
L A T E  B U L L E T IN
WASHINGTON, March 14 (U.R) 

—The house-banking commiltee 
today approved legislation to con
tinue BQgar price control and ra
tioning until Oct. 31.

A  Re^onal Newspaper Serrins Nine Irrigated Idaho Countiei
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Russians 
** Say Plea 

Meddling
MOSCOW, M vch 14 m  — The 

Soviet government newjpiper It- 
vuUa ftccused the Unlt«<l StAtea to- 
dfty of lnt«rferlng In the lnt«mil 
atfaln of Greece and Turkejr u d  
of behaving in ft manner that could 
not hftVB been expected from ft 
member of the . United Nations.

It v u  the first real Ruulan edi
torial rcBctlon to President Tni- 
man'a «pecch to consress Wednea* 
day urging U. S. aid for Oreeee and 
Turkey.

'Obllcatlons iipumed-*
"In Waililngton,”  said the editor* 

lal. »hlch was eagerly read by for* 
elgn dcltgDlea to the big four for* 
eign mlnbtera conference, "they ob* 
vloualy do not want to consider the 
obligations adopted by the United 
States government before the Unit* 
rd Nations organization.

“ExprrMlnti unusual ncn’ousness.

• President Tnimari did not even 
deem It necf.v»ar>' to wait for the 
reaulU of tlie worlc of Uie security 
couiicH's commLislon senl to Greece. 
to determine the situation there.” 

OelcgaUs. and this certainly must 
have Included U. S. Secretary of 
Slate Ororge C. MarsJiaJl and BrJi* 
l.\l» ForelRti Secretary Ernest Bevln.

• read In this nttaclc on Wednesday’s 
presldenlinl request for t400,000.000 
to aid Orcece and Turkey that the 
United States "desires to go over 
the head of the United Notions."

Avidly Read 
Prom one end of Moscow to tJie 

other thli editorial, whicl) In sU« 
alone was one of the longest to ap
pear In many months—It stretched 
from Uie masthead to the bottom 
of Uie front page through two col* 
umns—was read with avid imprest 
by all who could get a copy and 
read Russian or prevail upon the 
already burdened translators to  
resd It to them.

Official translations were report* 
ed under preparation for the prtn* 
elpal delegates.

-----------------------PHICB-SCEN TS"

Water Will Convert Sagebrusli Waste Into Fai-ms 43 New Homestead 
Farms Reserved for 
Vets Until April 25

Optning of 43 Irrigotcd form  unllj in Iho GoodluK diviaion o f the Minidoka project near 
Edc. »nd taelton fo r  homestadlne by World war H vctcmns w ., annouLd todayT 
R. J. Newell, regional director o f the bureau o f reclnmation. •

ion 0 « « r r  )  L  „  J* i  Into Ifi^gafed farm Und are ex.T/Sft. rhit llndley. hli wife. U n lw . and
nouncrf today the epenlng of homeiteadlng of the Und, divided Into 4] parcels ranging from M (o 100 Irrigable acre*. (Durtan of reclama*

Reclamation Engineers Baffled, Buoyed by Problems 
Of Irrigation, Power in Idaho’s Magic Valley Area

*  Hereford Bull 
Judging Gets 
Stai’t at Sale

Judging of purebred registered
Hereford.......................................—
Idaho Cl

sale schcduli 
urday.

Scene of the lole. to bs climaxed 
by the assoclatlon's.ftnnua! banquet 
and dance at the Park hotel Satur* 
day evening. -Is the Twin Palls 
Livestock Commission co m p a n y  
salnyards.

Judges wlio are classifying the 
115 entries Into A. B and C lota are 
C. W. Hickman. Moscow, head of 
the University of Idaho animal hus- 
bandry department, and Lyman J 
Ipsen, Malad rancher. Any bulls 
not claMlfled will be rejected for 
range me, and. if sold, will not be 
ftecompanlcd by registration popera. 
according to Leon Weeks, associa
tion secretary, who la here from 
Boise for tlie evenu

Aide* Named 
Auctioneer at the aaie Saturday 

In theTaln FalU O r - • •

By WILLIAM E. LOWELL 
WASHINOTON. March 14_(,1->- 

Reclamatlon engineers say. In effect, 
that they are both baffled and 
buoyed by the tortuous Snake river.

Plans for lU fullest use for Irri
gation and power were discussed In 
a comprehea?lve report on the 
Columbia river basin Issued Thurs
day by the Interior department. 

While the central aecUon, the 
.offers the greatest 
iwatcrlng new farm 
luclng TMt ouant>
' nru. PQB«« the

___ . ibc only aupple-
lirlgatlon for lands already 

In limited production.
Even idequate tuppUe* lor lands

w IrrlKBtcd above BIIm , In central
Idaho, will require strict consem - 
tlon, they said, recommending that 
winter diversions be eliminated. 
canaL-i be lined and more efficient 
Irrigation practices used.

If these recommendations are 
followed, holdover reser '̂olrs might 
be built to retain unneeded runoff 
from present reservoirs in wet years
and e it to SI
flow In dry years. Wells by the 
hundreds, would have to be drilled 
by the farmers for domestic and 
slock water and. In the com o{ the 
cities.of Twin M lrsn d .B u h l and 
3,400 faxmera in Uie area who use 
river water, a pipeline would be 
needed.

provements, the engineers e-stimate
Uiat additional water might be made 
available for 748,BOO acres and the 
small Michaud IlnU project built.

Power dams on the PaUsade 
project and at the Iloback and Can
yon sites Just over the Wyoming 
line would have an InsUlled capac
ity of HO.OOO kllowatu.

In addition, the 42.000-acre Mini
doka extension might be added to 
Uie Minidoka project. On Uie minor 
irlbuUrles and Isolated sUcams in 
the upper basin, dams could bo 
built on Wann Springs creek for 
aupplemeaUng WffM acre* on the 
Wood river projec1..on Rock crcek 
to provide supplementary supplies 
for 4.J00 acre.i: Raft river, 12.000 

Wltn these economies and Im- new acres and 3,aoo supplemental In

Power county, 500 new acres In Twin 
FaIL< county: Camas crcek. 5,000 
supplemcnUl; Medicine Lodge creek, 
8,000 suppltmenul: Birch crcek, 
4^00 supplemental.

On the central secUon of the river, 
from Bliss lo near Baker. Ore., the 
engineers can see opportunities for 
32 projects to Irrigate 1,034.600 acres 
of new land and fumbh considerable 
supplcmenul water. The two big 
projects In IhLi area" are 380.000 
acres of the Mountain Home. 480.000 
acres of the Bruneau, one north, the 
other toulh of the river.

There are sites, also, for*17 new 
power plants with nn inatalled 
capacity of 1.C84.3B0 kllowatta. Thir
teen of theie sites are connectcd 
with IrrlgaUon developments.

pnny salesrlng. will be CoL E. O. 
Walter. Filer. AMlstlng him in Uie 

larlng will be Weeks, and five Twin 
•‘ -̂ ’.illt men, John Anderson, R. J. 

HaB’cs, Chris Callen, John Ilawcs 
and Tom Callen.

ToisUnnster at the banquet Sat
urday night will be R. V. Swanson. 
Pocatello, manager of the sale and 
past president of the oasoclatlon.

• Weeks declared the sale promljea 
to be one of the largest annual 
Miring bull sales held here, with 
ônlc of the highest quality bulla 

ever offered. All consignors are mem- 
beri of the Idaho Cattlemen's as
sociation, he pointed out, and 
guarantee the anlmaU they sell. He 
Mia the majority of the bulls arc 
In fine condition and ready for 
range use.

Largest Conaimora
Largest consignors to Uie sale 

are Slierman F. Furry and Son, May, 
18: niggon Brothers, Tendoy, JO: 
Seth lluraiedl, Challis, nine; Idaho 
Hereford Ranch, Gooding, elghf 
Potter Brothera, Garland, Utah,

IC«iilini»4 .a r , „  J. J,

Marshall Pleads for 
Democratic Germany

MOSCOW, March 14 Ol.lO-Secretary of SUte George Marahall. In a 
lenent appeal for creation of real democracy for all in Germany, 
warned the council of foreign mlnlslera today that onU-democratlc 
Ideologies never would be eliminated until all kinds of Germajis enjoy 
unrestricted access to Information of all kinds,

■nie council meeting was the quietest of the five held since the big 
four conference opened Monday.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov said he did not agree com
pletely wiUj Marshall’s definition

Cached Fortune 
Discovered by 
Booklfeeper, 44

UAL Stop at 
Gooding Gets 
Okay of CAA

United Air Lines stops In Qooding 
will be begun soon It was indicated 
here today when Sen. Henry C. 
Dworshak noUfled the Tlmcs-Ncws 
tliat the civil aeronauUcs authority 
had approved the landings at the 
Gooding airport on Uie Twin Falls 
stop cerUficaUon.

United Air Lines service originally

of democracy. He said he would 
answer Uie suggestion more spe
cifically later.

Today's council meeting was de
voted primarily lo the reading of 
formal statemcnU on the dcmoc- 
ratlraUon and demlllUrlratlon of 
Germany.

In addition to giving his con- L 
ceptlon of democracy as it should be 
applied in Germany, Marshall 
ported to Uie council:

1. That Uie United SUtes still 
had 30.870 German prisoners under 
their control, but more than half 
were In Germany and In the proccM 
of being discharged.

3. That of 117 purely German 
"  planu In the American

Drying
It may be quite d o 'm  this area 

In another Jive daj-a, according 
to a five-day forecast of weather 
received Friday via the Associated 
Prfj.1.

The weather “gues.«r” indl- 
cftted no rain or snow could be 
expected In this region, and said 
above normal temperalures were 
In the offing.

The complete forecost as re
ceived here:

"Five - day weather forecast 
for Idaho, eastern Washington 
and eastern Oregon—No rain or 
snow except brief light rains .In 
nortli Idaho and eastern Wash- 
kigwn after Monday. Tempcra- 
-tures above normal with some 
cooling in eastern Washington 
and norUieni Idaho Monday or 
Tuesday.

^  PIIIUDELPHIA, March 1< (U »_ 
^  cache of <93,800 In small bills 

found by a 41-year*o!d bookkeeper 
puttering around In the
( tJie home he had occupied for 

37 years, was impounded today while 
secret senice agenta and city offi
cials sought UiB source of tlie 
treasure. *

The fortune In IIO. t30 and $50 
raodem-slie blUa wa* discovered 
Monday by Benjamin Lleberman. 
•T5-a-»eek bookkeeper. It w _ 
Slacked loosely In a cardboard bo* 
which ho picked up in the basement 
to hold some traBh.

Ueberman's wife, Jc.viie. 40. who 
was io stunned by the discovery 
»hB was speechless for 30 mtnuuss, 
said Uie box was not Uiero when she 
cleaned the basement last Novem* 
ber. However, she s«Jd their home 
»as unoccupied while Lleberman 
was hoipltalued last fall.

Police were checking to determine 
. »  the money waa robbery loot. 

If no one claim* It. It will go to 
Llebennaa.

the civil aeronautics authorlly at 
that time banned Uie use of Good
ing airport for the Twin Falls stop.

UAL has been granted a cerilfl- 
caled stop at Twin Falls but because 
of lack of an adequate airport has 
not been able lo commence opera- 
Uons here.

An Unilad Previ dispatch from 
Washington, D. C.. Indicated the 
auUiorliaUon to use the Gooding 
airport was pending compleUoa of 
airport focillUes at Twin Falk.

3. That
I would be this year.

-e Ulan 8,000 Germans

Buhl Youths 
Held to Face 
Theft Couiits

Chamber Gets 
Sign Plans on 
2 Five Points

PoMlblllty of crcctlng signs at 
east and west five polntv. and at Uie 
Intersecllon of Slio.ihone street and 
truck lane to direct traffic through 
Uie cliy cenler was dlf.cus.ied at 
the TB’ln FalU Chamber of Com
merce mceUng Friday noon.

R. J. Schwendiman and Ray J. 
Holmes reported on trip-i to Boise 
in behalf of Ihp chamber's legiala* 
live lnterc.iUv Ilolmti r-Hd he hod 
conferred with .itate officials re
garding establishment of a high
way commlulon lo supplant ihe 
present Mate highway deparUnent.

Look to Fnlare 
Stale officlaN felt it wa.<i too late 

to get any ncllon thl.» year but aug- 
gested Uie Tsln Falls Chamber of 
Commerce pres.i Uie matter, make 
a Kur\-ey of exLitlng needs, comparc 
highway commLwlons of neighbor
ing sUtes and draft legislation for 
the next scs-'lon of Uir leslslaturc. 

Schwendlman said the Twin Falla

Widow Given 
Life Term by 
Jui'y Verdict

VALE, Ore.. March 14 W>-A clr- 
Jll court Jury look Just three hours 

ond minutes lo decide lost night 
Uiat altracUve Mrs. Gladys Broad 
hunt had Induced a young cowboy 
to kill her husband and Uiat she 
should be Imprisoned for life.

■Hie unanimous verdict of the Jury 
of nine men and Uiree n‘omr;j oi 
Uie first-degree murder convlcUon 
was for the prison sentence ratlier 
than a deaUi penalty—maintaining 
a SUte tradlUon of no death 
tenets for women.

New Trial Sought 
Delenic attomeys planned a mo- 

Uon lor a new trial.
Tlic verdict uphtld Ujo lUtte's 

chanc Uiat Uie red-haired Mrs 
Broadlmrtt, 40, was a woman of 
such "clisrm and magnctlsm"-Uic 
pro&ecuUon said alie was married 
seven llme.i-thot she persuaded 
Alvin Lee WUllams. 33. to kill W. D. 
Broadliurst, SI, of Caldwell. Ida., 
") she could get Broadliurst's <146,* 

»  fortune.
Tills she accompliihed by eUrUng 

. clandeitine alfalr wlUj WlUlama 
and going Uirough a wedding cere* 
mony siUi him a monUi before 
Broadhurtt was killed, Uie state sold.

•Love-iSlek" Slave 
By Uien Uie "Impressionable" 

Williams was a "love-sick slave" who 
would do anyUilng to hold the 
woman, Special Prosecutor Blalna 
Halloek declared.

On her direct orders last October, 
s killed Broadhurst wlUi a shot

gun. tlic prwccutor asserted.
Mrs. Broodhurst showed no emo- 
on on announcement of the verdict, 

and lield herwheid high t »  Sheriff 
Charles Otrtn took her to the MiO-' 
’■.etjr county JaiL

PUSHES of 
LIFE

AppliMtions for the land arc now being taken and will 
be officially opened for homcsteadinff entry April 25. The 
farms comprise 3,226 acres of public land.

World war II veterans will be given first prcferencc on 
w ed  until July^'^r non-vetcrana will not bo conald-

Work on construction o f laterals on the projcct is expected 
to ffct undenvay in earnest this spring. F, Russell Snarkii 
reg^nal employment officer, will be in Jerome M ondaj^nd 
in T^vm Falls Tuesday to rccruit a crew of 25 workers for 

the construction. He will bo 
nt the offices o f the Idaho em
ployment service in both cities.

Farms range in size from 
around 52 to 100 frrigablo 
acres, S. R. Marean, Burley, 
project superintendent, re
ported. Sixteen of the units 
were fully or parUally devel- 
oped during the war. The 
others are now covered with 
sagebrush.

Solon Drafts 
Questions on 
Truman Plea

WASHINGTON. March 14 m  -  
Senator Vondenbcrg, R., Mich., com
piled at a Republican conference 
today a ll»t of quesUons he said 
top- ranking govemment offlclols 
will be asked lo answer fully be
fore congress passes on American 
aid la Greece and Tuttey.

Vandenberg. chairman o f  the for
eign relaUons committee, reported 
in International developments at e 
:losed meeting of senate Repub

licans.
Barrage of QneiUona

was uld to have faced a bar* 
rage of queries about the foreign 
and domesUc effect of President 
Truman's proposal to extend finan
cial and Indirect mlliUiry help to 
Uie two countries.

Senator Wherry. Neb., told a re- 
wrter the quesUons ranged from 
uture status of Uio United N aU ^ 
0 demands to know whether 
American troops are to ba used In 

area.

Ii'ate Woman Solon Expounds
. On Increase for Living Costs
WASHINGTON. March 14 m  -  

Rep. Frank Keefe, R.. Wls.
learned In congress what m ost......
already know from prlvau life: 
You can't argue wlUi a woman.

nij teacher: Rep.. Helen Cahagan 
Douglas. D.. Calif.

Mra. Douglas fetched $1S worUi of 
groceries right Into Uie house to 
assist her In a talk on high prlccs.

She started off by saying she could 
have bought Uic same groceric.'\ tor 
110 last June, before price con
trols went off.

She said Uiat Wednesday, at a 
chain store, she paid 09 cents for 
a down eggs. In June, she said, 
they cost only 53 cents.

Three pounds of ground steak, 
she sold, had Increosed from I1J5 
to *3.07, and two pounds of coffee 
from 6« cents to 88.

■^nd look It mlrgarlne.”  she 
said, picking up a pound of same 
and waggling it at Keefe. 'This U

Two iS.year-old Buhl youths, ..................

fn  “ “ ' - I ' ” ” '! •« .ppropr,.u.n.
for Uielr dispersion. ; Arraigned before Probate Judge] Fete riloU

a. T. Hamilton, the pair waived | LcRoy Edward.*, mannger of Uie 
preliminary hearing. Bond was set Tain Falls municipal nlrport.
at 11,000 each. - i- . -- .. .......................

They will be charged In dUtrict 
court with burglarising the Home 
Lumber company, Buhl, Uie night 
of March 13-13, Breaking Into the 
building. Uiey allegedly worked the 
comblnaUon of the safe and took 
about IMfl. according to officers who 
made Uie arrest.

The youths confessed to breaking 
inlo iKo oUier stores the same night.
They rifled the Buhl lausdJT and 
obUlned 140. Their break*Ui at 
• •erelt'a grocery brought them «1 JO.

Downfall of Uie youUis resulted • T i
>m^elr sideline of uklng cars.! M a r f f i n  l l 1 ( : r e a S e  according to county officer*. jj* **
KenneUi Elkin,, deputy sheriff 

chased Uie youUis about midnight
Wrrlll̂ .tiTav irh^n'fhj.w __ ,

SEES COJIMUNISM SPREAD 
NEW YORK, March 14 (4^-ncnrj- 

A. Wallace predicted today that the 
policy advocated by President Tru
man in hU speech to congress Wed
nesday "will spread communUm in 
Europe and Asia."

the poor man's butUr. And It has 
gone up from 18 cents to 43 cents.” 

When Mrs. Douglas finished, 
Keefe got to ask his qucsUon,

He said he wanted to know ex
actly what Mrs. Douglas was driv
ing at.

■■you h o . laod price, l.av. 
Skyrocketed now Uiat prlcc - - -  
troU ha»-B ended." she said. ."I 
to see tharuic same thing docsnt 
happen to rent control."
, From here on Keefe's role In Uie 

debate dwindled sUiadlly.
Finally he got a whole sentence 

out. It was:

plained the '"breakfast flights”  be
ing made by Idaho aviators. Tlie 
chamber put in a bid to entertain 
the pllou nt a breakfast session 
here May 18, Fliers from through
out Uie state would fly to Twin 
Falls for n business session and 
breakfast on Uiat dale.

Named to a committee lo InvesU- 
gate the erecUon of signs divert
ing traffic through Uie business 
district are J. C. Ashworth, Holmes 
and Charles Allen.

BEGORRA!
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 14—The 

Irish are going lo give a St. Pat
rick's day dance.

The place-Norse hall,
Tlie orcliestra-Van Homlson'i. 

PROXY
CniCAOO. March 14 — Nigel 

Campbell, eoneelor of Internal rev
enue. has a pile of mall from tax
payer* who enclose notes with their 
Income lax payments.

One man. who claimed a ISOO 
deducUon fo r  medical expenses, 
wrote Uie eolleclor:

■•I have been out of the city for 
Jie last Uiree months. I am travel
ing for my wife's healUi."

NATUnAL 
KANSAS CITY. March I4 -F lf-  
■en leanu organised from Xrater- 

nlUes and clubs opened InUii-muml 
basketball compellUon at XJnlver- 
ally of Kansas City last fall.

One organltatlon chose the name 
of Flounders.

The league U ready for Uie final 
week of pUy and In last place wlUi- 
out a vlclory and wlUi a dozen 
losses art—the Flounders.

SWAP
ALEXANDRIA. Minn., March 14 

—Two of Uncle San's posunen went 
all out In the mailer of Uadlng, 

Spencer SmlUi, Alexandria rural 
mall carrier, wanted lo go to Cali
fornia and Fred O. Schroedcr of 
Son Bernardino. Calif,, wanted to 

lOve to Minnesota.
With permtwlon of the postofflco 

deparUnent in Washington, they 
exchanged Jobs. And U> prevent any 
housing problem th ey  swapped 
houses snd furniture, too.

............... ......................called
for “ top nnk candor** on the Inter- 
naOonal sltuaUon. told reporteri 
that “If anybody has any quesUons 
lo ask about Uils proposal, I  want 
UieiQ answertd." .

Veterans who qualify win be given 
'  added start when Uiey Uekle Uio 
» land since each winner will re

ceive two buildings wlUiout charge 
from Uie war relocation auUiorlty 
evacuaUon camp at Hunt. Surplus 
equipment ranging from small tools 
and sewing machines to rubber boota 
and blankets a&o vlU go to Uie 43 
lucky hcinesteader*.

Thenands («  Apply 
Tlie bureau of reclamation pre

dicted "Uiousandi of veterans wer® 
expected to’ apply for Uie land."

Detailed Information on Uie open
ing and a copy of the publla ooUeo 
conUlnlng an appUcaUon blank can 
be obtained from the bureau of rec*. 
lamaUon. Hunt unit, Eden; from Ui# 
northwest regional office, at Boise.' ’ 
or from Washington. DJD-AAn com- , 
pleted appllcaUons muif be suhmlt-.
ted to Uie J - .............................
received b

Demand Interpreted
HLi demand for 'top rank candor" 
as being Interpreted as a sugges- 

Uon that Secretary of StaU Mar
shall discuss Uie crisis with Premier 
Stalin at Uie Moscow foreign mln̂  
Isters meeUng.

Conference Chairman Milllkln 
R.. Colo., told newsmen Uiat Van
denberg expressed Uie opinion that 
there was “less rUk Involved In fol
lowing the President's auggesUon 
(for aid to the two countries) Uian 
In reJecUng IL-

Burley Plans fo r  
Tliree-Day Rodeo, 

Larger 4-H Fair
BURLEY, March 14-A three-day 

rodeo and an enUrged 4-H club fair 
was decided upon by the Cassia 
county fair beard at a meeting re
cently at which Roy Chlers was 
elected board chairman. Dates for 
the annual fair have been set for 
Aug, 31. 72 and 23.

A contract has been signed wlUi 
Earl Hutchinson to put on the rodeo 
and wlUi the American United 
Shows for carnival attractions.

OUier officers elected by the fair 
board are We.iley Slxemorc. vice- 
chairman: Saul H. Clark, secretary, 
and I. H. Harris, treasurer. Commit* 
tee chairmen named are Clarence 
Matthews. Oakley, rodeo: George 
McGonlgle. finance; S l t e m o r e .  
grounds and buildings; Glenn Bod
ily. 4-H fair chairman. Other mem- 
bers of the fair board are Ira But- 
tara, Burley, and John Powers, 
Malta.

Wetlneiday when ' they abandoned 
- stolen pick-up In BuhL Elkin 

unable to - -
I-1 got

• Is

At one point Mn. Ilouglas said. 
•'I place UiU food basket where 

It belongs—squarely In the lap of 
the Republican party." ■

She didn’t Uiough, 81ie collected 
groceries and took them home 

with her.

close glimpse of one..
When the shcrllfs.offlce began 

liivesugaung Uie Home Lumber 
company burglory Use next room
ing. Elkm went to school and Idenu- 
ried Uie one youUi. He confessed to 
Uie oUier's complicity.

•nie two boys admitted 11 
UiefU In Buhl and Twin Falls «lnce 
Feb. 18. The can were ued  to play 
"ditch ’em.- One of Uie boya told 
Deputy Sheriff Claude Wiley he 
had been traveling "M miles an
^BuhT
They confessed to breaklnt' tnto 
<C«tlat4 «  r .* . 1. c*l«a-|)

Asked for Grain
WASHINGTON. March 14 M>> -  

The government today asked the 
grain futures m.-irket at Chicago, 
Katuas City, and Minneapolis to In- 
crcnac margin requirements on spec- 
ulatlve transacUons In grains to at 
lean 2i  per cent of the market prlcc.

The request wa.i made by J. M. 
.Mehl, admlnl.itralor of the agricul
ture department's commodity cx- 
cliaiige authority.

At present prices—around t3.7S 
per bushel for Chicago Marcli wheat 
-Uils would require Uie deposit of 
apiiroximalely 70 cents per bushel 
n »peculaUvo tndlng.
■nie present minimum margin re- 

qulr$d under the rules of Uie Chi- 
csgb board of Unde Is 30 cents a 
bushel

“The Best Yeai's of Oiu' Lives” 
Accounts for Nine Film Oscars

HOLLYWOOrt March 14 <Ui!V-A 
simple moi'le about returning GI’s. 
"Tlie Best Yean of Our Lives." and 
Uie people who made the film 
walked off wlUi nine gold oscan 
last night at the movle-makers an
nual academy awards presentaUon.

Oscan were doled out to the 
movie's lea d in g  man, FTedriB 

>lsrch: lU producer. Samuel Oold- 
wj-n; Its director, William Wyler; 
I ts  writers, film editors, musical 
acorera and supporting actor. Har
old Russell. -1

The only non-"B«t YetT* top 
winner wsi a breathless Olivia De 
HavUland. »Ur of ’To Each HU 
Own.” She snared an oscar for the 
best actresi on her Uilrd try.

March, whose ro le  as a tlpiy 
faUier In “ Tie Best Yean" brought 
him a screen comcback, was In New 
York for a stage play and didn't 
bear hlmielf announced the best 
actor. CaUiy O'DonneU, a support
ing actress In Use picture, accepted

March's oscar and sniffled a i If It 
was hen for keeps.

The blggeit ovaUon of all vent to 
Russell, a handless veteran who 
walked off wlUj two oscan for his 
fln t and only picture when count
less big Stan would give their eye 
tceUi for Just one.

Goldwyn tied Russell as high- 
poUjt.man of Uio evening.'Twice 
the balding, springy-stepped pro
duce; raced down the aisle to  pick

chaae# f t . __ _________  _ _ _ _
To qualify, veterans mart meet 

certain reqrnrements sat up tv a 
board of examlnsi, . compowd of 
local people familiar vltta Kt'* 
problems on the new land. &. 
of Uie board a n  Edward O.
Ketchua: Otto W . Paul, B ut,
Roy B. Gordon, Eden; Henry Hob 
hont, Haxclton, and Marean.

Ernest W. Palmer, bureau o f  rec- 
lamaUon land usa specialist. Is 
advisor to the board. Hohnhont 
Is a World war n  veteran.

Farm Experience Needed 
Other quaUflcaUons required of 

entrymen Include a mlnlmuni of 
Uiree yean of fanning experience, 
one year of which may be obtained. 
Uirough schooling or technical field 
work in agriculture, and a minimum 
of 13.000 lo reisource#, of which «3,000 
must be In unencumbered >■««>> or Its 
equivalent In such Items as live
stock and machinery, and $14»0 
may be in guaranteed credit. Ref
erences must be provided which will 
eerUfy Uie character of reUablllty 
of the Individual.

Applicants who meet Uie minimum 
qualUicaUons and estabUsh veterans 
preference will participate Ui a 
drawing by which a priority list will 
be established. The successful can- 
dIdates will be awarded farm tmlta 
n the order of drawing and Uu 

order listed In Uie pubUc noUce. 
Three Year BealdeaceSeqnlred ' 
Enuy to Uie land Is subject to 

homestead and reclamaUon statutes 
which provide, among oUier things, 
for a period of Uiree yean* r ^ -  
dence upon the Und and some cul- 
UvsUon requlrementa before UUe 
may ,be patented. Veterans may 
spply up to two years of service to 
the residence requirements.

ThU U Uie fourth major Und 
opening In the postwar program 
of the bureau of reclamaUon to 
make public land on reclamaUon 
projects avaUable for veterans. It 
brings to aojss acres and 940 farm 
units Uie.total farm setUement 
opportunlUes thus far provided.

were held oa t
KUmath project In Oregon and 
Califomla, Uie 8hoahon# project in 
Wyoming, and the Yakima project ’ 
-  Waahlngtm

ture of the year and again to r«. 
cclve Uie Irving Thalberg award for 
the greatfst csntribuUoa of 1940 to 
the morle'tndusliy. v  

Anne Baxter acdepteit an. oscar 
as Uu best lupporUnc tctzua. She 
won It for Uie p a r t-o f't -fa llen  
woman In rche H oot'rStfge," '
- Special awards west, to  Ctouda
Jarman, as the b u t. Juvpille star 
t o - m e  Yearllni.’̂  uid to Enut 
XAiblttcb tar 35 yefta 
ment ta. PTOdtteaoajnHUranUwi,,

Judge Kills Plea 
In Actress Case

LOB ANOELSS. March l4 -( /0 -A  
plea on behalf of actress 
Day's divorced husband, J. Bay 
Hendricks, to dismiss s  ocotest In- 
sUluted by a superior court Judge 
to set aside his decree w u  ttoaled ' 
today by anoUier Judge. _  .

Behdricks. SaiiU M oiil« a i c ^  
ounsger, was dlTorced Jaa.:30 by 

. . .  ,  - Miss Day who Oew to Tuaa the 
for the best pic- next day u d  married Xm  Sarechar, : 

----------------------- fl«7  manager of BraeUjra^ X)od-
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Lash Awakes, 
Litde People, 
Speaker Says

Br JOANITA BAKER 
, -n »e  under th« »hlp »t Uie 

top of th« AndM" »ymbo1iMd 
DsMi 8. Slmnu' Bddrus brrore 
the Town lUU Miodsllon at Twin 
FalU hl«h «ehooI Thunduy nlglit.

lmpnai«d bv ilie 'old, dilapi
dated. ftlcUy-lookln* rifn’  » h o .  
cany Uielr IW-pouad burdens In 
the market plact* under authority 
or the utM-Upped !aihtd-by 
the white man. Mrs. Slmrn* el- 
templed lo explain, by personal cx- 
pCTlencf. the •wakening of the »up- 
pTftued peoples of the earth.

"Tho man tmdcr the whip U In 
I the majority, but he Is on Uic move 

. . . ho hia fauBht the l̂̂ lnn from 
. the U. 8, r«dlo, nI*o brought to him 
• by the while innn," the wWle lulrcd 
Jcelurer afllrnied.

ThlJ vblon came partially trora 
the eniclcncy and th« aUnR Amerl* 
cniM transplanted to iJie Andes In 
their original eeareh for weallh. 
"Because we are so tfllclenl li Ihe 
retaon why we are mLiunderiUxjd 
and why we are not liked." the 
world traveler aald. On the other 
hind the Indians are dellKhted by 
our aUns; in fact, "okay Is the moat 
unlversally-uscd word."

While belnc nursed Uirough a 
nine-week lllneu hish In Hie Andei. 
thU white woman learned Jrom Ihe 
Peruvian Indians of the under
ground eooperallon of five political 
pATtlei In overthrowlnR a dlctalor- 
ihlp by elecUns Dr. Buttamanle. the 
peoples champion, president of Peru. 
The combined experience of being 
kept alive atmpty because she was 
an American and of gaining an In
sight Into the Ideals of an oppressed 

•_ people "gave me more hope than 
u any experience I have ever had." 
r the said.
:: “But It Is our religion that U 
' ’ aettlng (he man under the wUp oa 

tire," Mra. fllmms concluded/ "The 
Vmted Slates Is buUl on ChrlsU- 

:  anity and that religion has carried 
;; It to g m ler heights than any other
-  nation. ^ e .O o ld e n  Rule csrrJe*
- more dynamite than, an atomic 
• bomb."

Before the apeaker'a appeuance, 
Totlns waa conducted on new dlrcc* 
tora for the association. Reiulta 

' of the election will be announced
-  as soon aa ballots have been Ub> 
r ulated. aocordlng to onanliaUon

officials.

The Hospital

Keep the White Flag 
0/  Sajety Fluing

Now 21 dai/s without a 
trajfic death In our Magic 
VaUev.

Conclaves Draw 
Masonic Chiefs

Ray Sluyter, Twin Palis, grand 
maater of the grand lodje. AP and 
AM of Idaho, and William II. 
Tliompson. Burley, past grand mas-; 
ter. attended the national Masonic 
grand maaters’ conference In Wash- 
inston, D. C„ Feb. 15. On Feb. 3J. 
Sluyter attended the Oeorje Waah- 
Ington naUonal Masonic memorial 
meeting in Alexandria. Va.

£n route west from Ihtlr month's 
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Bluyttr stopped 
In Chicago, 8i. Louis. Indianapolis, 
Hutchinson. Kans., and Denver.

AlAo attending the Washington 
conference was William H. Thomp- 
aon, Duriey, pa.it grand master. 
Clyde Riuh. Boise, grand tecratary 
of the grand lodje, attended a 
grand secretary conlerence In Wash
ington Feb. 15. Both were accom
panied on the trip by their wives.

M an Shuns $3 in 
Hollister Holdup

The Johnston flervlce-a grocery 
store, service station and cabin 
camp—at Hollister was held up 
Thursday evening by an imldenll- 
(led man who fled upon finding leu 
than 13 In the cash register. De
puty Sheriff Clauda WUey. who 
Investigated the Incident, said the 
men pointed a gun at the proprietor, 
Mrs. Mary Johnston, forced her back 
to the cash regl*t«r and told her 
to open It.

Upon seeing less than t3 In lha 
cash register, the bandit lold her 
to keep quiet. He fled through the 
front door of the eslablbhmenl and 
Mrs. Johnston ran out the back

HerefordBuIl 
Judging Gets 
Start at Sale

- , (rna 0»»> 
seven; W. C. Rws. MaUd. six; and 
W. .A. Nielson, Tremontoa. Utah, 
six.

Other consignors Include Qulun 
Rlggan. Tendoy: Re* BarIo«t and 
Son. Bliss: A. C. Bums. MerltUan: 
Aslel A. ZoUingfr. Subleti: t  U « 
Hunter. Naf; Tom CiUen. Jerocne; 

Brothen. Malta: Artel W. 
c. Preston: Ployd M. Brtdbtuy, 

Chains; William W. Bruesch. Almo; 
Chancy Hereford ranch, .Oannett; 
Jack Purey, May; Brecktnrtdga and 
Hunterr Tetonla: W. H. Nlccum, 
WendelU J. Z. Hadley and Sons. 
Emmelt: Gene McNee. Shoahone: 
C. A. Oarrctt, Pocatello;'And Prank 
L. CoKey. Burle}\

The bull sale committee includes 
R. V. Swanson. PocateUi T6m Cal- 
len. Jerome; Walter Schodde. Out'  
ey: V. J. Uckley. Jerome; Ernest 

Pleldi. Gooding; and Buntcdt.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Eteergeocy beds only were avail- 
able PWday at the Twin PaUs coun- 

'  ty general hospital. Visiting hours 
are from a to 4 and 7 lo S p. 
dally.

ADMITTED 
Roy Lee. J. 0. Egbert. E. P. Ball, 

Mr*. Melvin Crane. Mrs. William 
- V. I«ng, Mra. Mary Jennings, Mrs. 

H. Thosteason, Mrs. Prank Hafer 
and Mrs. Donald Burris, Twin Palls;

. Oene Bohanao. Mra,,L. f .  Monnln. 
BatU« l4k3MMilsS'(luUcford: 
” ■ — -“ --I-------

P. L. Filer, Tommy SUley, Otorge 
Slmpaon, Weaton Wlshart. Mrs. W. 
S . Combs and sen and Mrs. Merl 
Brenson. Twin Palls; Prtd Boshesr, 
Rkftifleld; Mrs. Cyril Law. Boda 
Bprings.

Weather
Twin Falla and rlelnliy—Sloslly 

ele*r tonight and Saturday. Contln. 
«ed mild aftemoeni. Ill|h yester
day M. low SO. Low Ihli niomlnr J5. 

♦ *  ♦ ♦ 
•STAGE OF SNAKE niVER 

Tha lertl of Bnake rlrer « u  low 
; Fridar as ahnwn by «h* flow 
:  over Shosbene falls (only a trickle

Discharges
Harold L. BrooJcj.

door to summon help. Prom the des
cription given him, WUey said the 
sun was probably a imall auto
matic platol of foreign manufacture.

Mrs. Johnston op e ra te d  the 
Broadway rooms in Buhl fcr several 
years before moving to Hollister.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

PILEB—IMneral sen-lces for Mrs, 
Maude Morse will be conducted at

funeral ____

held at at the
Buhl cemetery fo r  Roberi LouU 
Monnln. The Rev. Fnther N. P. 
W imbergcr will officiate.

TWIN PALLS-Puneral aenlces 
for Thomaa H. Qraham will be con
ducted at 3:30 p. m.. Saturday at 
Reynolds funeral home chapel wlUi 
the Rev. H. J. Reynolds. Christian 
minister, officiating, Durlsl will bi 
In the Suruet memorial park.

BURLSrV—Graveside services for 
Betty Ann MalUiews will be held 
ai 3 p. m. Snturday at the Duriey 
cemeterj- with Bishop Ve.̂ l Carter 
oUlclatln*.

BURLEY — Funeral kervlces for 
Roy Harris have becii tentatively set 
nt 3 p. m. Saturday al the Burley

Will be received today from Elko, 
Nev. Interment will be In the fam
ily plot In Burley cemetery.

Preacher Decries 
-‘Liquor Revenue’

71ie Rev. B. V. e«4lj. Seattle. 
Naurene district supervtsor for the 
Wushlngton-Paclflc area, ĉ ecrled 
revenue from liquor In a sermon 
Tliursday night at ihe First Church 
of Uie Nninrene here.

"God forbid that our crtal coun
try ahould so mliU.-nite sln'aa lo 
think that we c.m drink our way 
to prosperity by way of rtvenue,“ 
he said. .

Rev. Mr. Seals U here tor a we«k> 
end rrvlval campaign and will speak 
at 8 p. m. Friday and Saturday and 
at II a. m. and s p.'m. Surxlay. ac« 
cording to the Rev. Bert Daniels, 
pastor. In his sermon Thursday 
night. Rev. Mr. Seals declared that 
America needs to feel the sense of 
the enormity of aln.

Oa KaanaMalt 
Mra. fiomaWueraTer left recently 

for Emporia and BuillngtoB. Kana'. 
to.vlalt trtends and rtlallTes.

IW tw  Payi Floe
C. L. Otntiy. Tain Palls, was 

thwd tIO plus U  court coats In po
lice court "nsursday altemoon on a 
slop-slgn TloUtlon.

Uccfocd UW cd,
A m anage llctr.ie was Issued 

Thuraday afternoon at the <f>urt- 
houM to Joseph A. Clements and 
EUabeth ,A. Pumphrey. both ot 
TW n Pali*.

QoHi TIUe
. Suit to quiet title to two lots In 
th« 300 block ot Adama street was 
tiled Thursday to dljlrtct court by 
Mr. and . Mn. John Schneider 
agaliut Laura B. Stapleton, and 
others.

Nan«4 rntldcnl 
smrley Ha>-«a. daughter of Mr. 

and M n. B. a . Ilayet. Twin FalLi, 
has been elKted president of DelU 
D elu  Delta, social aororlty, at Whlt> 
man collece. according to word re-

Final Rites Set 
For Filer Woman

FILER, Marcli U-Puneral . 
Ices for Mrs. Maude Morse wtU b« 
conducted at 3:30 p. m. Mooday at 
the Reynolds funeral home chapel 
In Twin Palls. Mrs. Morse died at 
11:50 p. m. Wednesdaj-.

Bom July 18. 1810. m Iowa, she 
ime to Twin FaUj county In IBIS 

from Fonda, la. She was a member 
of the T«'ln Palls chapter of Royal 
Neighbors of America.

Surviving beside.'* her husband. 
Wilbert C. Mone. Filer. ar« two ais* 
tera. Mrs. Clara Thompson and Mra. 
Gladys Brlsbols, both ot Fonda, who 
have arrived here lor serrlcea.

The Rev. George L. Clark. Prw- 
byterlan pastor. a-Ul officiate. The 
body will be shipped to Ponds. la , 
for burial.

District Moose Set 
Buhl Parley Sunday

BUHU March U  -  The district 
Moose Legion quarterly ccovtnUon 
will be held at t p. m. Sunday to 
the Buhl American Legion hall. • 

Represenlallm from lodges at 
Buhl, Twin Palls. Olenns Fern-. 
Jerome and Rupert are expw'ted to 
nttend. A banquet will be serred at 
I p. m.

Burley Man Waives 
Driving Charge Pica
BURUn.*. March li-D on  Whit

aker. arrested for drunken driving 
Ia.it Dlshl by State Patrolman Reed 
McEntlre. reser\-ed hb plea when 
nppeartng belore Probate Jud|e 
Henry W. Tucker.

Whlluker W0.-1 frted on »JOO bo.id. 
e will appear In probate court at 
later date.

ctlTtd by her partnU.

D eem  of DUtrtbBUoo 
John L. Fuller was given the com- 

mmuty ahare of hto deceased wife, 
Beulah R. Puller, m a lot In the 
400 block ot Third avenue north 
according to a decree of distribution 
recorded P«da)- at ihe courthouse. 
Mrs. Puller died May 11, IMe.

Drawa Jail Term .
Norrnan W, Stewart, Twin PUla, 

waa sentenced to 30 daya In the 
county Jail and charged M.«0 court 
coata Thiuadiy try Ju}tke ot tha 
Peace J. O. Pumphrey after entering 
a plea of cuUiy to charKcs of bat- 
t ^ .  _____

Trade Naaa
A caruflcate of trade 

filed with the county roconler 
Thursday by Harold L. Armstrons. 
2® Harrtson street, and T»»oma8 
M. ICnlght. rouU 3. doing business 
aa the A R Market, dealing In 
meats and groceries.

rtle IiMwporalloa
Articles of incorporation were 

filed wlih the county recorder 
Thursday by Ihe Roper Investment 
company of Burley. They wtra filed 
with Mcretary of aute at Boise on 
Jan. 31. and show a capltalluUon 
of $90,000 for the firm. Incorporators 
are listed as William Roper, Builey; 
T. J, Roper. Ruperi; and J. W. 
Roper. Burley.

n . A. Eallsbuy U 
Harold A. Salisbury, field xtpr»- 

sentAllvi -lor th e

Births
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. C. Carother^. a daughter to 
.Mr. and Mra. Oeone Taylor, and 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. II. 
ThostetuoR.Trln Palls; a«on toMr. 
and Mta. 'X. N. Taltersall. Eden, 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Vincent. Flier, all Thuraday; and 

n to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Meyer. 
Roctrvsn. and a son lo Mr. and Mra. 
Donald Burris. Twin Falls, both 
Friday and all at the Txrtn Falla 
county general hospital malamlty 
home.

Traffic Fines
A D. Hurd and Don TUley paid 

K  fines In municipal court for over
time parking In the I0>mlnule poat 
onicf- *one.

Founren others were a.vscssed >I 
. T meter overtime parklixg. They 
are Iran W nn. Helen Stanger, Vera 
Anthls, V. L. Miles, John Durward. 
J. A. Day. Dorothy Day. Mrs. O, 0. 
Kelley. Lwnard Anderson. Mrs, 
Seth Bean, a  A. Schrendlman. D.

READ TIMES.NrWS WANT ADS.

,l,^NpW PLAYING!
’  T h e  F o b u i o u s T ^ b n t a s t i c  W e s t /  !

WHERE A MAN’S. PtlASVK COSTS HIM HIS ' 
oblDTKCASUIieJ

R H  m n ifa fln D  

BRRBRBa smwnicii
BB8R9 m Z E E S f l U

^|Ufiirnia
,0 t0 t9 i COUUHAtS 'A U aT Dooca 

ANTHONY QUmN • RANX rAtlW

1 H 3 3 Friday
ind

Saturday

ON£$HAmR£OHOM/̂ lo  moH; 
w ho co«Wt»*l 
fergtl a

compensation divlaioa Is Twtn Palls, 
has been called to Boise by the 111- 
neaa of his father. Re. left Friday 
morning for. Boise where hU falhei 
la hospliallzed.

Reaerrea To Doty
Edward O . EUlott. a major In the 

Infantry reserve, arid Richard P. 
Hill, a reserre llcutervant-colonel in 
the infantry, have been called to 
Salt Uke City for phj-Ucal exam- 
InaUOQs. after which they will re
p o r t  to resene headquarters at 
Boise for a two>weck't lour of duty. 
Both are with the Ttterans' admlnl- 
straUon office In Twin PaUj.

Mlat Brnrres Meet
Cot WUllam U Osborn. BoUe. 

senior Instructor for anny reserve 
units of the sUle of Idaho, will 
address the edit composite group 
of resenra olHcera here ■ April 9, 
according lo  Ueut.^ol. Richard P. 
mil. commanding officer. Col. Os
born will speak on the future, of 
rwene aeUvltles to this area. Both 
training and combat films wlU be 
shown at the meeting. Hill said.

Merit Korma Avallabla
Application fomu for thcoe de- 

alring to take merit examinations 
for positions of secretaries, ateno- 
grvphers.. typists and clerks with 
various stale officers are now avail
able at the Idaho suie
service office In Twin Falls, Mana
ger A. J. Meeks announced Friday. 
Ptoal dale for lubmltttng applica' 
tions Is April 18 for Ihe positions 
on which pay ranges from »130 to 
m s  monthly.

Legion Party at 
Jerome Planned

JERO.ME. March M -  The annual 
"birthday party* of the Jerome 
American Legion poet will be held at 
* m. Saturday at the Legion hall.

lUl Galloway, BoUe, department 
commander: Sam Vance. Boise, 

ment adiuUnt, and Mrs.-M.
. state Legion auxiliary pre.u- 

dent, will attend.
Jo« Clements, Twin Falls, will be 

the main speaker. He will talk on 
"OrganluUon o! the Legion.' Ro«er 
Cartwright, veteraits administration 
rtpresentsUve. »1U oulUne the na
Uonal service life Insurance pro
gram and Robert DeBuhr, Twin 
Palls, will speak on ScouUng.

District officer* attending will be 
Ei-erett Taylor. Hailey, district com
mander. and the Rev. Father L. M. 
Daugherty, Hailey, district chaplain.

Mary Robison, 27, 
Dies at Portland

Word has been receUed by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Robison of the death 
ot Mary RobUon. about 27. at Port
land.

Funeral services will be Monday 
at the Ultle Chapel of Chimes mor- 
tuarj- In Portland. Ora. Mls.i Robi
son waa the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Rottson. formerly of 
Twin Palls.

Driver Fined
BURLEY, March H-Prancls P. 

Lynch. Declo. pleaded guilty to 
charges of drunken driving an<l waa 
fined $100 by Police Judge Henr>- 
W. Tucker. HU driver's license 
confiscated.

Buhl Youths 
Held to Face 
Theft Counts

(Fru rare Oa<)
Averetl's grocery two weeka ago and 
into Boring's dpg store last week 
whert they remored IIBO from-the 
safe.

In' r ff ir t -to  their opening of 
ulcit. county offlcera aald the com- 
blpauon of the safe at the lumber 
company was defective according to 
the owner. One of the youths had 
been employed at Boring^ and knev 
where the combination stopped when 
the safe opened. By woikn* the 
dial, the boys managed to arrlva 
al tfe correct combination.-

Hailey American 
Legion Post WM 
Lease Club Room

HAILEY, March l i - ^ e  Hailey 
post of the American Leflon al a 
special meeltog Ihursday night d<-. 
cided lo lease the Commercial club 
for a clubroom and raised funds to 
send 10 Hailey and Ketchum high 
school sludenU to McCall for the 
state hlgti Khool akl meet.

Winners of the McCall meet will 
> eligible to compete to the weslem 

stales conleit at Sun Valley March 
»  and 30.

The Commercial club Is located on 
Main street above the Hailey post 
office and will be converted Into 
a Legion lounge and club. The 
building w u leased for eight 
monih.v

itder Joe McPadden {lamed 
a committee composed of Sherman 
J. Bellwood, the Rev. Father L. M. 
Daugherty, Paul Jones, H. H. Neal. 
Jr̂  Ralph Brass. Fred P'ord and 
Don Bollinger to lake care ot the 
building.

The Ketchum post also contributed 
funds for the high school students 
akl meet this week-end.

Oolng to the McCall meet will be 
Louis Hlnchman, James Redder, 
LaVeme McCoy, Junior Prtstridge, 
Ronald Smith. Jerry Lounsbury, 
Fred Jenkins. William Werry, Dick 
Tinsley and Dick Beecher.

Seen Today

Session to Elect 
Farm Labor Body

Three farm labor coramltleemen 
from each of the Buhl and CasUe- 
ford dutrlcls will be elcctcd at a 
meeting at 8 p. m. Tuesday, March 
II. at the Buhl labor camp.

The chairman of each labor com- 
mlliee thus elected will automat
ically become a member of the board 
of directors of the Twin Palls county 
farm labor sponsoring association. 
.......... ' of the meeting was

NidhtCoughs
cv, , duetocolds...eased

wlihoul “doalar

Bin mtschke alopplng on Main 
avenue to pal dbg on head and to 
Ulk briefly to dog’s owner. . .  Pel- 
low doing some fast stepping to 
escape from Intersection when car 
behtod him makes a left hand turn 
and anothec car going opposite 
direction to front of him turns 
right, catching him to cross.flre.. 
W. P. (Irish) Twocney cranking vig
orously on parked truck, flnaUy re
warded by shudder as motor cstches 
hold. . .  Jean Elselelo behind large 
dark glasses while recovering from 
having drops put In her eyes for 
new glasses. . X«rte gent, made to 
look even bigger by bright red 
sweater, walktog along Main avenue 

. .  Hugh Nelson donrUAg coveralls 
.0 finish small paint Job at employ
ment office after regular p^ter 
"  -me III. . . Idaho Ucenses 3T- 

J, TT-eO-OO and 3T-4I-H. . , 
Just seen: Mrs. H. O. Hayes. Mrs. 
Floyd Smith, Mary Poe. T. C. 
Bacon, Paul Taber and Mrs. A. E. 
Robinson. . .  And overheard; Help
ful woman rolling down window of 
car to call to fellow about to drop 
coin In meter to let him know 
meters don’t go toto operation until

GED Tests Set for 
Saturday Postponed

The general education develop
ment lests to enable relumed veter
ans to obtain high school dlplomu 
without returning to high schools 
have been postponed until April M, 
John D. Platt, Twin Falls high 
school principal, announced Friday.

The tests originally were sched
uled to be given Saturday and Sun
day at the high school.

passing the examinations will en
able veterans who have completed 
a portion of Ihelr high school edu
cation to go on to college without 
reluming to high schools to finish.

Buhl Infant Dies 
A t Hospital Here

BUHL, March 14-Kobcrt Louis 
Monnto, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis P. Monnln, died at 4*1S a. m. - 
today at the Twto Falli ootmey bos- 
pltal, one day afUr his birth.

Ho Is survived by his parents; 
maternal grandparents. Mr.
Mrs. Robert Stewart, Buhl, a n d  
paternal grandfather,' Justin Mon-~' 
nln. Houston, O. '

Graveside services vrill be held at 
. I a. m. Saturday at the Buhl ceme
tery with the Rev. Fa'her N. F.

onf wwM*s nt^mk

l E N R Y J .  TAYLOR
noted airthor md (oumolltt 
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IDAHO CANDY SHOP
LOBBY OF IDAHO THEATRE

BUBBLE GUM
4 Pieces fo r ..........................................
Leafmlnt, Beethnnt, Beechlta ...S 6  Pkg.

HERSHEYS
Milk Cbocolate .
AlmoDds ...........
Large Henheys .

CANDY BARS1
Neillei Milk CheceUle; Sureeli Alt 
American; SwecU Nut Fotirsome: Almoild 
Joys.
SWEETS SUPER MILK

CHOCOLATES, Ib........ $ 1 .2 5
HUYLERS CHOC. COVERED 

PEPPERMINT. Yt lb........6 5 f

Js

ENDS TONIGHT

SATURDAY
ONLY

STARTS SUNDAY

M  O

populsn'ty of sports event*. »o wdesprrsd todsj. 
prevalent o'cn in earliest Idaho days. Then, hsrd-workin{ 

frontienmen needed ooljr s hinl'/ought athletic contest to 

declire s holiday. And now this spirit is e%-idencfd by the 
emhiuiaim for Basketball, which reaches fn-er pitch nert we^ 
at Pocatello with the games of the Southern Idaho I^r- 
scholsnic Basketball Tournament.

Jf Idaho people also like choice QUALITY I That's why 

so many pre/er the unexcelled joodneis snd flavor of —

l̂ ohmiauOuli
" T H E  & E E R  O F  G O O D  T A S T E

.  L  I
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Injuries-in Car 
wshap Fatal to 
Ex-Burley Man

SURLEY. U«rch 14 — R o ; s. 
Hirrti. 73. former Burley reiWent. 
dlM t l  the EUco. KcT. teneral bos- 
plUl TUttdfty nlghl of injuries «if- 
lertd in u> outo ■ocldent whleb oc> 
cuiTtd Dctr Elko Tuesday momlnf. 
Ona wheel of the c»r ta which Ur. 
nwrtJ * u  rldlnt with two com- 

_  puilow nn  off the highway ukI 
the vehlde turned eod over end.

At the time of hla death, Mr.
‘ ' .Hurts v u  a constable »t Beowtwe. 

Iler. 'nie body was to be received 
here this afternoon at the Burley 
funeral home chaptl where aerrlces 
have been tenUtlvely set at 3 p. m. 
Balurday with Bishop Wesley Hurst 
ofllclatlns.

Mr. Hanls was bom In Wa*h- 
}n<ton county. Utah, July 31. 1S74, 
and llred ta Burley before moTln* 
to Nevada. His wife preceded him 
In death about 30 years ago. Among 
the four tons and one daughter wha 
survive are Mrs. Sterling Marchont, 
Burlty. and Claire Harris, Wash
ington.

Intennent will be In the family 
plot betide the crave of bis wife 
m Burley cemetery.

Administration o f 
Estate Petitioned

PeUtlon for letter# of admlnlatra* 
tion of the 131.000 estate of.Amella 
Prolhero, who died March 8 at the 
age of 70. was filed Wednesday In 
probate court by Edyth Carter, niece 
of the pioneer Twta Falls resideat 
who came here In 1D03 with her hus- 

- band, the late Lymea E. Prothero.
Value of the esUte Is listed at 130.- 

' 000 In real property and <1.000 In

• personal property.
The petitioner b  the only heir re

siding la Idaho. Other heirs are two 
slslen, Mrs. Julia Zastrow. Merrl- 
mac, Wls.. and Mrs. Minnie Miller, 
Baraboo, Wls.; as well m  three 
nephews and four nieces, all of 
whom reside In Wisconsin.

Probate Judge 6. T. Hamilton set 
10 a. m. March 37 aa the dat« of the 
hearing on the petition.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS |
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More Traffic but 
Fewer Fatalities

BOISE. March 14 on — Traffic 
counts show travel on Idaho high
ways up about IS per cent o w  last 
year but fatallUes In highway accl> 
denU number only 23 as compared 
with 30 at this aame time a year 
ago. R. C. LejrlJ. commissioner' of 
aw enforcement, reported today.
LewU’ statement was baaed on a 

report, compiled through.yesterday, 
for the naUonal safety council.

This year's fatal record ahows sev-

rii'IlvM lost In January, 10 In Feb
ruary and six ta March compared 
with last year's n ine ta January, 
11 in February and 10 this far In 
March.

A traffic surrey In February 
ihowMl travel this year was ahead 
of last year. The areas tested and 
the percenUge Increased Included 
U. a. 30 east of Twin Falls, ISJ; 
slate 2J west of Jerome. 18.4.

P A Q ^ T

Lions-at Gooding 
Observe Banquet

OOODINO, March l«-ThD  alxlh 
winual charter night was observed 
by the Oooding Uons club at a dln> 
per at the Methodist church, with 
ladlea as »peelal guests. Each yueat 
was presented a corwge of violets. 
Uons and their guests from Wen
dell, nichfleld and Falrlleld at
tended.

Dinner was served to 100 and E. O. 
Clemoas presided-as-toaatmaster, 
alter being Introduced by President 
James Alastra of the Gooding club. 
Appearing on tho program were 
Haul B&mard who gave a humor
ous rending; Jeanette Shaw, a steel 
gultnr number; MenUt Johnson, 
vocal selections, accompanied ' by 
Mr«. C. E. Abshlre. and a musical 
reading by Edna Edwards, aceom- 
pa^cd by Mrs, Florence De Thome.

Tne program committee Included 
Jay Albaii, Ray Terry, Lowell Wills, 
Martin Wbwell and Ralpli SUvens.

CerilJtcaifs of memberalUp were 
presenlfd by Presldenf Ala-itra to 
Wra. D. Dunham, Howard Sluder, 
Halpli Vlllers, Oeorge Nelson and 
Leo Hutchinson;

On Lodge Trip
HAILEY. AJnreh 1*—Mrs. Qeorge 

Venpble has relumed to her home 
at Kelchum after spending a week 
In Pocatello. Idaho FalU, Dubois 
and other eastern Idaho towns pre
senting Bp rogram tor the erection 
ot an historical building at Cald- 
well by the lo p p  and Rebekah 
lodRfj.
,Mrs. Venable has been appointed 

on the state committee from souUi 
ccntroi Idaho.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

To Present Play-
HAILEV. March li-T h ft  senior 

class of Hailey high scho<Jrtrill prv 
tent a comedy * ^ o  Campbells are 
Comtof," Friday at the high school 
auditorium. The cut will consist 
of Marjorie Foster, Marie Raich, 
Betty Broadle, Marie Jacobs. Chic 
Hemorttch, Bessie House, Raymond 
NelsonH Robert Une. Lloyd Smith 
and George McOonlgal. Adviser Is 
Miss Esther Fisher, dramatic coach.

Hailey Students 
Join Drama Club

HAILEY, M arch  U — Thirteen 
Hailey high school students were 
tolUated Into the Thespian club at 
a ceremony recently.

New meznben are Iren« Croft. 
Vera Douglas. Joanne Downard, 
Dorothy InchausU, Shirley Mackle, 
Loretta MarUn. Jean Potter. Dorcns 
Plughoff, Marie Raich, Esther 8or-

The very loveliest way to say "Happy 
Easter" Is with a bouquet, corsage or 
plant of beautiful flowers. Because our 
flowers are scientifically grown In our own 
Breenhouses, you’re sure of tho finest, moat 
exquisite blouoms. Place your Easter 
order TODAY!

Let Us Remind 
You of 

Important 
Dates: 

Birthdays, 
Anniversaries 

etc.

cnsea, Marjorie Shoemaker. Dooald 
Relmtn and Jeny Slmpioo.

Partldpatlag In the csndleUcbt 
ceremony were Teresa Walker, pres
ident: Marjorie Foster, Tlee-prtd- 
dent, and Marlon Jacobs, aecrrtaiy* 
treasurer. &icr Fisher, dramatki 
teaehen. Is advisor.

About 103,000 railroad freight ctrs 
built iQ the United States were test 
overseas during World war n  for 
war senlce.

Hailey
h a iie y . l o n h

at tba Bailey *111*1^ ] 
cJuds a boy bom to Mr. a ^  tfntt- 
0 . E. MeOrav.'Hatter: t  
•Qd Hrl to Mr. a n d l t i s .L r « S - ^  
Wake, Hailey, a bor to Kr. tnd ito t  ■■■; 
Joe Lon», Ketchtm; »  b w t o  » '  
tod Mr*. Jack M cPhet«C K ^m B * :■ 
• llrl to Mr. ana M a T X tm  S i ' 
WUllf, HaUey, and a bor 
Mrs. lioyd WUsoo, K e S im

'Attend the Anniul 
St Patrick’s Day '

DANCE
to be Held on

MONDAY EVENING
MARCH 17

DANCING FROM 9 p. M. TO 1 A . JL

RADIO R O N D EV O O
MUSIC BY WAYNE 8KEEM 

and His 8 Piece Orchestra
Proceeds far SL Edward's F.TA Bnlldlar Fnna

During World war n  tho number 
of people employed by class I  D. S. 
nllroad.1 rose from about 1,000,000 
to about 1,430.000.

Blxhl_____
In MnnUee* «l CadM AnnoUlK).

(Aiuunn, aatri Counu, idshft

t DU.
lor rrnoiins ui> wnooinou* appnal* niirlr Ki KoarM. T%>t« irp« of rooft,

tb>nal InronBitls'ci tnntMt tha Ckrk. 71i* HJ. -Ill I, tKdrtd tip tintll a p.m. Uirtk

r. V. UortUon. C-—Muniuih. Idaho
i  March 11. 16, :o, 1»1T

L E rS  KEEP 
TWIN FALLS BEAUTIFUL

[ The city Is unable to spray the trees on your parking this year. It 
I will be the responsibility of in-ery properly owner to malnUln his 
I area,

TREE SPRAYING
Now Is the time lo dormant spray your yard Irees, elm and fnilt 
trees for scale. aphU and other overwintering pesta. These Insects 
eat continuously during warm weather sapping the life from your 
tree, “niey drip from thelr bodies the sticky honeydew that cause 
the black sooty appeanuiee along with the unsightly and annoying 
sticky areas on your aldewallt and car. A sur̂ -ey has shown that 
every elm tree In this area Is Infested with European elm scale. To 
protect yourself and your neighbor from ihls and other tree klllcra 
spray now to klil overwintering eggs.

For prompt and efficient spraying with proper equipment call

BACON PRODUCE CO.

;Swift’s firoad-brcaB ted turkey  p ou lts arc  bred to effidently 'con* 
y e rt  fedd  in to  lota o f  fine turkey  m eat.) “

>  T h ey ’re  from  selected flocks h a m g 'K ig K 'liv a b iliW  
.records.)

'I lie y ’r e  proven  f irw 'o T p u llo r u m 'b y  tho tube t a t '  
(• S t o n g  in  constitution  and  outstanding in  vigor,' 

produced in  a  hospital c lean  excluaive^turkty

• I te y d e v e lb p 'iH fe m e a fy ;w e ll-b a la n c e i uniform biidK ,

po^ts mak'e the kind of quality birds w© want to purehase 
ifron you. In tho.long nm^.the best poults are your best.investment!

IF YOU HAVE NEVER RAISED TURKEY POULTS 
WHY NOT START NOW?

We are prepared to finance a limited number o f turkey flocks In 
"urroundinjB and facilities for growlnif turkeys

COME IN AND TALK r r  OVER

Swift 6l Company
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

C. C. ANDERSON'S
Saturday Bombshells
ON SALE A T9A .M .-SATU RD AY

NEW  SHIPMENT

Cinderella Originals
Hurry to get yours. The sign o f Smart 
Frock.s for Girls, cotton prints in 
flora!.-!, slripes and plnid.s. Size.s 3

? r i f c s . U r t . ......  ^ 1 - 9 8

jJ S T  ARRIVED

Johnson Chintz Prints
New aprinfr designs. Bright floral and 
Btripe pnttcrn.'i, 3C inchc.s wide. Fast 
colors, 240 yards nt—

Pillow  T ick in g
Pillow Ticking, the first In a long 
time. 35" wide in bluo and white 
stripe. Heavyweight quality for 
long wear. 200 yords ot— 5 9 '  y«

JUST ARRIVED

VanRaalte Gloves
$ l5 0  PairIn the new Amcrsucdc Fabric. 

A  Newest spring shades In coun- 
try beige and etrato grey.

Duplers Fur Sale 
$50 Trade In

550.00  tradc-In on any fur or fur trimmed coat. These trade-in 
contfl will bo given to Foreign Relief. Get a beautiful Dupler 
Fur at a S50.00 reduction and share in the good neighbor policy 
at the same time.

Men's Leather Jackets
11 only men’s Genuine Leather Jackets, regular $18.50, 
Saturday Special ?1S.22. Brown cspe leather, slash 
pockets, talon lipper front with gabardine reverse side. 
An ideal jacket for  tho well dressed man.

C. C. Anderson
Saturday BOM BSHELLS
FARM & HOME STORE

Silent SioQX

OIL HEATER
8" burner pot. Ideal for small 
apartments, house and brood
er houses. Regular $34.95—  
now only—

»Z9 ”
SHOWER STALL

Complete with drain, faucet and curtain. Sturdy metal 
construction. Size 32x32. O C  
Regular ?f3195—Only ..........................

BATHTUBS
A  beautiful deluxe precision model tub In gleaming 
white porcelnin-like finish. Durable and 6  9  a  O C  
stain resistant. Regular ?59.96-^nly

C .C. ANDERSON FURNITURE STORE

Roll-Away

 ̂ BEDS
'  Complete with deepl; pAd* 

ded and lntcr<Ued 4S lb. 
mattms. Rcgulir 
Only

S*6.95

GLOVES
5C0 polr only men’i  CanvM 
Work Gloves, Heavy i«  oz. 
weltht, Bttrn tine knit »Tbt 
forwannth.,.

Regular 39c pair. 
SATURDAY ONLY

2 3 ^  Pair
We re*em tha right to limit 

quuiUUei. M on* l o l d  to 
dealeni
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HUMANIZING DECISION
The Aupreme court’s decision In the United 

Mine Workers case may do much to restore 
public regard for the high tribunal. If this 
Is so, It will not be because the court has 
done a temperomental about-f&cc, but be
cause Its members have carried their recent 
trend of behavior to Its ultimate conclusion.

Throughout our history there have been 
relatively few periods when Americans had 
reason to think of the supreme court as be- 

• Ing made up of men subject to human frail
ties and passion. Though the court's per
sonnel changed, the members assumed a cer
tain similarity with their black robes of 
office.

Year after year, the court symbolized the 
emotionless, almost bloodless, legal mind. 
Occasionally Its justice betrayed human com
passion, but even this seemed to spring from 
an almost superhuman wisdom.

This conception of the court Inspired a 
public confidence akin to reverence. Even the 
M-called "court-packing” proposal of Presi
dent Roosevelt 10 years ago failed to alter it. 
The battle raged between the White House 
and the capltol and spread through the na
tion. But the composure of the Justices re
mained unruffled.

The last few ye&ts, however, have brought 
reports of very human differences among the 
brethren. Personal relationships as well as 
political philosophies have been involved, 
“raings came to a head, of course, with the 
open quarrel between Justices Jackson and 
Black. Since then friction in the supreme 
court has been freely and frequently publi
cized. There were differences, too, In the deci
sion on John L. Lewis and his union. But the 
majority obviously thought and acted on a 
plane of common sense, rather than of rare
fied legalism.

The essence of the decision seems to be 
this: That if it comes down to a question of 
government by InjQOCtlons or government by 
John L. Lewis, the Judicial officer of the 
United States should prevail. Further, that 
officer had the right to punish Mr. Lewis and 
his union for contempt and dlsobedlei^ce. The 
court majority seemed to remember the grav
ity of the crisis which Mr. Lewis crcatcd, and 
to approve the fact that it was settled. The 
minority, while granting that a grave crisis 
had existed, felt that congrcss never intended 
-that it should be settled as It was. How it 
ahould have been settled the minority didn’t 
say.

I ’ U C K E R ’ S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
DCriANT-JoMph W. u m in . Jr.. ol Muuctaiuttts. 

Uio quiet and ihoushUul speaker of Ui« bouw, Iliurt- 
n m iy  ihook ctpltol hill when h« deci&red In dtfUnt 
tcne# Uut the lower chwnber would Inilii oo a lU - 
bllllon reduction of Uie budget »nd »  30 per cent cut 
In peraoni! Income Uxea. -Thet 
doesn’t lound Uke our Joe.”  w u  tbe 
remtrk In the cloakroom*.

The ■msKtnent, u  veil u  the 
rejoicing, arose from the fact that 
the canny Bey stater ha« never 
delivered luch a firm and vlgoroua 
atatement In hie long public career.

He U the wrt or pollUcal manager 
who operate* behind the ecenei.
Moreover, he b  eoentlally a com
promiser, and In hU demand for the 
houM proenun. he was chaUenglnr 
a Republican lenate which has ln> -  
eUted on only a four-and-s-half- 
billion illce off the Truman budget for IHS.

ikar decided to break with 
:ause ft private canvau of 

■ ■ •that

TREATY OF DUNKERQUE 
Very few who are now alive would ever 

have forgotten Dunkerque, anyway. That 
aleepy little city on the channel coast of 
France was the scene of the most disastrous, 
and at the same time perhaps the most glori
ous incident in World war n . As such, it must 
have lived forever in hlatoryand long in every 
IndlviduM memory.

In May of ;040, while still most of us spelled 
it "Dunkirk" and were uncertain where It 
was. 935,000 harrle'd and bedraggled soldiers 
gathered on the Dunkerque beach in ulmost 
peril. Most of them were British. And they 
constituted most of what few Britons were 
trained and equipped for warfare. Behind 
them a Jubilant and apparently Invincible 
enemy rushed in for the kill.

If these were lost. Britain was lost, If the 
Germans could destroy or capture this flee
ing remains of the British expeditionary 
force, nothing could keep Hitler out of Lon
don. Edinburgh, Dublin.

The Belgians were beaten. The Dutch were 
whipped. The French were on the verge of 
surrender. Poland was occupied. Russia was 
Germany’s ally. And almost every trained 
soldier, hand weapon, tank, gun with which 
the British isles might be defended was on 
Dunkerque beach.

It was a disastrous situation, but It was 
turned Into a glorious one. The IndomlUble 
Churchill said gloomily that Britain would be 
lucky to save 10 per cent of that personnel. 
Yet through a frenzied national effort un- 
matchid.in fact or fiction most of the 356,000 
ware brought home alive.

We gave them every rifle, every mochlne 
gun, every artillery piece, every round of 
ammunition we could scrape from the dusty 
eoraers of our empty arsenals. The nazls 
never did dare Invade the Intrepid little Isles. 
The tide was turned, and we won the war.

No, we never would have forgotten Dun
kerque. But now wa have a new reason for 
remembering that hUtoric little town and 
bttcb. It was there—where France and Brit
ain almost split In 1940~that these two na
tions p;it the capstone on an alliance that, 
twice in modem times, has saved the world 
from final ravishment However tired both 
nations may seem today, that alliance Is in- 

'dlspensable to the happier world we are try
ing to create. o 

The treaty o f Dunkerque will go down in 
the records as one the vitally important 
documents of 20th century diplomacy. And 
In that treaty. Dimkerque village and Dun- 
karqne beach wUl have added historical pres- 
^  and IncreaMd affecUon In the world’s 
heart.

BOLIDABITY—The «p< 
caution and tradition be. 
horn* Oemocratf and Repub 
an overwhelming majority favors maximum tax relief 
for the weary and hea\7>laden American clltun.

OOP conservaUves and liberals begged him to (peak 
out before house and senato confereei met to tJ7 to 
reconcile their differences. Prominent Demacrata, 
Including members of the ways and mean* and ap
propriations committees, told him he would have 
their support.

It WB.1 the most tpectacular demonitratlon of houu 
solidarity In many years.

PR£BOGATIVE — Personal feelings and political 
necfc^lty underlie the Martin maneuver, at he UDder- 
fltAnd.1 well. House members have been aggrlend for 
ycnrs over the holty.tolly way In which the senato 
hn.1 handled th<lr legislative handiwork. Por the take 
ol harmony, the Martin men, and Sam Rayburn's 
razzle-daule boys before them, have surrendered to 
tlie senators.

Now. they Intend to assert themselves, especially as 
revenue>rauing responsibility Is a consUtutlonal pre- 
rogaUve o( the house. AU taxation meuures must 
orlRlnate there. *

Even more compelllnK I" the fact that the speaker', 
crowd must run for reelectlon next yesr, and they leel 
that they must offer extra>8pcclal Inducements to the 
voters. They also note that most of the senators in 
the oppculUon camp are salely feated lor Snm two 
to four years.

COMPROMISE -  The belligerence exhibited by 
T lery Joe," as his cronlei now refer to him In seml- 
humorous vein, has already had the Intended effect on 
the senata conferees who have been named to negotlat«
• compromise between the slx.blUlon and the four- 
and-a-half billion figures. It looks as If his show of 
house recalcitrancy has already softened tha oppotl- 
tlon.

The senatorlsl representatives insisted at tint that 
they would not raise their budget reducUon figure 
•bovs five billion at the maximum. Now they are 
passing around word that they might settle for five 
and a quarter billion. Tliat would be a {Uty.flfty 
spilt between the t«-o bodies' original programs.

CU&TOMARY -  Without Indulalng In too many 
technical details, that kind of deal would permit (I) 
an approximate two>bllllon-dollar t.llce off the public 
debt as a token of economy. (3) a bllllon'doUar cut 
In the allowance for naUonal dc(en.ie. and (I) a 30 per 
cent reduction in personal Income taxe.« "aerou the 
board." or staggered so as to give the lower bracketeers
• slight preference over their more faw ed brethren.

Anent Speslcer Martin's IntervenUon. It might be*
noted—he has—that It has been customary for speaker*’' 
o f the house to play the leading role In final fixing 
of revenue plans. "Plery Joe" Is walking In the foot
steps of farmer Bpealters Longworth, Rainey, Bymea, 
Oamer, etc.

RIVAL—Mutual friends begin to believe that the 
two Ohio senators—Tall and Brlcker-have fallen Into 
the same sort ot p( l̂tlcal relationship that existed 
between FDR and Alfred E. Smith from 1S38 to 1B32. 
'They failed to discuss frankly their rival presidential 
candidacies, and grew embittered.

Mr. Taft may believe that it is his turn to make the 
tr '̂. but, contrary to published reports, he does not 
want Senator Brlcker to step aaide openly. That 
would be accepted as a Ta(t>for<PresIdent proclama
tion, and the Cincinnati man Is not yet ready to an
nounce his Intentions.

On the other hand. Mr. Brlcker seems to feel Uut he 
may yet be the beneficiary of a 'Ta(t*Dewey-Vanden- 
berg flUlemate. He li a sUtesman and politician In 
his own right. Ho apparenUy sees no reason for be
coming a 'Taft usher on tlie political sUge.

Nevertheless. Ohioans who yearn to see a man from 
their sUte In the White House wish that they would 
reach a sort of "tea lor tvo" arrangement.

P o t

S h o t s

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
6UBS AND ATO.MIC WARTAKE

T h i foggle-eyed layman, apprehensively quaking, 
h u  thought of t̂ ta alrPlsnt and tha « c r «  agent aa 
mians of dutrlbuung atcmic bombs in the next war— . 
U, crossing our fingers, there should be one. But 
airplanes can be Intercepted and secret agenU frust
rated. so runs the wsn hope, and the prospect may not 
be so ominous, after all. Vet an American submarine, 
off the California coast the other day successfully 
made an experiment which aug|uu a third and even 
more adroit wsy ot dellverlrti an atomic bomb. Por 
the sub fired a German V«1 rocket from iU deck.- 
and this without harm to the undersea craft.

'The range of sucli a rocket Is perhspa 300 miles, 
and doubtless it win soon be feulble to launch ever 
heavier rockets from U«boau surfacing secretly off
shore. 'These would b« guided missiles. OIr«n such 
a rocket with an atomic warhead, the effective attack 
upon any country with a seacoa.U. of which we. aa 
you may recall, have two. would be relaUvely simple. 
'The submarines could strike without warning and 
escape without intercepUon. Meantime aircraft 
carrying atomic bombs would be attending to Interior 
targeta beyond range Irom the ren.

When the atomic (Isslon secret Is pcusessed by other 
naUons there Is an agreeable likelihood that they « 1U 
not choose to use It. Retaliation ts too readily feasible. 
And we, of all the nations, would be ablest in retslla- 
lion If subjected to atolnlo atUck without wimlng. 
Prom these probablllilM one derives .iu:h reassurance 
as u  permlsilble. In the atomle future the nations 
may not be too proud ts fight, ncr to3 moral, but 
they may be too apprtheoslvo—and wholewmely 
Portland Oregonian.

TAXI RIDE 
eharon Lee Bennett and 8aodr» 

Bacon, a pair of Trta rails' most 
eligible sU.year-olds. went to the 
movie the other day. They wert 
told that after the movie they r —  
to go to BcoU’s lunch and that 
of their mothers would drive down 
to bring them home.

But no aoonir had they comc cut 
of the Orpheum theatar. which la 
iuat acroaa the atreel from Scott'a. 
than they ran tnto Johnny Waten. 
Sandn'a imcle. He gave them a 
quart« and told them to Uke a 
Usl home to save their maoaa a 
trip down to*T». So the two Uttle 
glrU trotted down to the taxi aUnd. 
climbed in and proudly annotmced; 

"Wo want to go to Bcott'a caXe." 
The cafe is less than a block Irom 

the taxi stand.
But even at that they received 

a quarter'a worth ot rldtng. Hardly 
had they settled tn the taxi when 
an excited gent Jumped In and ex
plained he had a rush call to the 
Twin Palls county general hosplUl. 
So the cnbble took him out to the 
hospital before delivering the two 
girls.

It was a round about way to gel 
across the street from tha theater 
to the cate, but they made it—less 
one quarter.

TOO CANT MISS TT 
Dear Potso:

Noticed a story In Thursday’s 
T-N about a dog being atolen at 
Sun Valley. It should be a cinch to 
find from the dsxripUon glren, via. 
T h e  dog has.. .  a mole on Ita right 
upper llp.“

All our police offlcara wtU have 
to do now Is check all the dogs In 
the country until they find one with' 
a mole. They cant miss.

Deggy Saarcher

RO Rtntl DEPT.
T .N  Headllnt;
“Army Doelera Olve Waratog 

For Tall Men'

That oughta make.a lot of ahort 
guys feel better.

Research Dep'L 
Headline Branch

PURRING PINE 
Dear Potso:

Counlv Auditor B . P, Thamm. up 
Hailey way. tells this one on him
self. The othrr morning they were 
wsrmlng up the motor of their car 
before starling out to the court
house.

Ben Mid: "Suddenly Uie thins 
started to race clear out of control. 
Thinking U wu going to explode I 
■ quickly turned off the ignition. 
About that time we looked out and 

a B-as flying away from us. 
Weakly I turned the key back on 
and drove away."

Hailey Spy 

PUF8 FOR KIDS DEt>T.
Dear P. S.:

H. N. Boland, 3S3 Sixth avenue 
north, has a part fox-terrier to give 
.0 some lltUe boy or girl for a pet.

Dog Lover

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Nepr. bsven't got the tax 

figured yel bat aa  lelog to work 
on U all day Sstsrday.

OENTLE.MAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

The Catholic Ycwlh ortantiatlan 
of Brooklyn h u  vlthdrawn from 
the Dodger KnolhoJ* club, on or- 
nnltaUon of boya between IS and 
is. with about 130.000 
attend aome of m  
the games at the 
Brooklyn b a ll-  
yard fr « . This 
action 1s by way 
of rebuke to Leo 
Durocher, th e  
manager of the 
team, for hla Im
plication in "a 
lon g  Hrles of 
events both on 
and off the bue- wm
b a ll  dlaru«..u. _ _
Tilt evenU ara
not specified, but reference may be 
suspected to Durocher*! assocla- 
Uaa with Oeorfe Raft and other 
penonalltlea of the uadervorld of 
the movies, the radio and the night 
clubs, his muckerlsm on tha field 
and his marriage.

DtrecUy this can not have the 
effect of a boycott of the baseball 
lUm. although It might detar some 
adult cash customen who are Cath
olics, and aome others. 'The fact 
that some of the persona who own 
a financial Interest In the firm are 
CslhoUcs is a eompllcaUon because 
the letter of withdrawal says Dur- 
ocher'a example would be dtieterl- 
ous to the moral and spintua) wel
fare o( young boya. These owners 
«1ll be unlikely to plead guilty of 
maintaining a moral nuisance, as 
a member of their own clergy Im
plies.

I am opposed to bo>Totls In gen* 
eral but not tn principle, bel.evlng 
that they are Justified In aome clr- 
eumstances and that the Individual 
has a rliht to dedde for himself 
what reasons are sufficient. In thU 
case. I prefer the counsel ot Patrick 
P. Scanlan. the managing editor of 
the Tablet, a vigorous weekly 
•■nalnUlned by and In the InUrest 
of the Roman Catholic diocese of 
Brooklyn" which Is regarded as the 
official publleaUon of the diocese.

In personal comment on Duro- 
Cher's conduct. Mr. Scanlan wrote 
that he had “sold out his rtpuU- 
Uon among the knothole kids and 
other youths who had looked up to 
‘ •m—emphuU on up-as a hero, 

smart fellow, a good slrategUt. 
leader worthy of adulation and 

imitation." but offered him encour
agement and another chance.

"Leo." Mr. Scanlan said, "here is 
chance to show you arc a real 

guy, not a cheep or disloyal fellow. 
Redeem j-ourself before the season 
starts, not only for your owti eter
nal welfare but for the pleasure all 

might get by aeelng the Dod- 
ilay this year."
a Is consUtent with the posi

tion taken by Branch Rickey, the 
business executive of the firm, who 
recently described himself as a 
moral and spiritual receiver fo r  
Durocher. Mr. Rickey Is a conspicu
ously religious Protestant He said 
ho had prayed over Durocher, stUl

had faith in him and had hope, at 
least, thst'he would shun same of 
his old companions this year and 
henceforth, and otherwise rclorm.

Dispatches from Havana, where 
the Brooklyn team Is training, re
port that Durocher has quit gambl
ing on cards and forbidden the 
to play cards for keeps, has with
drawn from the society o{ 
makers and other verbblten trpes 
and Is making a sUb, at least, at 
vindicating Rii:key‘i  eonfldenea. The 
very moment when this man Is 
showing symptoma of fright ahd 
correction would be no time to re
view all the reasons why he suddenly 
found himself In a fix. It U not 
rubbing It In. however, to say that 
- change had become ImperaUve.

It Is too bad that Brooklyn choae 
Havana for this year’s training 
rites because Havana Is a Latin- 
American capiui with the tradl- 
Uonal vices and. by coincidence, 
was selected this year as a special 
outpost by the crlmlnai scum of 
New York. Chicago and the Mt^wiiir

Portultously. Lucky Luciano, on 
extraordinarily loathsome rogue, 
bobbed up there, having broken his 
exile in SlcUy to which he a-as de- 
ported on his untimely release from 
prison In New York. Prostitution 
and nareollca are among his busi
ness Inlereets. and naturally in Ha
vana he met old friends down from 
Uie States.

Although aevcral American Jour- 
nsllsu who might qualify u  experts 
on the roster and the relaUonship* 
of American gangsters have so
journed In HaVana. the reporting of 
tills unique coterie, u  usual, haa 
been untalltlngly reticent. They 
suggest much but reveal nothing. 
'They advertise themselves and their’ 
oa-n munificent charities and inval
uable services to the nation, the sick 
and poor and their Incorruptible 
devoUon to tolerance, but they also 
publlclxe individuals In the manner 
known ai "glamorous" who. In the 
hands of honester and more cour
ageous JouraalLsu. would be deglajn- 
orlred as public enemies.

'Tho only exception to this propa
ganda that r hove read was wxltten 
by Robert Ruark, of the World«TeIe> 
gram, who la one of the cosmic rath-

than the genU'-room school, how.
er, and apparently Just happened 

by. Even Mr. Ruark. though, is 
aketch>’. He says a campaign Is going 
on to sweeten Luciano’s character 
with barber water, but lets It go at 
thaL He tells us that a pushful 
sprout of the new deal-nlgbt club- 
Hollywood axis, of late presented In 
the role of friend and leader of our 
youth, has been soclallilng with "the 
mob" In Havana and Is a buddy of 
Luciano but again fades out.

It certainly Is true that we of the 
prc.ii have been remlwi in our deal
ing with the rise of the new tmder- 
world both in entertainment, which 
now again, to an Important degree. 
Is Infested with vermin, and In pro* 
fcuionol sport Our panoplied and 
self-important 'celebrities n e v e r  
break neai storlee which any city-

side reporter .muid ztcocnla* u  
such and ttim in to tha desk. but. 
worn, they glorify vastrtls and 
crooks as amusing, gcnerotis sad 
worthy fallowa.

I would say, aUo, however, that 
Presidents Rooaevelt and Truman 
have b*«a slmUarly corelea. If not 
worse, for they have cntcrtainid 
and dignified'persons against whom 
the FBI and the secret police surely 
would have turned In adverM re
ports. To be sure, a Pm ldeot ahould 
be allowed to salect hU own sodety 
but he shouldn’t be obdurate whin 
Mr. Clark, the attomer-fBnera]. ts 

iallng to the sport editors to
___ Ŷdlt false gods in sport and
exalt only admirable men for tha 
good of American youth.

I feel bound to argue that Dur- 
ocher'a erron, though spectacular, 
would be leu harmful to young 
boya than the habitual cynicism 
and contempt for our system of 
government shown by other men. 
Bssiball ti an Institution, certainly, 
but a mvoUty. afUr aU, by oom- 
parlson with the administration of 
Justice, and It U no trivial matter 
that children ahould grow up Ihor- 
ally and splrltuslly Inured to tha 
Ilka of the Joe Fay trial tn Newark. 
Dtuwher Is on probation, so to 
speak, and apparently trying, where- 
u  Fay U a notorious oorruptloniit 

‘  yet was acquitted. 
..ilntentionally, the publicity on 

the Brooklyn ball club has created 
an Impreulon now becoming a 
national conviction that Drooklj-n 
Is an lillterate, low community and 
well represented by some n o l^  riff-

'raff who robi for the Dodgtrt la 
terms of deae. doee and dam. Stook> 
lyn Is a big city with her appro- 
prtat* measure ct  tntellactual. vlr- 
tuoua Americana. The ball club it- 
self uiuoUy la about the same, as 
to character, u  other tnajor l e w e  
teams, compoied. that U to aay, of 
decent, self-nfpectl&i profeaslonal 
athletes.

With Hr. Scanlan. I  bespeak os- 
other chance for Duncher. believ
ing that hla reformation would 
show the boys of the Knothole club 
an Insplrtni example of moral 
courage. It would be a pleasure to 
salute him so next faU..

LEAVE FOB VISIT 
HAOEY. March It-M r. and Mrs. 

Elmer Trowbridge. Gannett, left re- .  
cently for Denver to visit sererij' W  
montha with thalr daughter. Mra. ^  
William Hall, and grandsira, Wil
liam. Jr.

FARMERS...
GET GENUINE 

SHEEPSKIN

FLYING SUITS
for Tractor drivers during 

the cold sprins months.

BENTON'S

PIPE AND PIPE LINES
Furnished and Installed

Concrete, Welded steel or corrus:ated Pip« 
Lines— famished complete Includins trenching, 
laj'oul, and Turnkey operation if desired.

Ail Types o f  Irrigation Equipment,
Flumes, Hesdgstes, etc.

flRMCD DRfllNRGE & METRL PRODUCTS.INC.

T^VIN FALLS (Back Jerome Coop) PHONE 625

Albers M E A L T I M E  T H R I L L S  
F R O M  W E S T E R N  M I L L S

As the saying goes, only two things 
are certain In this world—death and 
taxee. Speaking of death, here It Is 
time for me to make out my Inccene 
tax return again.

March IB Is the 
deadline for tsx 
returns. T h a t ’s 
also the time the 

■ doesi
Its spring clean' 
ing.

And tJiaU tlie. 
time of the yesri 
e v e r y t h i n g  Isl 
turning green —1 
and the goven)* 
ment takes It.

Thta year I rê  
celved a speelsl delivery letUr from 
Uncle Sam. Re uyn he has all the 
toothpuU he csn use and would like 
to have money for a chinge.

M  n»»«

GER.M8 AND SMALL CHANGE 
Tha discovery at SU Xavlar’s acadimy. at Provi

dence. R. I., that bacurla sUck cloealy to pennies and 
nickels, but not so much to dimes, quarters and half- 
dollars, Is a surprising turn of evenU. All we can isy 
Is that people certainly do not act that way.

People do not. as a rule, sUck any whalarir to pen
nies and nickels. Ouulda of Ice.craam ccnce, ngn- 
papers and hard candy, about all, as a matter of fact, 
that can be purchased by thase coins is ssles lax, and 
none too much of that. The nickel Is no boger ac- 
cepublo In exchange for a ahoe shine, moit cups ol 
coffee. Colliers Weekly or the Saturday Evening Pcbl 

The dime U the earliest point at which people ex
hibit a tendency to start banging on, and the weatoess 
of this tendency is eloquently attested by the slu of 
the Woolworth and Kress fortunes, A dime will not get 
a ba< carried. It will not buy a shoe shine. As between 
a dime and a quarter there Is such a small difference 
that bootblacks have virtually succeeded In bridging 
the gap by reflecting silent acorn whenever 15 cents 
for the shine Is unaccompanied by 10 cenU for the tip.

With the half-dollar, ahuoned by the Schltomycet^ 
your human being shows his first genuine reluctance at 
parting. Yet he will not think anywhere like twice aa 
much about unhanding a hair-dollar as a quarter.

The way It looks now, the significance of the Provi
dence finding Is going to be harder to find thso Uie 
findings were. Offhand, we'd say H probably goes to 
show that people and germs do not' behave alike, and 
maybe it’s «ren a good th ln g ^ t . Louis Post-DUpatch. :

-SOIL-
TESTING

Are you utiifled with your 
crops? We csn help you

Increase Production
and qualitv. Conuet us for

BENNETT LABQOftTORY
nanaen. Ida. Fbene M Rl

TRR T1MES.NBW8

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

k*H4l«WL Aw
sM C E T T s

MABCH20

BwtslMra *  C f »Wll St t l—wta
MARCH 20

Try o f /  o f  th e io  
p r o d u c t i -  

gjj diffartnt, 
ell d sllclout.

Ovtck-Moll>̂  IUk.4 >Wt

^  You get BOTH of these 
"extras” in

Albers Oafs
FA8TIR COOKINO-cooks 
thorcuihly while you're 
ssttlhK the tsblel

'CONTROllECr TOASTINO'- 
addt extra fiavt:r, extra 
tjute appeal

YOUt OROCEl HAI AttlU 
OlomHIONtO OATS, TOO

Delightful variations for Lenten meals!
Make Lsntan meals more appetising 
by i«rv!fl| delldous Albera Flsi ĵacks 
•nd Psseeck Buckwheat calces. Quick 
and essy for waffles, muffins, and main 
dishes, too. You’D ar^oy tandsr, crisp 
waffits toppad with creanwd shrimp 

, and atripi of plmiento. Albera Flapjack 
ia famous for old>fashioned buttermilk 
flavor—Peacock Buckwheat for hearty 
“ old KDOdness. Buy both of thesa 
floun today!

Both VKtMIXR>-rM(ty for t f »  griWI* In l#«s thqn 60  Mtends.

AIOIRS MttllNC COMPANY

CflRNAllON COMI’ ANT Always buy Albers
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(6urr cBinTtai)

RICHFIELD, Utrch 14-Da Mtn- 
will w u  crowned quna oi the Rich* 
field Gold tnd O m n  ball with 
LtRue SoTtnaon and Darltne 8wttn> 
aton u  attcndantt.

A iarst crowd Irom RlcMlald and 
aurroundlnf t«wna daaced to the 
mutlo ot Arlon BatUao and arches* 
tr» from Twin Falla.

*nie queen’a procHalonal march 
waa led by Lowell and Nowell John
son. each rldlni a tricycle drawing 
a decorated float on which were 
rldlns the crown bearer. Bonnie Kay 
Patterson, and flower (IrU, Kay 
Flavel and Joyce Johnaon. TTaIn 
bearers for the queen were Sharon 
Bleuiner and Laura Freeman. Ber- 

-  dlna Johnion. MIA queen for 1M9.
M  officiated In crownlnc the new 

queen.
Flower show numbers were pre

sented by two groups ot dancers 
'With Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Kins, 
Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Pop*. Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Johnson. Mrs. Grant 
Flave], and WendeU Kinf. menb«r> 
of the first jroup, participating In 
two numbers. Mrs. Donald Walkar 
and X<eRoy Hardy accompanied a 
group of girls In a danca number 
which they had dlrKted. Other 
daneera were Carley VanSant, B«v. 
erly CUyton. Ha Manwlll. B«dlna 
Johnaoa. Barbam Prldmore, Marilyn 
Jensen. Lolt WUaon. La Rua Soren* 
son. Lois Hesblt. DarUne fiwalnston. 
Bonnie Hardy. Lois McIntosh. Hilen 
Bleumer. and Roberta Cooper. An 
exhlblUon danc« w u  given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Cooper. Dietrich. 
Mrs. Ivan Pace was piano accom* 
panlst for the dances presented by 
nichfield. Jay HUl played for the 
exhlblUon dance.

Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Ward led 
the grand march and members of 
the nichfleld MIA group een-ed 
the dance committee.

*  «

ELLEN RAE J 0 8U N  
(Staff aagraiing)

COLLEGE OP IDAHO. March 14 
>SUen Ra* JosUn. Twin Falls, 
dldate of the Ring sorority, 
crowned queen at the annual Trail 
camhral In Kirkpatrick gTmnaslum. 
Runners up for the title were Don* 
ella Korsan. Pocat«Uo, candidate 
for the organized Independents, and 
the Sigma Epallon's choice. Char
lotte Tuniscn. Caldwell.

Mlu Joslln Is secrctAiy of the 
Ring sorority, termer corresponding 
secretary ot the student body, a 
member ot the Women’s Athletic 
assoclaUon. Phllotech. the Science 
club, and U a loology lab assistant.

Prior to the crowning of the 
queen, students participated In var
ious booth.1 and sideshows to which 
each organlsaUon on the campus 
contributed. Paul King. CaldweU, 
business manager of the Trail, the 
college yearbook, and geneml chair
man ot the camlral. reported * 
profit of approximately 1300.

Varied Social

Ltdlea' AJd
The Community Ladlas* aid met 

at the home ot Mrs, Qmer M o  
Olrwli (or a poUuck diner. Follow
ing dinner, the aftenioon was spent 
In needlework. A business meeting 
was also held. Members will meet 
again on April 9 at the home of 

Pulley.Mr*. A. T. 1 illey. 
*  *

Calendar
The Emartss club will hive .  

mother-daughter banquet at 1 p. m. 
Saturday, March 16. at the Roger- 
aon hotel.

*  ¥ ¥
Instead ot meeting at 10 . .  .... 

the Mary Davis Art club will meet 
at J p. m. Wednesdsy. March 19, 
for a luncheon at the hcma ot Mrs. 
Tom tsallard In Klmbdly." • ‘ •

The Berean Sunday school class 
will hold a poUucJc dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. aarence 
Noma in Tuttle on Sunday. The 
group will leave the church right 
after servjcta.' Anyone wlsliUig 
transporutlon be at the church toi
leting serviced.

«  «  ¥
Chrlillan Ceuncll 

The Women's co\jncll of the First 
ChrUtlan church met In the church 
parlors Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Howard Larsen, president ot the 
group, presided at the business 
meeting.

The Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 
read a letter from missionaries In 
Japan. A quartet from the high 
school sang two selection!.

Mra. Pete Carlson led the devo- 
tlonals. Mrs. Amos Read and Mrs. 
Cliff Emerlck, accompanied by Mr*. 
Elv* ou on . sang tu-o numbers. John 
*lalt prcMnted a dlicusslea on 

me Prico of Heritage." Mrs. Flatt 
and Mrs. LolIU May were In charge 
of the profram. Refrashthenti wire 
served by *r«up four.

W8C!> Circles 
WSC8 clrclfs ot the Methodist 

church met recent!}'. Circle two mot 
at the church parlors xvith devo
tions Riven by Mr*. Max Crothers 
and the program by Mra. I. L. 
Keran.

Mrs. 8. C. Graves and Mrs. S. I. 
Csrmln were guesu of the circle.

Mrs. Pred Spencer. Mra. L. A. 
Albee and Mra. Max Crothera v  
refreshments.

Circle 30 met st the home of Mrs. 
Knlhryn Gentry recently with Mrs. 
Emma Annls and Mrs. Noreen Dsvls 
as hosUsses.

The devotlofu were given by Mrs. 
Maty Modeen. A movie "Whfels 
Through India." wax shown the

MBS. WUrOBO T U PPja 
(SUff engraving)

GOODtNQ. March 14-M r. and 
Mn. Troy A. Jones. Gooding, an
nounce the marriage of th a lr  
daughter, Jean, to WlUord Tupper. 
Kagerman.

The couple was married at Oko, 
Nev.. on Dec. 31. Bishop George 
Pergeion of the LDS church otfl- 
clated at the ceremony. The couple 
was accompanied by the brlde’i  par-

Por her wedding tlie bride was In
tunquolse blue suit with matching 

accessories. The bride's mother wore 
a poD’der blue dress and black ac
cessories. A wedding dinner was 
featured at the Overland hotel and 
cate.

Tupper Is Uie son of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. o .  Tupper. Twin Palls, "nia 
couple plana to make their home 
n Kagerman where Tupper ■ 

and 0[>erates a farm.

Neighboring
Churches

ipM  cm.iiCM o r  COD 
*i». ttt Carnty, tester fiuDtUr Khool. 10 i.’ m.. Mn. Lm 

Canrn. lupftlnwodfnl. Wor»hlp, n  a. 
m.: Mntioa by pwicr. Chiiarea'* Wot-SBIp. T p. m. ltd bT Utm Bninioo. 
O irut^ CruiMffi. 7 p. nu BobbU 

pmw»ni- WotTnip. I p. m. 
m m  BMlini ind BlbU .tuflT. w»d. BHdar, I p. m. Ttaentn TrUoliK

Hewtou. MiuteDirr mntlni. tKoaa

KIMUXLY NAZAXCM: 

wo^lg. 1 m..
TW '̂wHj eitnpaliD will M n
Buad.r. IU>. Dm Otrti.h. T«ln tHk  wiu prtK.n MoQoir *i a p. m.. n««. j. 
A. MeMui. N»mp», lBiijo.Or»*on Na*. 
vtD* CulTki iupcrlnitDdtal. and R*r. 
t. RuHCi Bnjim. c»l<3w*ti. idUvWJr#- 

Muutn* youni p#«pif«' director. 
*UI eooduet »rrTle*« Tu»»C»r rrtalni 
ana th. n.r, ju,r rr«aaua. Mtridun. 
wiu coniinua u* two wttU caapktgn.

n ttR  MCSNONJTE BRmilieN 
IN' CHRIST Duld K. JobDMB. puler 

.0 S. m. Bundtv Mhooli Un. Vt 
Crautr. iup«rU>i<ndiDi; lr«oa

Wcrili WIUi )II>;:DIk1p1«'I tpKlal frituff* ifiCT dau Sculoiu. 11 
a. tn.. Won&ip KrTic*. T p. m.. Touni 
PWH's bour. I p. m.. Wor»hlp: airmen.OBI eX tbt prt '^U r • » !» . "omctra
and TitchtrV metllni. Wcdneadir 
•Ttnlng, "Ililplni Hand" •oclet)’, n«^»y. Prayff Mrrie*. ^ur»d»y.

JERO.ME CIIRISTUN 
J«Jin M. rttti. mlnlitir 

Un. E. t  Adams, Bible tenMl tuprr* 
tnl«nd«Bt. Slbla acBool. 10 a. m. Wor- 11 *. m.; i>p«l»l m» ' 

on: Half - Urolhfr

At the Churches
C8RUTIAN eClENCe 

Sundtr xhoot. 10 s.m. Cnordi 
II k.m. ~Sub«une«" t> 111* ln»oB>Mmui l^l^t fof^^an r̂.^Mawh l̂*. Coldcn^rit 
■•■ard }«u: .Out r«. a l«t» ha>ln( ill

Kr«* n*dls( rvoa e^n 4*Ur bun-d*r> an< halidin (real 1 to < p.m.. Isul-

riMT rREalTTCSUN 
' StMM B. IU<k>l«M. alnUlfr 
8ui>av Kbe»I. SitS a.Bi. Ssiiter fonin. 

......... — •'Mollnf «4ulu. Wof-
’isMS

p.m., junior WMtsiln*- lunlor hl(h t«r« arMj

•kip (trrka.
ikt Ho4<m :___  .4r«a prerWrf. <•»

»“ 1 8Slpt«r. ImJ.

fl ot the program.
I In

^ F la i
W ’Thi

Go«d Will Clob 
"Spring Garden Pointers." was 

the toplo discussed by Mrs. Pred 
Latliam. member of the T»-ln Palls 
Garden club, at the meeting of Uie 
Good Will club at the home ot Mrs. 
J. R. Nellson.

Unea Lackey and Mrs. LaUiam 
were gueil.t ot the club. Miss lAckey 
presented tn-o piano solos. Mrs. Pay 
Hann won the white elephnnt. Jktrs. 
Fred Bertsch reported that 31 tons 
ot school supplies had been sent 
to the UNRRA. A blrthdoy dinner 
will be held In the Odd Fellows hall 
on Wednesdsy, March 19. Retresh- 
menU were served by the hostc.'j. 
assisted by Mrs, Hsskell Carr and 
Mrs. Jake Pope.

¥ ¥ ¥
Relief Society Birthday 

Celebrating the 105th birth anni
versary ot the organisation of the 
Relief society, the third ward group 
met for »  luncheon *t j:30 p. m. 
Thursday.

General chairmen for the parly 
were Mr*. Ooldle Tolman. Mrs. 
Hitel stevtni and Mr*. Iris Orchard.

The banquet was under Uie dlrecUon 
of Mrs. Lesh Kirk. Table decora- 
tiotu Included blue iris and daffo
dils and they were In charge of 
Vera Holland. Stella Sanger and 
Afton Pullmer. Birthday candles 
marked each place.

The program Included conuaunlty 
singing under the direction of Mar
cella Helder and Thelma Smith. A 
flextet Including Mrs. Dale Adam, 
son, Mra. Bob Adamson. Mrs. Dar
rell Helder. Mrs. Uyle Smith. Mrs. 
Charles Seaton and Mr.v Mark 
Nightengale presented Irish songs. 
Readings were given by Marl* Bar- 
low and Betty WUilams. A plaj-let 
was given under the direction of 
Leora Hammond. Maurlne Smith 
gave a vocal aolo. An original poem, 
written by Mrs. Vera Tolman. was 
read by Mrs. Goldie Tolman.

Blake board visitors were Mrs 
Oleas Bingham and Mrs. Esthei 
Bates.

Participating In the play were 
Marcella Itelderand Oleaa Bingham. 
The devotlonals were led by Haw:

? S ’,
Ml'KTAtJaif COMMUNITY 

Ko»t Mj*n. patter IS a. m.. euDday school. Harold Ueii- 
ir. >up«tinundtQi. II a. m.. Wontilp 
rfTlet. WMBNdar. < p. !».. Dlbte atudy —Id prtm mMHng. Thuraday. M»reh 

M, i«nmi mtetlns o( Uib W. B. C. H. 
Kt cBurcb: Un. Uirien Wrtsht. Un. 
Urtn. Un. ciro. XtrUtj'. ticscaain.

BVia LDS SuBdiy ichool. 10 «. m.. L. O.
»iip*fiBl»ndfoi. FDnlDixxS 

iBMUnc. I l:» «. m. a«crtin(nt meal* 
inf. * p. m.; opanlns aonf Ho. 17. "How 
Firm a Foundation*': ln\'onilon. Joarpli 
CUf»: B<tlptur» rf»dln». OI«nd» Coi; 
lUtrtnianI aor» K‘WUdom and tfi« .
hood apn»«f, Btrrr 1 ... ............ovaning, Uflvlo CuUar and DalMrt 
BoblM of̂  hlih eoun̂ ell: tlwlng aong
Rtllal Mlaly, _ ...................................
U. I. A.. I p m. R«iie{ aocidr annual birthday party and program Maica IP. T :» p. tr

tinfch. Tlnirtdai'. s'p-m!. •nnuan ’̂Iilr 
e( ta* caiiir«*ali«B aail corportUoo In tl

We».n-| M*wlttk>i> "<«lUni cunUH" wl.. b* antartiiDH br toiint srvuP In th* thurrh pafkf*. 7 p.m.. Junior ch»lr *111 r» 
h«r... I p.m.. l-r«b,t.tUi> ««• . ,lub dlnnar and prcxram «t thttrch; Hurica 
Wblllletwr k thalraima o( dlnntr •A. TlRin> It cb*lm*D ef prvirais

IT. KDWAKU'U CATnOLIC

Sundar mataic ar* cvltbrainl at a, i le s.m. DtTotleo In honor of Our L*d P«fpat«tl H«lp Bubdir at S p.m.
•lou arf Kurd SstunUr ^urnoon. lha 
....... .................... '  —  of fir.1 rn.dara (reni I I p.m.. end on BatunStr M of holy <l«n «n>l Ilt.l 

W unlll lilO p.m. Irguirr ifl»d In th* cfiurtf -
t’rldi/* {i«ni <U»« ait n
Ir on K«-uiid . .. .. . .
dar. *:H p.n. Baptlam la admlnUlttMl ....

appolnlmanL ’ BKk <«1U stundid irht br ulllna H«. Ml.dar or nl
HEVENTH-DAT AOVENTIBT >4tur<ltr i«rvlcni r. W. HuddK P4*. 

~. i t̂ i II. A. Unk« arMl Ikn Andan. jMcfi. Habbtth a<hool. PiSQ k.n.i Mti. Irt M«lf. lUi’ r̂lnUBdMH. Cburch '•nrahlp. 11 
inuih mttllnc. SiM p.m. I Imlir. 
Cltrnw* Johnaon. }lsur cf VlcUj/r •mlc« WtdoMdar, S P-m. Sahbalh acbtwl iMthara* awtlns Wadna.dAy, » p.m.

aiURCII op CIIRIRT 

Dibit aiuHr. 10 t.m. Lord’* auppir. II it.m.

•duiS'
.......r nir.iln» an.l HlbU aludr. s----- for Um fhlMrm. "Tli* ChurCpAMUf," lubiirl nr a*rrn«n Sundar 
• -l/.- . V«. Da«n Wllb 1

HEKKOMnC BRETUSEN IK CBUBT 
Ra>. Yarn Oakwa. puur

*•.-*.................. - -I.: Alb«rt Siohlw,

1. Unk*. 'HI p.B.

bprlnia. M>*n nil* il aarrK* at )iot
...... AmkiiKdor a*r>ln. Baity(-hrUltitftr»«r. praiid*nL S Mn.. •tannl- 
t ' l j , U * l  Bl*bi ot rrrttal i mi br Slatar UwU.

riMT DArTIST llarm*ii C. Kita, ptalar

a..m ....Mn. plrtur.. “Tl.. ll. .n
f India. Mondar and Tliur*dar. bcoutln* ad Cubtilni. Tucadar, I P.ra., rid*l«« arir ai bun«alaw. Wadnmdar. I p.m.,
ra».r and aludr^ "Wbai «n4 th* llow^

"k  (VxtlMfl In charia. Trtdar. ôlr
Ir. AprU I,

will alnc In tba lilttr t«i —. Mbooi, (hitdran thm anil 
lOiiu a-iB. Adull Ulbla hour. In dltorlum, br paitor. lO.IOitO 
Lulbaran Hour" brocdual «< lO-SO.II a.m. "Lullxran V. nation KVMV, litJ.T p.m. I | 
dadluiion nrricaa at rhntth. I Un attvlMi. Uondar. 7 p.m.. i
s r . r ; ; ...................

ahurth ■

.. , ilia' p.m., idult mamb»fih?p 
TJundar. î .̂Di.. ĉhnlr rr«. •'

Stcveiij.
¥ ¥ ¥

Shamrock Club 
Mrs. luiph Rauch was elected 

president of the Shamnxk club 
Thtjraday afternoon when the gnnip 
met at the home of Mra. Isa Peter

Other offlcen chosen were Mrs. 
James Griffith, vice-president: Mrs, 
Roger Stafford, secretary, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Klnipton, treasurer.

Gutals were Mra. Alfred Herron, 
Mrs. Leonard Peterson and Mrs. 
Robert Scott.

Mrs. R oge Slalford won the flow
er fund prlte. Another prise wu 
awarded lo Mn. Richard Davts.

¥ ¥ ¥

The First Dlslrlet Nurses' associa
tion met at the home of Mra. Kelley 
Riley recently.

Mrs. Betty Sllger presided at the 
business meeUng, Dorotiiy Oollart 
was In charge of the program which 
was on the economic security pro
gram for nuriei.

AsslsUnt hostes.ies were Mrs. 
Sdlth Milner. Mra. Jewel Ooltandla. 
Mrs. U illa  Nelljen and Margaret

Father Speaks
GOODINO, March H -T h o  Rev. 

Father A. J. Tracy of the Wendell 
Cathollo church was guest speaker 
at the regular Rotary club luncheon 
meeting. He was Introduced by pro
gram chairman, Ludano Urla. Oth
er guesU included Al Roblncon, Je
rome; Robert Gardner. HagerTnan. 
John Gllbtrt, Clyde. Mont.. and 
George Judah, Salt La Ico City. Fred 
Vandergralt presided for the meet
ing.

Youth for Christ

RALLY
Saturday Night 

MARCH 15

SIAN A D A in
Master of Ceremonies 

YFC DIRECTOR—BOISE

Prof. Finkbiener, 
Nampa, -Speaker 

•
Pull program. Lola of singing, 
young men's quaret, violin solo, 
singing trio.

I.O.O.F. HALL
Twin Falls 8 P.M.
EVERYONE WELCOME

riRat NAEABENS Bart CaaliU. p«al*r 
'O.. Rundar »<hoaI: wt>n*,, autvulp.

•>y P'",.- a/luU prarfr'Ditttlnf. n. R. g*B«rd Ift (barra. «iu  p.m.. Juntor N. Y. r*. 8.1 Mri. John Hcl̂ omb. auparrlaor. • lU p.m., imlor N. Y. P. S.. Arltn* An- 
danon, praildant. 7iU p.m.. axnsatlillc 
jarrltM. I P.m. W*dn».d*n pnrar m*«i. I"». B*v. 1j. V. B..U. fl««iil«. r»«IIIoN*ur»n« dktrki » u r ....................duet rt'Kal campaLi 
Includlni Salurdtr a

*̂*’1*1 “ J*'' «• ^
Carl Hin/«Iur*”woMhIp. *»'"p.in!i 
u  atudr «f "Siory of Job."

ntctrio Motor ] 
REPAIR

Wlrlns an4 laalallatUn 
UODDER-SMITO 

ELECTRIC
ti Main A>a. N.

lundl. I ji.m. In paalor'a 
l-irk Up Da," <ot ruani-.. 
nd br ttarcai aocltlr and -.an lrt», WVlnwrtar. routh IrutrMd 
>,ti.ra itudr. 1:10 p.m.; Dlua Ulrila at « m. Ufiilir dirarllon or Mn. (IrMnlrat »n<l 
ra. Iljotk. Thiindty. Dorraa anrlatr at >m* ol Mn. John Î Mrrlail. t:1 Main 
»  **>l: Mn. Clara Smith *n.| Urt.irlM. hnitMan; "Momanta................

r.uOi.f«n»." KVMV. 4ill :
Uruetlon. I p.m. |n pa*lorV tamp rira lilrU matt und 
« » .  Uoa and Hra. thflil.i rurrma** aala at lha Willi 
■ la ĥmhona atrrat w*at; miv ■(,wiiKir̂  
br Dortaj *Mk(r and Camp Tlra Olrla.

*rth«ad. ad<laor: lUiMrt Orim, laad 
•’III pr»«at Isplr. -ni* niTt and I «»«k«r. lb* H»r. C«>rn

Carroll.
lu. aabur. liU •vldann oi Earl ._t YoDtb ralW*ihl» 

TXiaedar. tiM p.B. Bb^-a <laB*r. I p.m.. W*4a»da; | Blabn 
R. Sut«r. ip*«\ar. Tb«r»4a7. I p.a-. cbolr r»bj»»»al |» tha UMtiurr uodar dlratlkm «f Mra. naiiall Pottar; anroM »Ubln* ta ainf In choir ar« IntlM ta altnd rab*«r>

- f  an ««• I B*"?' lie a.m.. «o'nlil
».m_ ia«k, broadcaal t . ........... .  ..._

paopk'a m**tlai. 7iS4 p.m. «>ai
a^UI* OiTtUSa'^nd* h*w!

Kâ tr f«r lha aick and eppernalijr (c 
p.m. eiblt aekael. WadMadar. 1 p-td pr«r*r aaallnf. frldar. S p.a, tkure 

Ullo-ahip iBa*Uat. BatunUr. I tM.. abl

Ills a.m.. Bibllaacawi, vltb dtpartmanl' 
— and frad«d llltratin  alt a«a irovpa i frank V . Slwk. lar

br*’cbofr'.**»l?h"j(l<har<l’’ ... Bllb dlractltifi aarmon leplal "Cod’a As* rar for Tadar'a froblana" i Mnmank)B 
..r all ballavani aarrka brvadcut orar 
KVMV. «,|EI pmI Chrlatlan r«U> fallo- 
aVif jonl«4i III

^* 'la ''f«r  ChrVS" 
aonimaUeuI %ni aa^^ and**
h«i*ton eVirlaVr Vito, -min?!.?!**? 0*Jaruialam" -lit ba aha«n. DUlikl Lar*

I'a I*an* naaUoc. Ooodlni....Aina. Contarabta club will u.«, 
lunrh and proiram. W*dnaadar. noon. Tal. lowihip cl aiantallim dlnnar W«4n»d*r. ’  -  m. I brlns "poilufk" and labli a*mc«. >lr rthaanal. Tburadar. S b.m. Kum

‘ U S ." ;,! ? ' « • . £pormloB ihOBld aaat at.cburtk.
FORMER RESIDENT DIES 

CASTLEFORO. March H -  Ted 
Keller, fromer Caatleford resident, 
died recenUy in Bolao following a 
short Illness. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Heller. CasUeford, went lo Boise 
for the funeral.

Church Shows Film , 
On Sunday Evehingr

ahowlng o f  the fUn.-n%B w»"<l - 
B em r ot Jeruaalen.”  it schednied . 
for 7;M p. m. Sunday, at (be flrrt 
Christian church, (he Her. Mark. O. 
Cronenberger. pastor,
Ftlday.

This film t«lls UH atory of tb« 
blind beggar who was healed tajr 
Jesus and the attempt that waa . 
mads by the Umple authorttUs to' 
foro*-the befgBf to deny that bt 
mis bom blind to dlseradlt tb* . 
power of Jesus. Although th« beg- 
ger Is expelled from the tempt# by ' 
the prlesu, he finds that loyal^ to ■ 
truth is mors Important to Jetaa. : 
according to the prerieir offertd by 
the fler. Mr. Cronenberger.

S a u t M i U i m t l t m t } .

EASTBOCND DAILY' 
0;30am 3:0Spm 10:00pm 

WESTBODND DAaT 
9:40am *7:00«n) 6:10pm 10:tBpm 

■Local to Boise and Welser 
Twin Falls Depot

PERRINEHOTEIi
Tclephoae 2Z40

Albart B. HarrallChurth a<hosl, >:ts t 
Toltar. laoartl aupartni 
•• 1.™.: Mrmon Ihtmti "Th* iteir Caiho- 
... Ckurrh": orian pra|g,]«. iKr>. r.I>a Kpra««f. ■•M.lodl." b/noujmui

anthara, -Op*n Ou 
••ir dlra<tlon of Mnndar dira<tlan ot Mr>. 
□ladn Dome«aIU will I* ulk en atawardahlp.

• Mffa.Iana.
II ralUfi Mr.. 

praxnt a thrta-mlnul* ulk en atawardahlp. Mamb«»hip irainlni claataa, t p.m.; Mra. 
-  C. Toiur. ua<hl(if mli> of »ih. Tik, 

aradaa; mlnUUr Ua«hlnf »outh of »Ih 
Uirouih hUb irhaol and poal hish KhMl̂ and adull.i^cliMaa^Mnjin^^^io

dar. InlOTmi'la*?** wi°ValIo'i»hlp.*^p.tn!!<- chaĵ l. tindtr luldanr* ef Un. Rar Lin-

m m in in m
fyouHNERVOUS

Oa*CERTW«MYrBfl»o«ttl
XT fuacuoau noaUUy tfUturbatiMa «aua« YOU to niOtr narroui tansloo—

V E  are entitled
to know your personal preference* iBout 
everythiog connected with the Bmiee we 
direct in order that vre may continu to 

01 K« loouU &• terved ,”

Y O U  are entitle J
to bow  the facta concermag our adentifie 
training, profeaaional competence and loud 
busineu methods. You'll get protective in- 
formation od the fuoeril subjea if you pay 
lu a visit.

S k Y t b i T t t t jpg
TWIN FALLS MORTUARY*
TILEPHONC }1 -  DAY OR NIGHT
STAFP: Mr. and Mrs. Stimley PhUUpa,

^  Dal* Wakem and Bernard Funk ^

W a t c h  f o r  V ir g i n i a  F ie ld  i n  P a r a m o u n t ’s  "L A D IE S * M A N ’'

IDAHO LIQUOR BUYERS KNOW :

I n  w h i s k e y
The proof is in the tasting!

O n e  s i p  o f

THREE FEATHERS
w i l l  c o n v in c e  y o u  
o f  it s  q u a l i t y !

X

B^OED WHISKEY U  proof. 70%  n«utrot Iplrifi dlihllod
J w n  potQtMi and grain. Thr** F*olh*fi Dlifributen, N. Y.

Extr« Special 
All Our $1.26

stemware
,98c

Ptllc*a-Ken-Bust
SlepOD Btyla •

OARBA6E
CANS

AH White mtmel $8.25
Airtll Senior Weed

BURNERS ___ 4 2 7 .S0

Chsic* Westam 8tyl«

SADDLES
s t u . s a  la S 1 S 7 .S 0

V ernon 

POTTERY
Brawn Eyed Stuan 

DINNERWABE

ri" S19.50
R«ri)sr Price W M

S]>ecUI BalsMl noral 
aoA L«at Dealfs

DINNER SET
SS Piece Sets
Rcfular U7.A0_____ S 2 9 . 9 9

Ftnt Grade Bprlnf CTp

CLOTHES PINS
Hard»-ood 1 ET,. 

\8peclal. D o t -------------- I D C

V WalkjBf Uwn
sp juN kiiiu .,------- S 3 1 .9 B

- « 2 4 . » 8

50 Foot Lawn Hose Complote
Nylen---------------f l O t f V  V.9. Kabber (BID S 7 .7 0
Gate* Had ---------- 9 t , 0 S '  • V-S. Babbw (Ob.) ( 0 , 9 9

VIRGINIA FIELD advises: 
"Even when you’re 

serving a crowd

You can’t make a 
bad cup of M'J’B”

V ir g in ia  F ie ld  t«U i y o u  tha id c r o t  o£  zn& Hng G o o d  C oH aa in  b ig  ba to h e t

UBi nsplaiaiose«*byyoucollectcrowdi, 
Vrr(inis...aad w* know wfcy they Unite 
» h «  j-ou Krv# M,J.a After alii ihe woifd's 
£n<it coffeciM imo M J3 ‘sd«ltcioui bUnd. 
And tokttpic chs(«-ay wtsearth (he«tuld 
for escb year's best cropa.

s i l i s s s i

VIROINlAi Very ihou«hl/ul o f jw , To 
•ur*. Ac Icut. I'm sure }-ou csn't msM a bad 
cup of M.J.B. For I've /ouad thst whether 
it’s s iTuick cup for breakfast, or a hrlninlne 
Potful for a party, that »>t««lerfttl M .ji  
Istot il slwsyi rich sad nellow.

USt Muaarooeeret ioMyou,Vir^ia,(lisl 
you hare aloraly Toice...ciMelAy whr - 
Ifs isTloa olca tblon about If 
would oaV *<U tb stk j^ 's  lodMdua! roi

N o  t in a r  o d f a a  p a c k a d . . .  w a  g u a r a n ta a  i t
• Only (h* wwWs cboleett coSea bteu r »  ieto M J3.
• A  special routlof process briop out aU ol ̂ 53*$ flavor.
«  M.;.B Coffee li p tW e d  by a U|ber vaoium paddaf pnccM.
• T1u(’s>byireiayibcT*{iDofiBercsffeaoa'tbetsarbt '
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Cards Defeat 
Yanks Second 
Straight Time

8T. PETEKBDtmO. P3*.. March 
The champion CanUn&ls 

tbelr Mcond couKUtlre tri
umph over the Yankeea. The i 
VM 4-1..

Rookie Tic RaKhl v u  the vleUih 
of the Birds' winning raUr. a three- 
run assault povered b? Dick Slsler's 
double.

Heads Play Selfs Here Tonight, Lions in Gooding Saturday
OUon'a ncd R e ^ ,  who play the «on on the road. So srtat were the But what Uier are moet proud of lor which there U UtUe return at

Self* here tonJjht and the Lion. exow(U durlne the 18C^« K a ^  I s ^ t  the men » e ^  they have the g.le, Principal John D; Hatt.
■t Ooodlng tomorrow alght, are 50 per cent of the 150 been on the road they have failed gunc.
thV DubllcUed baakttboU team they pUyed fan* were to appear, u  adrertUed. only twice
K w o r W ^ v M ^  s*” *- « 0 0  -once becatiw of a flood and the The doors wm open at 7 p. m.
f»mni Qlobe Trollen who alM tumed away. other time became of a but break- when a preUmlnai7  gamo between

Althoush the Red Head. pUy only down. the Peter’s Onions and
^ 7 v  have been featured br “ en’a teams, they have won more The proflls from tonJghfs games Auios of Buhl will »tart
Wnm^ hrotliers In movie shorts, lhan M per cent of their games, are tumed Into the h l^  school’s Hrad-Self game will

Illustrated stories have been writ- They o ^  ^ y  ^  men’s rule*. athletic fund* to finance activities about 8 p. m.
ten about them In Ufe. Pic, Oraphlo -  -

Bt. Lwli (N) .  «»w York (A1 
Barkhirt. »•

MICHAELS GETS JIOMER 
LOS AN0ELE3. March H tff>- 

The While Sox today made It three 
Tletorles out of four game* with the 
Cubs by «-lnnIng, S to 1.

Cass Michaels, Sox second base* 
sum. broke a M  tie hi the eighth 
Inning when he belted a home run.

n ii r.
Ciitua --------- 0« C9I OOO-I 7 *
Chkuo fA) ______OM M: OU-I 4 SErki»eti. ChIPBi»n. Uittri »ni MiCuI. laucli, LIrlniilon. Wlllltm,. SmIUi. Uillf 
bffitr ia4 Tmh, IIIII,
GENTRY WILD 

LAKELAND. FI#.. March U m  -  
The Senators capltnlired on plUher 
Rulfus Oentry's wildness to mark 
up a 10-to-S victory over the TlRtra.
Wû lnxtna __ l«s 0(

iTcindln. 1
■ eoj-io

FkKt, Gnlrr, Cnrdra iind 8>in. UtlhU. 
MARSHALL POUnBs BALL 

BI8DEE. Arlt, MareJi U (,?) — 
Willard Morshnll drove In nine runs 
on two homers, a triple and two 

‘ singles In six trips to the plate to 
spark the Olnnts to a 17-7 victory 
over the Indians.

n II E
Vtw York rNl___ »0J 17 "  ‘
Cl»»*l«n4 .....................

COX GETS HOSIER 
FORT LAUDEHIDALE. ITa. March 

14W>-Blliy Cox’ home run off Mort 
Cooper In (he first Inning was the 
only run the Pirates scored as ' . 
were shellacked by the Boston 
Braves, 9-1.
rituburth IN) ___ l «  VM M9—I »BoUiii INI . _____ MIO 4l»01i—• 1>

SlnflftoD. Xovird. Ctrrr. iUIkfld. U tUj CotiPCT. 8p»hii. Wfl»lU and D*>1*« 
Cuatlll. _____
EDWARDS GETS S.'niTS

CRISTOBAL. C. Z.. March 14 (IP, 
—Catcher Bruce Edwards banged 
out three hits to lead the Dodgers 
to n 8-4 victory over the Canal Zone 
All-Stan.

R II EHreokl/i ...........................

and Colliers magailnes.
The Red Reads are the only girls’ 

Uam ever to tour the Philippines 
and now expect to add Mexico, 
Alaska, Cuba. Canada, KawsU. 
Puerto Rico and the South Amer
ican countries to their travels.

Almost a.000.000 persoiu have seen 
them la action In their seven »es-

HAGERMAN, BLISS UNDEFEATED
Richfield and Carey 
Girl Fives Eliminated

Don Neilson, 
Taylor Victors 
In Ring Bouts

POCATttLO. March »  UFl ~  
TItah boxers took a slight edge In 
opening, rounds of the Intermoun- 
tatn InKrcolIeglate boxing tourney, 
sponsored by the American Legion.

Finals In the three-nlghl event 
are set for Saturday.

Matches produced these results: 
135 pounds—Allerd, Utah state, out
pointed Toland. Brigham Young.

130 pounds—Olfflstead, Brigham 
Young, outpointed Drake,. Idaho
euu.

133 pounds-Hlll, TJtah SUte, out- 
polnUd Tovey, Snow college, Ep
hraim, Utah.

145 pounds—Williams, Snow col
lege, outpointed Wl*. Mesa college. 
Grand Junction. Colo.

153 pounds—Neilson, Idaho BUte, 
outpointed Wright. South Idaho 
college (Albion).

165 pounds—Taylor, South Idaho, 
Albion, outpointed OlUespIe, Brlg- 
]iam Young.

Hcav>-welght — Williams, Utah 
fiUte, outpointed Aaderton, Idaho 
eute.

A  Tournament
Semi-Finals

HAZEL WALKER 
. . . world's greatest woman 

basketball player who will be with 
the Red IJesds when Usey play 
here tonight and In Gooding Sat* 
nrday night.

BEDS DEFEAT NEWARK 
8EBIUN0. na.. March 14 MV- 

The Cincinnati Reds counted three 
nms iQ the sixth Inning here h> de
feat thB Newark Bears of tho In
ternational league 5-j. ■

TO TOUR STATE 
MOSCOW. March U m  — Presi

dent J. E. Buchanan of Ihe Unlver- 
alty of Idaho said today that the 
new Vandal football coach. Millard 
y . (Dixie) ITowcll will tour the sUte 
“p ^ b l y  after spring practice" to 
address alumni orgonlations and 
clvlo groups.

Durocher and 
MacPhail Toss 
Verbal Bricks

CRISTOBAL. C. Z„ March 14 
-Larry MacPhail and Leo Durocher. 
the Damon ond Pythias of baseball 
when they both worked for the 
same club, toued verbal brickbat* 
back and forth today In the wake 
of a new Incident Involving the 
president of tlio Yankees and the 
manager of the Dodgers.

Informed that his old boss had 
gUtered a complaint with Com- 
mUsIoner A. B. Chandler over the 
Insinuations of Brooklyn clflclalt 
that MacPhail had tno knonn 
gamblers as hts guests at a base
ball game, the voluble Durocner 
Upped:

"What does he mean by conduct 
detrimental to baseball?"

While saying he would await o(- 
flclal notification from Chandler 
that charges had been fifed before 
commenting. Durocher warned “1 
might have something to say be
hind the commlsiloncr’s closed 
doors."

MacPhalt aald last night at 
Petersburg. Fla., the he haa 
named Durochcr. .Branch Rickey, 
president of the Dodgers, and road 
secretary Harold Parrott In his for
mal complaint to the conunUsIoner.
GOMEZ SCORES KAVO 

TAMPA, Pin.. March 14 (AV-Tom- 
my Oomcx, 183, of Tampn, knocked 
out Johnny Kapovlch. tDO. of Balti
more, In Uic second round of a 
scheduled 10 round mnln bout at 
the 110th Florida national guard 
field artillery armory-. Faai Indi
cated the fight was un.-uitbtactory 
and sports writers said Kapovlch 
went don-n under two light lefts, 
one barely grarlng his Jaw. and the 
other landing with mtld force on his 
mouth.

R1(hri*I4(IS) I 0 Johruoa Cooper

w ,n
Vinunt llUutntr 
D Johiooa Kirdtr
Dwun

klfhfitld ........ ......

AlWruon

IIAZELTON, March 14-Bllsa and Hagerman, both from the King Hill 
sub-district, were the only undefeated teams remaining after the second 
day of play In the onnual glrU' basketball tournament of the South Cen
tral Idaho Atliletlc auoclatlon here.

BIIsa handed Dlctrlch Its (Uvt de
feat by the score of 31-18. The game

1* hard-fought idl the way, only
few points neparatlng the team* 

at all times. DIIm  Jumped Into a fi-3 
first-quarter lead and was In front,
11-8, at tho half. However, In the 
third quarter, Dictrlch scored five 
polnU to BILm' none to lake the 
lead. A 10-polnt rally In the final 
frame overcame Dietrich’s advan
tage near the end. •

Paal Loae* Early
Hagerman also hailj/xviiie from 

behind to win. dr*ailny Paul, 3J.
20. Paul had a 0-<>/flrsb<uarter lead, 
but HoKcrman wbntl to the?IfB 
14-11, at the half *nH::jM{Ka 23- 
advanlaRc ofter three quarters.

Mlu Thnyer, Kogerman foni-ai 
rang up 20 points on nine fli 
goats and two free throws. L. Bells 
had 18 points for Buhl.

Hollister erased Carey from the 
tournament, winning, ' 1-17, as a 
result of Jts proficiency at the free 
throw line. The best game of the 
day saw Carey ahead. 3-3. alter the 
first quarter and 0>8 at the half.
The teams were tied. 13-12, at the 
hair.

llolUiter Wins on Free Throw
Hollister was outihot from the 

field 7-5. but rang up eight free 
throws to Hiree for Carey.

Also to fall by the wayside was 
RIclilleld. Hazclton removed Uie 
northslde school. IS.IJ, The Inabili
ty of Richfield to score a ]
the first quarter while Haiel..........
making four, resulted in the for
mer’s defeat. Haielton led. 8-4, »t 
the half and 12-0 after three quar
ters.

B. Johnson scored 12 of Richfield’s 
13 points.

Three games wUl bo ployed Friday 
night. Tlie schedule:

7 p  m.—Hag^man vs. Bllst
8 p. m.—Dietrich \t. Paul.
0 p, m.—HoMltou vi, HoUlJter.
Ounca win be played at 8, 10 

I. and 8 p. m. Saturday. In case
three-way tie thii championship 

contest v,1ll be held Monday night.

.  Uuiti«in 
U Kotxirr n.ib7 I 0 lUllUoD ' 0 lilfiln.

I Q
I OlSlaIrn

Ctnr (17) ft  fi p llolll.ur
lilMkwdt (t.*IJIow c 
Oo.)f« e II Uourf fr

Schnlichktr

I'hllllpa I. KlrkUn<|
DkUflry

Th*»rr fJuilk* rnntUU c Hlftlrui e 
Cochran g

s s ; ig a
”  7  ill ToUU

ON THE

SPORT 
FRO]

Tint the Tft'in Palls Cowboys 
haven’t as ytt a good catcher t- 
place Duddy Htslet. now In Florida 
training with the Newark Bears 
the International league. Is due . 
certain scruples that extend ail the 
way down through the Yankee or
ganization from the Bronx Bombers 
themselves .to their humblest farm.

The IVraoffers eoald bars a 
good catcher—Id fact, an exceliesl 
one-if It were not for theie 
acmples of the Yankees which 
date back to the early piirt of (be 
Joe 3feCarihy rtglme. The catcher

ss

left some debU behind after play
ing with anolber farm dob and 
•ach things are Ubco with the 
New Yorkerfc
Before Coach Joe Devine will 

permit him to return to the Yankee 
organlxatlon—that Is, resuming his 
career with the Cowboys—he’ll have 
to make those debts good.

The demeanor of a Yank m at 
be of the beit at all tlmea. And 
that order loclades his cosdact 
off the field.
For Irutance. no New York player 

Is allowed to go down to breakfast 
without a Uo or In only a ahlrt. He 
must put on that tie and coat.

Business manager Jack Rodtke of 
the Cowboys Informs Yc Olde Sport 
Scrlvcncr that the rules and regula
tions governing the conduct of tho 
recruits at the Agua Callcnte train
ing camp is a yard long—and whafs 
more Uiey mait be carried out.

Yanks Determined to 
Give City Good Club

Eddie Irishman and Joe Devine, wettem director and ecout tor tho 
New York Yankee farm clubs, are determined to gli;p Trln Falls m great 
club. Bill Wlckert, former buslnea* manager of the local Pioneer league 
outfit and now holding a similar posHlon with the Ventura club of the 
California Stato league, reported In a letter to the spom editor of the 
Tlmes-Newi. -  ....................

Ihe letter also brought the Infer- 
matlon that Cowbc^ would prob
ably lose Babe Jensen, who wanu 
a trial as third baseman for Vic
toria. ioother Yankee farm In the 
Weitem International league. How- 
ever, Wlckert Mys that Stone, 
brought back from Pond du U c  in 
the Wisconsin lUte league by the 
Wranglers: shodld fUl the hot car

er more atcepUtly Umt Jensen.
He also says that Jimmy Arnold 

reported to the Oakland club weigh
ing 15 pounds more'than .he did 
here and looks great. "He should 
be one of the Acorns' atarters," 
wrote Wlckert.

George Leyrer has played In both 
of Portland’s spring training games. 
Loews also has reported to Port* 
land.

To Florida Camp
OOODINO. March li-CUfford 

(Jlggs) Barth.-
southpaw pitcher, has departed 
for Plant city, Fla, where he wUl 
Join the Syractise club of the 
International league.

The southpaw has been op
tioned by Cincinnati to Syra
cuse of the lotematlonal league.

BELL BOXES LAMOTTA
NEW YORK. March 14 OT)—Tom

my BcU, weltem-elght contender 
from Youngstown, O., arwl Jake La- 
Motta. hard-hlttlog New York mid
dleweight, collide for the third time 
this evening In a 10-round fight 
at Madison Square garden.

—  3-6-10 & 25 H.P. 
flfEEcuRY oirrnoAHo

MOTORS
REPAIR PARTS A SERVICE

Everything for Your Boat

EC . HAVENS
MARINE SUPPLY 

3(8 nUin, N. Phone M

Norwegians at 
Sun Valley for 
Harriman Race

HAILEY. March 14—"nie Nor
wegian 6kl team has nnlvcd at 
Sun Valley to compete In Oie 
Harriman cup roccs. Included 
are OusUv Rnaum, Amhold 
Kaugsgard. Harold Hauge. Rag- 
nar Baklld and Harold Sandvik.

CASH FOR YOUR
$ $ $ CAR $ $ $
Wc pay the highest price in town for good clcan cars. 
Don’t wait and bo Borr>---SELL NOW while priccs 
are high.

GORE MOTOR CO.
DcSolo 3rd *  Shoshone S. Plymoulh

: BUILDERS -  CONTRACTORS -  
FARMERS

j Available CEMENT .
[ For READY MIXED CONCRETE :

Delivered To Your Job |
For Fonndallons—Walks— Garages— Basemenls | 

Any Construction Needs *

PHONE 430 I
SUMNER SAND & GRAVEL CO. |

Purebred Hereford

BULL SALE
To Be Held At

TWIN FALLS-IDAHO  
Saturday, March 15

Sale Starts at Noon

115 TOP QUALITY 
RANGE BULLS

Citisslficd by competent judges 
(2 POLLED HEREFORDS) 

Twin Falls Commission
Co. Yards

Earl 0. Walter, Filer, Auctioneer

'T R U E  *TMAT 
TNING- NEVER 5

I T w ic e  i n  t h E  S a m e  P l a c e
4IK & sH  
c e »  W

and 16 gnage. Get ready for tlie hunting leaun 
and get one of these fine gtms while they «re 
in stock.

tET UB REWIND AND VAR.SISH YOlHl 
RODS DEFORC THE FISllINO SEASON. WE 
MAKE ’EM LOOK LIKE NEW.

# »  m e  f

apariB r
EVERYTHING FOR ' i m  SmHTSMAN

*  Phone 2182 
E l i k s  B I d g . : : :  : : T w i n , r a l l s

Mil£--P-MinuteMnJdjj Btf WIL LS  MOTOR CO.

Let Our “Specialists”  Give Your Motor the Care It Deserves—Drive in Today

W 1 1 . 1 . S  S ’
7 9  M o to r
f f  2 3 6  SH O SH O N E S T .W est-T W lN  FALLS

W ALLPAPER
NEW SPRING 1947 LINE HERE 

Com;̂ ete Selection All Grades

30 TO 40 DISCONTINUED

Wallpaper Patterns

V2 PRICEAll Marked 
Down to

No Refond*—No EzchsoKei eit Ihli tot

WE pain ts
HAVE LOTS 

OF ALL KINDS OF VARNISHES
LINSEED OILS AND Plenty of Brushes 

All Sizes—Grades

Look Over Our ^ A / 9 /  a C C  
Large Stock O ff

GENERAL LINE OF FINE FURNITURE

Ure itore, u>d sUifaed priea oa htmdreds of pleeea. wbere Jnc 
Inr mereluuidlse of »  slmlUr type demaods (he spsce. ALL are 
quUly pieces and stdendld Ttloes.

Many Are One 

Of a Kind

But All Bargains

D ee P a c e  S a les Co.
On (lie Road to the HosplUl ia Twia Falls Pbooe SSI
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M arkets a t a Glance
NEW YonK.
8Mk» — Ix»*r: 

dowBvknl drift.D «m )>-r^;i----
lev g?ounO. ' 

Cotton—Kur:

Wh»l—Ml«rd; 
f ’  ^

IgakUtlon and rrotH

Livestock Grain
I. •(Ik>n ot lh>t d<II>fr

tS U M7—Tl>t tW

n
,il.»nd*4 tur >n InWrr

, ,,<on.).l«ur .rll-ofl. -•. rulum> •

TrlO'hotn. Sii'H

fj;'

;iU Nor Am A

ill S ; - iII Klud^kn-

• In rtrkrra ind •hlpr'r

htir>n iî 'd inu ni*i;uni hrlfm

Hie iw. i‘}LMi i.wu; I K—l ind rhokf

Era"

a sGoodrMF

i:!E ^
» » ,  a  a ;-"-

NRW YORK ctmn MEW YOnK. U>T«)| H m-c«rfc 
Am Buptr Pow NUjc fl>«] n.nkw lim T«hi>l̂ k>r
c:|(In Smir* »< ; Uuh IdkSo Itm
rjp- nd A s h ..............

rhmr-Loifi
um̂ *»r»i’l*^A*

CntCAfiO rOIILTRT<C0. Mirxh 14 (Ar.U.<lDA)-U>* 
rm. ehbWr.t .ittJr; fl.t inxlj

27 Spud Growers 
' Get Bids to Meet

DOISE. March. I« MV-CKn’, C. 
A. Rohlm todiiy Uued InvlUllons 

. to 37 potuU) Kroweni In Idaho »nd 
adjscent ctntts to attend a spcclil 
confmnce here April 7.

Problems confronUns the pro
ducers will be dlsCTisifd at iho Invl- 
(atlonut feulon.

David A. Stubblefield, cominli- 
Bloner of nRTlculiure, said "no gpe- 
clfle' program haA been arranstd 
but tlie CTDwera will have an oppor
tunity to ezdmnse IdeM."

Slubbletleld uUd some problems 
would iirlsc UiLi year *ln iho change 
Irom a tellers (o »  buyers market.’* 

The-Idaho advertlslns commb* 
«lon will meet here on Apnl t, 
eiubblefleld, who la chairman, lald.

: f«t d<Irr irp* co.i

HS«P ul.bl. .nrl t<

luwrr la 

hlghtr.*Uiireh 1

•( TAI1I.E
lllsh' Ixvw CI«t

j.MLj i = 5 !!

lJjj’  1

Hllu-n to i.y| hrifm IJO.Ch

SlMilr. Lo»J tnoj 1'

Prowler Tosses 
Bracelet Away

A MS bracelet believed stolen by 
prowler who ejflered tlir home ot 

Mri. Wilbur LarLwn. I43f Seventh 
venue east. *ome time TliurKlny 
n» recovered Friday monilng.
The bracelet waa touud by Mm. 

Larlson under a davenport where 
It apparently had been fluni by the 
Intruder.

Returning home at 3 ; «  p. m. 
Thursday. Mr.v Larisun noticed 
furniture and other Items ahd been 
shifted In her absence. A l.IL̂ ly 

itoo ' Indicated the bracelet »-"« 
... only thlOK ml.wlns, It 

been removed from tlic radio w:
>he had left lu

. mr.l> U.S.

rATOM

License Tags 
Stm on Way 
But Not Here

They're tvjt here, yet-automo- 
bile Ilcensc plates, that 1». _ 

County Aasesxar Oeor^e A. Chllda, 
who will iMue them when they ar
rive. and County Auditor Charles 
Dulles, who doesn't have anything 
to do with the llctniea. both want 
that Information to get to Ta-ln 
PttlLi county automobile owners. 

Announcement of the -arrival of 
le lleensea will be made Immed- 
tely upoh Uielr receipt, Childs 

said. BoUi he and the county audi
tor would appreciate ll If everyone 
would wait for that announcement 
Instead of telephoning their office. 
Doth have been swamped with calLi.

The plates, more than four toiu 
o f them, were shipped from St. 
Louis March 8 and are due anyilnic, 
Childs said. Of the I8J00 plates 
requlalllotied by Twin Falls county. 
12,000 are for pas.«nRer cam; UOO 
for private truclcs: 2J 00 for lurm 
truclcs: and 3^00 for private trull*

•Tlie plate.i were ordered Inil 
August." Childs ^ald, unable to ac
count for the delay. He said he'd 
heard all sorts of rumors—how tlia 
stamping machine had broken, how 
paint had been spilled and mined. 
some of the plates. He didn’t believe ' 
any of Uiem.

Bui even If they had arrived th< 
first of January as expected. Chlldi 
couldn't have Is.iued them. The 
ippllcatlon forms were received only 
Rst week.

•■By ^ils time of year, we ordi 
narlly have over 5,000 plates sold. 
Childs said, fearful of the comlni 
ru.nh Just when his office Is In thi 
mIdKt of mnklMfc asseuments.

Tlie plates thL5 year will be slngli 
K In Uie p.-i.it two years.

Red Cross Drive 
Within $3,000 o f  
Final Quota H ere

Less than 13,000 trt needed to 
bring the Twin Falls Amerlcui Red 
Cross fund drive up to Ita IU.OT5 
quoU. More than UWO. or ap
proximately M per cent of the m ?  
goal, waa reached Friday noon. Jack 
Car&on. publicity chalrmao,

Saturday wIU be the Ust day 
funds may be checked in at the 
drive headQuarters In the Idaho 
Power Company sales room, siart- 
Ins Monday, all tum-lns will be 
received at the Red Cross offlcc In 
the city library bastmenU

Dr. Gordon R.'Tsbln. drlvo dialr- 
man. congratulated worker* upon 
the progress of their aoUciUUona. 
lie foresaw a possible atuinment of 

year's quoU by Saturday night 
the second week of the cam

paign ends.

Two Former FDR 
Men Urge Tax Cut
WASHINGTON. March H fU.Ri — 

Two former Roo.sevelt treasurj- offi
cials today urged congre.y to cut 
Individual enxes SO per cent acrou 
the board.

In so doing John W. Hanes 
Ro&swell McGill, both former U 
lUT undersecrctarle.i. clailied 
the Truman admlnLitrntlon—which 
opposes any tax reductions no;

Bail Forfeited in 
Slot Device Case

BURLEV, March H -R ny Crlteh- 
fleld. Onklcy Uvern operaior. today 
forfeited hU t300 ball In probate 
court and the cnse was declared 
closed, according to Probate Judge 
Henry W. Tucker.

CrlUhfletd was arre.strd last Sat
urday on the chame of lllcsnl oper- 

:lon of a slot miichlne In the Tav- 
■n at Oakley. The complaint was 

siKned by C. H. McMurray, Ookley 
marshall.

fSSi
I dtfrcl

mperlfw ,

had

UVE8T0C* 
Chole* ImUbm. »<•.OvrrvtLibl her*. :40-404 lb.

Ttr t>u>h<l-----------
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L*rf« f  nd« II J
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Lawyer Explains 
Slot Device Law 
To Jerome Group

JEROME. March 14-Clty Attor
ney Frank Rettlg told the Jerome 
Chamber of Commerce It would not 
>  necemry to conduct a special 
lly elcctlon in Jerome to determine 
I'hether or not Alot. madilnes could 
c Installed In the city under the 
ew Inw .%lgned early In Uie week by 
Jov. C. A. Robins,
He also pointed out there appai 

cnlly wa.s no limit to the amount 
of city tax tlie council could li 
the miiehlnes. State and  ̂
llcen. f̂J for the devices were set 
at $123,

City Councilman John Hosman 
told the chamber the council prob' 
nbly would legallie the slot ma- 
chlne.i and that tJie matter would 
be dlcu.̂ sed nt the city council meet' 
Ing Tue.iday night. He said thi 
council al.'.o would dL'cuss provl> 

llquur-by.the-drlnk ordi

Scientist Won’t 
Get Man’s Body

SACRAMENTO. Calif., March H 
OV)~A Berkeley sclentl.ifs request 
for permission to attempt to return 
a convicted slayer to life after his 
scheduled execution will be denied. 
Richard A. McGee, state director of 
corrections, snld today.

"We have no Intention of grantltyt 
anyone permission to do this thing," 
McOce said.

A letter from Dr. Robert Cornish 
to Governor Warren a.-iklnB permls- 

n to attempt the revivification 
Tom McMonlgle. 37-year-oId 

irderer, was forwarded to McOee 
yesterday. Dr. Comlslj hns conduct
ed a series of experiments In re
turning dogs to life.

Wendell’s Board 
Ponders Measure 

On Slot Devices
WENDELL, March 14-The Wen- 

cll village board held t  special 
picetlng last night to discuss powi- 
bllltlc.H of passing an ordinance 
legiillrlng hlot machines In the vll- 
luge In accordonce wltl) the law 
signed by Gov. C. A. Robins Tuesday.

‘‘If the surrounding totma pass 
ordinances to legallte slot machines, 
Wendell will follow suit." Mayor 
Melvin Gates said today.

He also urted that :: the village 
board adopts such a proposal that 
it estnbllsh "a heavy municipal tax.” 
Mrs. Lillian Comstock. vlllBge clerk, 
wa.-! Instructed to obtain copied of 
the law 0.̂  pa.ued by the state leRls* 
lature and .siftned by the governor 
10 board members could study the 
neasure before adopting an

aute.1 .Mid he believed the present 
'Illasc bo.ird would take action 
.he matter before the April 33 o 
nlclpal election.

Classified
SFECUL N O T icE g"

LAKCb toppl̂  n

mmk. i>M PlutUKoU o ■miirr Co. Phon* 419. 
iVtCIALirtO tUUot.'”1̂ 1 Md

, Enhance 
Your Home 

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH and STEP 

RAILINGS

T».t r«rin.ii.B« ot lltOH HAIUN ntko Uitoi « n«tl Inminnii.
KRENGEL'S, INC 

PHONE -185

Jerome’s VFW 
Post Will E lect

JEROME, March 14-The Jerome 
post of the Veterans of Forclgi 
Wnr.  ̂ will meet at a p. m. today li. 
the Fox hole In a ipeclal session to 
elect officers for the year.

During a recent meeting It 
decided to change Uie meeting date 
to the first and Uilrd Fridays o( 

month. Nominated for offices 
Clarence Kyle. Pi ' ' '  '

Robert Thorpe, commander; Rich' 
ard Burks. Calvin Neal and Henry 

ris. senior vlce-commandei 
Bob Burks. Rex Davis, Junior vlci 
commander: Verle Sullivan, Archie 
Lamb and Bob Messenger, quarter
master; Meuenger. Neal and Lestei 
Smiill. choplain:. Lecb Hutchinson 

Nel Casten, surgeon; Ryle, 
Lamb. A. C. Victor and Malone 
trustees.

Holdover trustees arc Allen M il 
lard and Bert Miller.

Judge Levies $50 
Drinking Penalty

Francis P. Underwood was fined 
$50 and tO.40 coits In probate court 
Friday monilng a ft e r  pleading 
Rullty to tlie charge of being drunk 
In A public place. He was orre ' ' 
Thuniday night at Kimberly.

Undemood was released to the 
veteran.1' hospital, Boise, for treat
ment. He waa ordered to report 
back to probate court when his hos
pitalization Is completed.

Asbestos paper can 
:hlch in fireproof, but ) 

ha.1 been found to make i

>e madi 
0 method 
fireproof

expeci 1 the gov-
.ould siKn legl^laUon legaliz

ing liquor over the bar,
Retllg told the chamber that the 

decision whether or not the city 
would have slot machlne.s would be 
lef̂ t to ^le discretion ot the city

Dwelling, Garage 
Addition Planned

' Erection of a m all dwelling and 
of a frame addition to a private 
pnrage are planned,, according to 
building permit applications filed 
Friday wlUi the city clerk.

Leonard M. Rodman. 1D03 Hey. 
bum avenue east, combemplates 
raising a 14 by 34 frame dwelling 

. lot In the northwest area of 
Addison T. SmlUi tract on the 
least ^ge of ‘Twin Falls. He 

lUtcd the esUmated cost at SSOO.
Dr. E, J. Miller wlU buUd a 13 by 

11 frame addition to the garage at 
his residence at 304 Slxh avenue 
north If his request Is approved. 
Approtlmate coat of the »t»ucture 
would be 1160, he said.

R£AO TOIES-NEWS WAITT AOS.

PUBLIC SALE
Havinf' rented my farm, I will sell 1 mile east of Rex 
Theater, HAGERMAN, on what Is known as the Ken* 
nicott place, the followinfj:

MONDAY, MARCH 17
12 Noon Lunch Served on Grounds by Hagcrman WSCS

84 HEAD CAHLE
30 head good dairy cow«—Includes Hotstelas. Goernseys, and Jer- 
seyi; 2 regUlcred Holstein cows. Amonnt of milk each eow gives 
and (Ime of freshening will be glvea on day of sale. Record on each 
cow;Dangs tested, an oatiUndIng herd of high prodoeen: 8 llel* 
stein helfen, all vaeelnaied fer Dangs: S Jersey helftrs, all vacci
nated far Dann: 1 regUtered lIoUUlo bull, eomlnc 2 yrs.; 32 white 
faced calves, all vaccinated for DUckleg; 8 small dslry helfen.

Goat, giving mUk: tesm black maret, smooth moBth, each 
welfhlog 1700 lbs.; saddle hone, for children; 3 fat hofi.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
General Eleetrie refHgerater. 7 ft., nearly new; ITot Point electric 
water healer; extra good daveno: Electric ADC washing machine, 
with twin tubs; Eleetrolox vacuum elaner; coffee Uble; nearly new 
platform rocker; Heatrola: over-stuffed chair aod ilool; 5-woy 
cleetHo lamp; radio tamp; Phlleo radio, Uble model; Szl2 wool mg 
and pad: large mirror; writing desk: OslS linoleum rag: maple 
drop leaf dining table, 4 chairs; ehromo table, 4 ehsln: walnat 3-pe. 
bedroom solle; (win maple beds and dreiter; folding U bed and 
mattress; Uandry hamper; enameled Glow-Mald tuge; baby 
bo(g7 and cart: fruit and fruit jan ; dUhes and rooking alensits.

FARM MACHINERY
Model A MeCormick-Deerlng tractor: manure loader; hang-on 
two-way plow, 18 In.; mower, 6 fL: ditcher, good shape: tractor 
tandem disc, 7 (U nearly new; tractor mlskln teraper, 5 ft , good 
shape; traclor grain drill, 14 hole, new; walking plow: tractor 
John Deere binder, good condlllon: spring tooth harrow, never 
been tued; Oliver side delivery rake, new; MeComlck-Deering hay 
rake; Oliver manure spreader, on robber, new: three teellen har
row; tnetor power saw; McCormlck-Deering com planler; hay alip: 
aled cerragator: grain I^mmer mill: nibber-llred wagon, new 
rock; :  back rakes: Iren wbee! wagon: good slock trailer: traclor 
post hole digger: eleetrie welder; power emery; sickle grinder; S 
eleelrle m oton: cement tnUer.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
70 New Hampshire Red hens.
700 bnshela barlir and oats, mixed; SOO busheb oats.
Three-unit Surge milker, extra good condlllon; IS milk cans; set 
of harness; new saddle: 4 rolls new woven wire: posts; poles: ttecl 
posU; panels; pile of stove wood: complete set bUcktmllh tooU: 
gas barrels: 2 dehomers; small tools of all Unds; 1 sacks phosphate: 
alfalfa and pastore teed; chicken feeds; chicken brooder; 20 gasge 
pmop gan. f.

TERMS: CASH D AY OF SALE

SANDER RAU, Owner
BeUeabeck A noU«nbeck,'AtteUeB»0i 'OBlh CBanlngton, Clerk

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S
Block From P, 0. 

251 Main Avc, West

u r c  RArrs-i i

TRC.SCII 8H0VEI.3 .

DISIIOI-. DISTOS

HAMUzns. Tvm. A/taon- _ »

MAKY OTHF.R ITEUS miiLTTO UICID u. a. 
co\t:iinmknt stanuahd:

HELP W AN TED-FEM ALE

ew>»t»l beiu*iW A t a z u ............... ......Raod )>«■*. r<n4 vsM. ri__

.. . . . t  U tor _™. —... urnlibfd ipannnt and I llcrt>l. W,i.d.ll. Idiho._______

HELP WANTED—MALE
•nMi m  UaUK>i)« Sosth.

I. riwB* holand

SfCNCKU Ur«. L

V haEon

TRAVEL—RESORTS

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BtAUTICIANS >r. In sr>il d.m.nd. ficyvi • •UriM. nir* work. Ut ia ihg> roa how

CHIROPRACTOia
bit 0 a  jo iiN so^ -sirn irj .

BEAUTY SHOPS
rt:KKANi:NTa. ti.ts-iT.to. o>ir

bUMAN'S tlEAtm NOOK. 
ocAUTT Ecnvict:. lii:aaiU rbeoa lUS-W. tin  point

M.U KiNW

LOST AND FOUND
W«l(hl about 900. UlMlKf linn Uutb I. 
1  looth Hin..n- Crl »:•«=.

lUKTl Mai. collla (los. mMi1 ind whilf.
-CoTfrl" ChlMVpIt. d “ll' Rfwani

LOHTi Uruwn blilloia In riirfetr tlorn.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTCUi Cubim plowlat, 

lOIJI at1»T « p. in. Call Uuhl
UASCMCNT .tca<itlnt; hlotk lirlas and

ssap, U4 <ih a .«a . w-t . -n>a Cloĉ
CtlltTAINii ta wiab. ilrauh and flnlih. 

Mr*. W nranntn. I'hnn. IMT.K,
OllAVEI. h>uU>*. I
m o  A GALLON (Irnront ipi 

InUrlsr. ailarlor. local. dK

andS’ bo»i'"h^i'*(nr*7tr 
•«.U ^  north Maruush.

>0b fnr a«l(

r*<1«r1cQ.
CUitTAINH waibad and itraUbad (ar Bis- tasa cbarv*. tna Kooa. till lih ataBsa

t .»glh, !  - « l  ef S>

SALESMAN WANTED

ItOCrtlSON HOTEL

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SANDWICH PLANT
AVAaAOLS IMMCTIATELT

WboUiJ* Slor* PtllrMT ficmU- KUuM la PeuulJa 
CcRilaU ol pintl truck, plsnt wlth 

chln»fT f«r tkt m«au(actur« «f_..u_ ...... ^
tiM (or doimhln (or peuw chip iDd ckltl, ftc

PHONE 239W 
ASK FOR BOB TOCKDl

FURNISHED A1>TS.
LAUUL _on*-rpuni houi« (or vtUrsa ssl

FilK N isH E rSoO M S

MISC, FOR RENT

OK LEASKi Cholf* t> 
b« K».l. PKbi

FLOOB SANDERS
" “ a g f f i / r i i S S

-  FLOOR WAX MACHINE
SELF’S

HARDWARE & APPUANOE

MONEY TO LOAN

» 7DC. Tw—K.W1.

WmTE*ll

tSO.(not fonn  laciUoo <ra Utls «Tt •uu Eieolltgl l«c«llea (or Cm ;>Isr« sr Ctrait.

Aart.1, HCAL UTATCTboft. IIS or c»ll >t 111 B«. St. ?

lolsi (oaj b .t fiouM*.

DUPLEX DELUXE
‘Hi* t<Ml in Uws. all btniwood (loo

PHONE 313
' Mil SI 111 B4C. SU '

MOTOR COURT
On* or lilt moil B»bk4*U 

MOTOR c o u m  IN lOAIIÔ jjĵ WELL̂ LOCATZD
— rnrW 11 IIIO.M4.00 >-

PHONE 813
Or call stUlts4tU««< wm*

'tstlBS mL̂ ’Vnirr «qa

 ̂ or WorU w » » !  tlslua SUM
J T r s s i . , , . .
M. ia Ih* BtiR sn Ib bilM> of wnrk. liira o rtftrta #bM< poilkK. r>iM» Twia ralU tiil far

nrCORATIK
r. iVij '■ °

amU, DrlLwi 
< MllUf. dir

arttriMt wtldlnj 
JOHN SON

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK

-WIU.CO AKYWHEBC- 
riawlet -  Olaclas -  L«itllbc.

CUSTOM FARMING 
and LEVELING SERVICE 

Phone 0180J11 
Elmer Ihlcr

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

REGISTERED NURSE 
FOR 

Office Nursing

Clarence H. Schilt, M. D.
101 Ktla Martk rboM t;

SEE JAY TODAY!
Jar M. Hirrni Ul Uala K.

APARTMENT BUILDING

■■ .........
d roM w,llr. bolldlai In rr aotUBor.

>* praptrt; n d o^  to caia.
Lecit*d St

300 eth AVB. 8 , DDHL 
®"o r ' PHorre aMiR^BumT"

JIOTOR COURT

leo and miali. rsllr Bodn 4-rosa 
born* (ar owner. TiU pnxwrtj U ax 
callratlr loeaud aa Uala bisbway IS

IT IS ONE or TIIB BEST 
HONET UAKEU TO BE OAO. 
AU bulldlon la {tat coadlUoa.

C. E. ADAMS
i: j Uala £■ rb<n« tOl

-A GOOD 
BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

LADIES
READY-TO-WEAR^

COMPLETE 8TOCK 
AND 

FIXTURES
Will il't loas l*a>< as balldJi* le »src)i>ur.

CONTACT

R. C. FAIT
BUHL, IDAHO

LOANS & FINANCING
CM AtrrouoDiuuL ruRKmiu 

AND UVeSTOC*
W a  ROBINSON
(Amaa tram Cadto Side.)
AaNOLO r, CB0S& Htt. tlS Uals serU FbaM UT

0  R07 HENDERSON 
When IQ need of >

LOAN
-SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg, Phone 680

LAND BANK LOANS
Na rMLoaf Tana R*p«rai«ni PrtTlkna 

NATIONAL TARM tXlAN 
ASSOCIATION IIS Ird *»•. a. twia fajl
PHONE 431

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

l«r«t Na <tO(k fan ar MnaiUaloBi. 
B*pu 11 roar tim orvdacta Loaai 
b»ad as aeai«rT>Uf. appralial.

IDAHO HNANCE CO. 
LOANS

NEED MONEY?

town (hia Baai

REAL ESTATE WANTED'

WANTED LISTINGS
Wa hara a mli bartr fop a cood H 

tttm. nonh iU». wllh (air Impti7>a- B«nU..wlll bur iviblKt to Itaia.
ALSO BUYER

Ra«a <0 acraa to Umda os 10 a<raa.
C. E. ADAMS

1» Main E. rbona lOt-tll

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

1 l»o or IhrM badroom b<

.....“ iC n ; 
vct»;Ua.n 1

n or p«U. Datb wark-

S-NEW8 nnplor* }onraoai fonibhai or utifunltliad 
or apartmiftt. Can il>« «zc«ll«et «1>TM. rhnni tl nr lii.m 

CUTE on. ,.ar al<------_______ woold llk« to bi>aBKi aosu ar asirtmrat. Tliaa* call 
mima at Ktl-U. Daddr b a rauria.

WANTED
] OR i HEPnOOU 

HOUSE OK AI-ARTMEKT
PHONE 809 

DETWEILER BROS.

“ HOMES FOR s A l b ”

1. iiokfr.
i f

t  ownar. iMarn pfopanr w

is s : • i s ' i M . * : . '®  a ' K
HOOS. lU Itk itrat iralb, OnU.



T IM E S -N E W S , T W IK  F A L L S , I D A H O '

ml«d If 4>lr«l. tn4lB floor, (gll with (drriM.
—l,.«-iU>liir.-lIr-.c.li41tloii.f.-*WUl<r hot»*ur bt«l*r. (t>ok» lor4tlan and uraiIt PhOMlMW. liuhL________

E
DtAtmrUL KEW I BEOEOOJI

I mU (t HI t»d St W«n.

6 ROOM HOUSE
Of ®wn»r. nirxlnn. oil lurntc*. InUM llnolMtn In kluh«ii. bit) und brMlifwi no»k. E:«lrlg w»ui 

hnltr. ntui.
321 13th STREET 

BUHU-PHONE 379-W

•ZMliral lo(*tlon. I'otMulon wan. 
n»» itft u»ct wjlli .1 roea bcQte. budw«od (loan. Wtll locaud.

8m  bi« (or nrt «  Aste tuuranc*
W. 0 . SMITIt

0«sk tixl Tn»l Bid*.

A NEAT JO A C R E S__
'Leat*4'( »]I*>'in>a Twin r«lU. Ooo4 
batUlBn. peUiA <«lUr. •«. LmmJ U 
k (oo4 fUBtr for ti>lt rmr. IIU » «

40 ACRES
On Trwl. IM ohart. «f w.t*

lUnM lor of Cr<«.
F. C. GRAVES & SON

n*jki Biijr. . rtion* II

Loc.lW m  nil* MUtUul of J.rom.. 
I totm kout. Pflct 
Good Itnd. ImRMdUU lotailan.

F. J. BACON & SON
311 Uda N. M>on« IKtW.JlitK

(tACninCE OWKtn LlCAVINQ-muit Mil (hit w«tk. N«rlr n.w I b*drooni. tncKlfra hon* on } •(ra, Trio iracUr rtdueti

1M7 HOME
Oantr l«»Inr. I room noi]«m houK rLO(/Jt£SCa>'T KtiUtit. IniaUud. 1

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL •
<r-D^ flnplw* la MniM rMrMlloa 
room. CnclMod (inStn. DrMkfwt rooei. I Mrocau. i b«th(. E>«rr-

ONE OP T!IE 
B E T ra i B0UE8 IN FILER

l-b«jrODai lioni. oaaipkioi;
IUnl*ooiJ floor* thresihoiit. Flnlah«<l

Wsll-bnllt. 4-roois honx. modtm «xenl h«t. LociM on iRiootta J-acra ln<t. Ampl< lUblM mil itaek iSttUr. Pfk«l

T.rm.,
JIM VANDENBARK

lU .IkothontSo. rhcrno :

SUBURBAN HOME
lhr«o bxlronni. If nmslrUtr mod«r». 
Muit bi >oM h; Mirth I». rrlcxl at in.MOM. A ktrialn.
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

W. A. OSTIUNDER l̂ll-R

a nooM
modtrn hooM »n > lou; bnllll&t. t*r> 

ai*. chkkin howi. ihtda. r<«Mwlon. 7 room*. m»4uB «ie««t hul. tstaUud i
<0 acrti llanitn dUtrkt. W«tl [m>proTsd, rnili. txrrlo.

C. A. STOOItMEYEa 
PHONE 1J71W. HI JNO AVC. WtSI

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

Till imill bom* nn !><• IIIU firm, t 'i  inllM north o( Flkr. I b«ijraomt. balli. Il>lnt and dlnlni roen. rim lart* ron< .mknl klttMB. Vtrjr t«»d eonilUoa.

PHONE 1090
TWIN PALLS

5 ROOM HOUSE
On t Mttm. In Cllr Umlu. Und plot* M  In lou, You can bur ihia and mU clf part o( t»u and )ii>* a rhtip hsmt. 

ONE
OP THE NICEST HOMES 

INTWINPALLB 
W«U loraud. aukllr moiltrn.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
lUdlu Dldf. rhon* til

WHY RENT?

t iirua. IU «  dowi 
J.Wnom hom» »ltk' >i«tli. aloctrk •raltr k*at*r. <Inn, On coRim*r«UI 
rara«r lot. 11.7(0. l.ot alona la vortii
Infomi proptrtr nrlnf « S .

mi lUt roar pnp*rV for mulu.
r  ELMER PETERS

I-IIOKE «{»•« b.fert ] and *>ur t

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
BOHL. IDAHO 

orfict i»» riioKE iiM. tii-J

THIS FARM VACANT 
TO SELL

IC acm. rorth «U.. IIS4 p.r ten gitad nth hogK. le<ow tofk bar» 
firaii and work iW . All b«illdlnn li tood •SiO', iIm«  writ.

PniCED TO SELL 
IMMEDIATELY! 

LIBERAL TERMS

80 ACRE FARM 
BY OWNER

W«ll f«nr«d. ]} acm undir »alrr. U 
acra airitla. i urw fall plow<d. I« arr« blua rra»i. balanro dry irMi

iranirr. c«Uar and cth«r mjUĝ ld̂ nn. ONhaH.
«]Ui;tn«nl It wantad.

( mikt MJIM ]<lth«i7 
H BlI* north from Rgptrt.

J. E. WALTON 
ROUTE I RUPERT

• pild_ u
....... .. otJxr bulldlMt. D.»pintm^rrlM. lU.OM.

14 acr«. IT ikarM walw. Trie*. IS.IM. 
J. WESLEY MILLER AOENCY 

OOODINO, IDAHO

80 ACRES
KonhMtt of Jiroa., Good Mt build- Inn D«p will, prauuro iriUm. About
<4 »crw plowKi oat or lAd lul mr.8en> pwiun and alfilla. IHM.OO will h»ndl».

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
40 ACRES

Noi^ tliji. Good Ml bulldlntt. dto

t priM n.wo.eo.
•lUira and pwtun. '  ' " 'iBt of ogglp- > b*B41< wItAKioaM.

PosstasioH NOW 
- C.E.BEYM ER 

C. E. ADAMS, Agcncy
III ibla Art Ext 

PJtOKE m  EVENWC8 niiW

COODINO TRACT 
I ua b« flTin and 

ralUra-th« ptu« It In
tiaa. UodtTB Ikaai*. •iKlrfalljr. on rood 
m ..l blikwair. Ll«a aiwpUenall, wall. 
0-nar la Mllinc bxaaM et akkau In 
li» fimllr. TiU sroptrtj will apnal le 
aar lorMlor or aommi wkhUf a nko- 
Ij loiproTid pUe*.

BEE OR WRITE

SCHJHTT i  WHIPKEY
aOODINO. IDAHO

MOVE IN TODAY 1
N«w l.roora modtrti hamt. Lart* H< 
Inc room. ] nk« b*droooii. pltaly bull ln> In klukin. briaktait no^. fu
n>im. laundry room, (riift and furex 
mnm, , (umic*. <tok*T and air roftd 

|t.»M CASH 
BALANCE LIU RENT

C. E. ADAMS
iw M.la r. rton. M I-II

FARMS FOR RENT

^AkMS TOR SALE

STROUT 
SPRING SPECIALS

•m̂ Ual«'*ror
land all tllIaMi.*wIll rau/KTat'pota* 
to«, and mln. Ownara crop Uii r«ar wta Ml4 ?or lU.OM. 4 Uiiani boL̂ a OB thk vrtvrV. Aod a fin. mod.rn b«n». |Ib« bam. All lmpro*tm«nU 
palaud and of U>a bal. •qulpmtsl In- rlud« « tracUna. I Dkaal IM bulldoMr. 1 n*w, {.(ail CMC track. rompWu 
W]pcB«1>»_.algad at »III »̂O^H«.«90
burtaU par frt. poUloaa • •a<ka par a<ta. Ta!rl« fraaln

sa.i- prl'^

Wa haTa a imall (roe*rr ator* and >aa alallon for ula In prapmua Uwn 
naar bj. Llilni fn«l9«*d.
Wa hara a ll(4<ra (anm ob Wood

acrti’ for Mk M paalura. *» fina laBd. Hka hona. plants aatar.
»®«t». a<h«»l m u. alaetrkltjr. Înclgdcd arlih ibui H kaad owaa lam^

LA VERNE BALDWIN 
AMoclate 

l-hono I884J

t> Ttwb t>i>iua la boilaaaa «la-

ARE YOU 
TIRED 

OP LOOKINOT 
ARB YOU 

HARO TO s u m
SEE JAY TODAY!

Jar H. Uarrlll til Mala H.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

bamw, :-row
- ........—  plinUr. InUrnalisaaldiTi.r on rulUr. 1  raara old.

*nd«B iracur dtK. % •

fool Kollna Undan >

N DEERE " ir  II
and l în eull)>al«r with' tooli. ff»d liiiimpra Traftpr Bar»tw. ; 

*.»T. ;

IlfSU. |»<
KlrnWrlr. 

iNTEaWATIONAL U ■drill, llki n*«. 
I^R bALLi John D^r. Und«m

;-IIOW Irun Ai* poUlu plinlar. allh 
atUrhmrnl. M (oo<f eun̂ /lha. I’hon. mtn. KlmUrlr.

“ pVuf.'
Ŝ̂ ; cnmbln#, ____ ___o tUnI.r. Ilk* ntw. f.rlilli*r « 

---■ — .1 :tm . Klmb«»lr.
n ptew. h 
ilrar ranch. if Cmlcfun

__  _____  ipraa««r.n rood ahap*. J Mtl, H 
—"k  C«lar CroMlni.

NOW IK TIIK TIME
THE b e a r 'CAT 

GARDEN TRACTOR 
MAQIC VALLEY TIRE 

SALES i  SERVICE
I’hnna »

10 :iid A

NEW
SHIPMENT

of
CEMENT MIXERS
I'nim S (a l '̂j ruble f#«l 
GET YOUHb' TODAYI

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

.ORCHARD BROS. 
MACHINE SHOP

304 3rd ST. EAST 
FARM EQUirXENT REPAIRED 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
l inST CLASS 

AUTO AND TKACTOR OVERHAUL 
WELOINC i  MACIIISC WORK 
WE CALL rOR i  BEUVEB

PHONE 789W

Build Your Own 
WEED SPRAY PUMP

‘ ‘'w''lih'’»*iVL't«S”  .
Id*al for ^ - .r  

AVAILABLE NOWl

KRENGEL’S, INC.

ATTENTION FARMERS 
See Our 

Phosphoto 
BROADCASTERS 

PHOS*PHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS 
“ oRDEil'NOV^”*'

atMl d.llrarl*. ara far balow DamaL 

IIANG-ON PLOWfl
PAUL EQUIPMENT 

AND WELDING SHOP
fanl. lda)K. PboaaMUJI. Bgrln

___ SHRUBBERY.^
SALE!

ROSE BUSHES
: j vARtmr-i ov nuMi uosk? 

» VAIllETIEii 0>- CLIUUEU ROSE
All Colors— Only 69c
WILL BLOOM TIMS YEAR

IIYDKANGA . HNOWIUl.L .ronKYTiiiA ..

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

i HEClSTKHKU mllklei n>or,« A. Ilrma*. ll.iuU.I, ..un. 
4 tir.All rrwbrH mm and lamtM.

it.o;i>K,rJ.

..... b*»M raOar aldlnf.■ Kiru Jor-«. i.tona lluhL
A BUEAItlNu 'pUnl. In «oo4 casdlUaB. r i . . .  :.u . -
TU ilL moMdi I lari* bars. I Urti ak*i.

>MNCII *l««t>kal « UurinL I)>»1 logr o 
1*r* H*r ll-tf, H*Tbur
JackH. i*_n «(iar.«roof Jackat. lUaa J

rUAVELU Coarh tiallar

N hand olnrh alih Do' i ; <abl«. I 
• >* and S !'!'*••* »U.I hl«k* for f»Mi. HO' I, Inch Klojd Llllj

^URT HE SOLI) / 
ekln*f7 îLii IIt«

r o iTc —ti.wyiAm.
‘n-TdiTnd̂ Tol̂ r̂ ;:;

I COMlMi i  rnri old majsLrry.;

K br ilda. Phena IS7JI,

Wbllaar, Klmbcrlr. '

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED"
a baM har. aocond euiUnf.

JIO nusiiF.Ls of «>.,• rouu I, Hawn, Mahn, Napkl Laraaa,
DALU> bar. ind CUIUnr. I'hona SlIIRl. I lo 1 tcna.
AHUUT I U>ii!r fa k.7. AcroM

Itacklrr. Phd bar, 1*| and Jrd. an* Ctt'JI], Ma-n:
FIRST and ■ Ion, Clo.*, nd cutllni bar, (ood < Ph'i'.* OIMRI,
" S , a , * lllllu

ita. Pbona lUIR Two Barr.
WEST END food idndini, :ni Sarvlca, Pbnn* frIIW Bom Ulll.
CUSTOM kt)’ fnho»*r. IJ'• ‘ BlSmn'l-'rhnnVMI'

A-T-T.E-N-T.I.Q.N
F-A-R-M-E-R-S

THE NEW 
SEAMAN TILLERS 

You Read About 
Have Now Arrived I

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 
LIMITED QUANTITY 

MOTORIZED UNITS 4 I’OWER TAKE.OKr.S 
ALL SIZEB

V. S. LEAVELL
»T1I * WYOMING ITTREET 

-----------GOOniW. IPAHO

roiin TRACTOR WITH MOWER 

' ‘ oiSCi *‘ *<̂ 0"“ ’ CK-DEERIN<!

ii% ruW A ^.n  ■
».fT. CASE COHUINE C-« CASE COMBINE 
HANC'ON PLOW rOR B C CASK 7.rr. Me.DEERINfJ TRAII. MOWKR

% u"tt̂ *r'’5n? 'pY ow" " ‘'^‘ ''*"°''- 
MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.

ron coon r f ju lt s  
. PEED 

MOORMANS 
MINERAL FEEDS 

it PROTEIN CONCENTRATE
T»(n Kalli Coumr llufh M.CulInu.h -  II, W 

I’hon* 19<».NR IUUij.n

FEKTiLlZRR
----------ITTKSI-................ - .... - ......  frrilllm, 1140

SEEDS A l^ i-L A N T S '

hardr. arallmaladPLAN no» ti> Plant 
fniU and ahada Ir.... ............ .

lariaat luaplr. Sand far fra* ealalof KImbarIr Wur»«H.., KlubitlT. Phon* U,

VIGORO
Complete Plant Food

rrrpart no- for Sprin* Planlln*

TIMMONS 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

■printar IlsUUla baltara, CacII Lrou
naaisitjaD^ iur 

W n  V.li., rh,.i„
WANTE1>-Tap Ulifornla (priaaar eawa Pbona ltl1.ll. Naal G»anaa7 * ). V □anlrr, lltt.M
koU^SALC. Fr«b aad cMaa op aprlsfar 

1. Uddan (uaranlaad
WAWTEDl̂ b̂pmt*. 

tfroVoI'!« :» : , ligdjon. t̂heni
INTEHF.HTkD In bii>ln* c«i« wllh laml-aat aid* Â fcpl Jr

rai* <l»«rlpll.in rl*aa*.

^»*tihi*^j.ooo*'~i

.T llttu y Klltwar Ktorai ODUUa whita paint b*il lualKir |(.40 lal. Lawn mow. • la. ll-irth, lll.«» tn ISl.tO. (Vubl*. 
ran] UrxaUwn hoM. I« tL. IIl.;i: n*. 
Ian cord̂ aoaa (lutiaita
up: LilaUra’  lfo*ln»'’Er'- ■ *"
plac* >•<* dUhe., IJ.»5 Ilona!'I’ruto rookat*. II1H*»1T HirTl»ara Blon.___________

WI.SK daxnn and chair Ilk* n*». >j b*d conpl«i*. I’laltorn nxk*r. Braakratl a*ta 
and kllrhtB cablMU. Oak drt«»»r. Waih- Inf m n̂ln*. Whll* <nani*l ran**. T 
bl* aukinf mirhlnf. W**llnihou>a Irk oTtn, Rjnhraom *«al*. Ilabr nt(l». N*> AlUdln lamp, llriftt 
Mrailen molor. MaiUi molor.pi»er haeljaw. I4-I0 WlnchaaUr ......I<-Mui*_ WlnrhalOT pump,, li-iaufa

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
b*̂ i rompld*. \  a 

ilUT m ^ T  ,t...rl
i.̂ AMi!L 'raniV'la ic«d coadllU. m  Diamond .lr**1, 
mTTT.* and unt.': CE.d. .p.lan. mat-

KAU;i !>™na<!ô «lĴ *al«r.

'rllOirwuhInf n l-h..n* KitrWI,
filOir«a>h«r. 2

in IJ-,ua a aiid .

ORDCIta TAKEN NOW FOR GREEN PEELED OR DRY 
HOUSE L0R5 AND CORRAL POLES OIII-RI. Walwr Nichsl>oa

ubb. KM  ’ bS't'''l>oo

T\VIN FALLS 
TIRE EXCHANGE

< Ilk A«. W. rbona III

EQUIPPED TO OUTCIIER 
Ilaul m«al to lo«>*r ■<l*aa gp tpaâ-ro ll PROMPT berviCe-IL B, la<k*r pbaea OIIMI 

__________ Early or Lala________

WANTED TO BUY
II *laclrk r*(ri(tralor.

r 40 ctKlor. Pkooa

BABV CHICKS
UAUY rhkia on *bam. ratara M

n-'h'i*?.

CARTER HATCHERY
r«lB ralli Pkaaa ZIM ________ m  Main taal

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE. SALES & SERViCE
Plaalga Cnlarr. Ph. 111. Ul Uala A*a. E.
•  CLEANERS & DYERS

sl w . rh. I
• COSIUERCIAL PRINTING

priatlu «( «n kloda. HaM.Kawa.

• FLOOR SANDINO
I ba»# a rajsUtlon.

•  FURNITURE

• c u s s —K 4 0 M r0 R 5
P«Btw» Ulau »  Bad, m  lad t  rh. 41
• INSULATION

a. Pb«a* 1IM.M.
• tiltlSOaRAPHINO

• HONEY TO LOAN

• UECBANICAL REDVCINO

• PAINTING & PAPERtNO

•alnlln* and~pap«r’ hanilaf. Eailmataa, 
Uoib ruiranuad. Rart vaatar la Sailih Rootlni coapanr ball<lla«. Pbaa* -

• P. A. SYSTEMS

• PLASTERING________________
f.iMrlmrad plaftatir. Wlli'ta aaywlMn̂  
i; E. Whiiukar. Phoaa UWlt, UaaaMt
• PLUMBING & HEATING

• REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Rb«r.Cala ApplUsraa
• SEWING MACHINES

'^ a u T S T T T .i.T g .'.- .sr -
• SIGNS A SHOWCARDS

Y fllĈ B II XIada
______Pboai -dMJ

TYPEWRITERS
li and aarrloa. PkoM H. Bhar. 
♦wrIUf El. Oppcalu P. 0.

• VENETIAN BLINDS

• WATER SOFTENERS

BABY CHICK TIME 
Our Chicks

• no al(hab*lkal *
« Riaka ikar 
E •lablllu ai

1. All llnck pgl. 1 U. H. approTad. llinE[),t 
--------- nuN

i ropuL.SF.XEO 0........................
in ol **lr<llni br*«>iliis tuxk

IIICKS
WEST END HATCHERY
Buhl. Idaho Pbcaa KSRI

SEARS 
FARM MASTER

BABY CHICKS
AVAILABLE 

ORDER NOW FOR 
EARLY FRYERS

CEE DB TODAY!

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

JUST RECEIVED
• ALL •

• CHROME •
• fiPOTLIOKTS •

D A V li MOTOR CO.

JUST RECEIVED 
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF 

GALVANIZED

TUBS and PAILS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

138 MAIN AVENUE NORTH 
. PHONE 88

anClr*|u!e<

siji

PAGE m i T :  

AUT03 FOR SALE

1938 FORD 
DE LUXE COUPE

Black tlakk. rood tlra aad
Jllr j 0 .a ^ - | l « .«  d«-a. Balaac*

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ir4 Soalli and Bbahwa

M0T0*if“ E^7L0I»a

FRANK'S ‘ 
MOTOR SERVICE

UIT INTX&NATIOHIL 
nt-TON TBDCI 

v.l lador aadan. T*r» food nbbar. 
JtJt PljmosU aadaa

McVEY’S

n*w -nnanprlax, CoaranUad la b* lood 

• I'IKCi: nak lii.akfMI irt. babr crlte

VII.

WE SELL 
GOOD FURNITURE 

roR LESS ron SPOT CASH 
HARRY MUSORAVE 

MERCHANDISE MART 
'i-mvE out^and ŝave”

LINOLEUM 
9x12 RUOS
ASSORTKO COLORS lt,U

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SPECIAL ON
WHITE * CRLI NAVT BWNKETS

fw.'nhii -  I)um*“l™n 
Hip llool* -  riuiit Uoola 

Runtaa I’anta — T*nu • Tarpa riald Jarktta — BIa*plrf Bail 
Caatu Clo>n — Air Ualtraam Lart* Sis* Cornbal tlooU

T\VIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IW MAIN S. PHONE III

INSTALLING 
SELF SERVICE 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
And Will Sell

3 MARBLE FRONT 
MEAT CASES 

ONE t-FOOT 
ONft IM'OOT 
ONE U-KOOT 

ALL MODERN REKRIGERATEB 
CASKS 

REASONABLY PRICED
CARTER’S MARKET

cmcKB cm cK s
CHICKS 

Order Now!

Low ..... ; e- leoiioi.. -UArtalllr-UniroriB bart'nmaal 
CXCCLLENT LATER5 

Btralfbl ruB , Baiod Pall*ta S*i*d Cotkarala Oar old-: W<*kt old—d watka eld U. S. Approiad * Palk>mm CaBtrsllad. 
Oar riMka ar* lb* Cr«a cl iba Vallu.

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY & POULTRY 

FARM
N. L Jski..on «  bcn-Bai til. -

PHONE :03J3

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
L KIND̂ i of irpl«. Klndlln !•

bittaaEP
l l » "  Haubarr t

Illnd <iuarun, U>' lb.

AiiSC, FOR SALE
vr inimpfi. n** •polllihl, IWanr* 
<gn -lib f.w .k.ll.. .35 callkar phial - .................. .  IlfcJ. Iluhl.

national 
tl-KCTRIC llfb̂  riaau

iTTGaTdeerJ - -ralrbaaki slatfem 
r*tklOT. Ih  WalB

SM>» waiu. romnMa wllb W’toconio'n̂ ih raol<4 caa anilnal naad/ n<*. Ha(k

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S
nt

SELF'S
HARDWARE 4j APPLIANCE 

STORE 
230 2ND AVE. SOUTH

1 TOB Chain Xolil, wllh TIakan Baailnta ti; ><
JOWCR;
?̂ba?*!

AMERICAN ̂ PLATORM^ORTADLE 
<apa«ti7______ L,*____ !__tl«J

•U al^r^aadlaa and pack-  ̂  ̂  ̂

Cood Bsbbar ll<»a. H Inch aod

Fraal«‘ C<ekm ' 
Wiarrrcf Cookan

* M ^ a &

. WE INVITE YOU 
■ TO V I S ir  US

SELF’S
at

UO 2ND AVE. SOOTH 
TWIN PALLS

SIMMONS 
CARLOAD SALEl-

• STUDWŴ UNCES
• INNERSl'KiNr. MATTRVSSbS• ilox isriiiNiia• rOLOlNO BEDS

— Full Carload — 
BERT A. S\VEET & SON 

FURNITURE STORE

MAPLE FINISH BUNK CEOS Cennlda for 111.19 
ALL METAL STEP STOOLS

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

1940 FORD 
4-DOOR SEDAN

^callant rinbk. apotJlibV Mat ceran. A nod. claaa <*r. Ra^ to »o. Tarmi.
• GORE MOTOR CO.

Jrd SoglJi a&d Bhaabana

l»dl Da Solo aadan 
1911 Cbrralir Roial aadaa 
IXl Dod(. aadaa
l»4t Studabakrr Skrway (.door —»•* 
l»«0 Da Rato aadaa 
IMJ Sludabakar »-crllndar aadaa 
im  *KTllnd*r oidjmoblla aadaa 
l l »  v.| --U- ladan 
im  Cbcrrokl owpa

I*IJ V.| -M- pkk-<r»
ItU Chcrrokl m.|oatJ«k 
I lofiln* Trmllar 

MOST HI THESE CAM HAYS 
RADIOS AND HEATERS 
WE BUY. 8ELU TRAD!

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

IZ1 Main Ara. fc Hm» » tU  
<N«»t ts Nordlla* ParlaJ

SI’ ECIAL SERVICES
ik aad caMpool tiMoIni S«<SEI-Tli;____

gir..‘ 's fa '

Pboni UIQ.J-Wtj
. _ —  frlrawara and park.
p"bona m“ m. Twia r'Ju. iT'dlJt Vlfw! Ĉ ]̂llna llmUtara____________

POWER EXCAVATINO iam*tita. dlublni, *l£. nil din idrlrawi* ara*al dallrarad. 
PliONE «II-W

<Tatraal«*d Rafrlcarallon Sarrlca Conmtrclal — |]og>*bold 
Uaik Vallar RafrliarallOB Sarrlca 

DONALD LOUDER HO Bln* Lakaa Bl*d. Phoaa 1IU.R

WE REPAIR
ALL MAKES OP MACHINES 

—KREE ESTIMATC»- ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SINGER 

SE\VING MACHINE
111 Sh«hona N. Phosa S<

RUGS
UPHOI^TERY

CLEANED A RrJUVENATED Rlfht In jmir honi*. R*adr for uia Is lo 4 hoan. P*nlana * OrlanUU ai. 
>p*<lallj’. Cuannind Scrika.

PHONE 1860R 
FOR ESTIMATES 

SCOTTS 
PURIFICATION SERVICE

-HINSON PROCESS"

AUTOS FOR SALE
III* FORD ladiB. (ood condllloa. Pboaa

BROWNING’S 
(AUan Browniiiff) 

USED CARS 
4GS Main Ave. Ea«t 

Phono Days 1980 
Phono Evenings 1980

* P^nrar coopa I»<0 Da Uiia Pont tB4sr. 
l»ao Biudabakcr Chaiaplos clgb aadaa

a f r a s " " " '
soue OTIICBS 

Moal af U>aaa can fcara tadJaa 
baaurv Uak. toot awp tanaa. Wa>a 
aaar la daa] wlih. WrtlUs tunaUab 
Llbaral tnda-Ia allavaaaM.

OEALEa^W^UAUTT CAU 

Orar }tOO aatktlad cvtaaara 
BUT TftADE 8ELL

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
NEW and aiad trallara. Pteaan PtrtTini

iUKL'a FonI imii. U*1 bad. t  «« l. «uth ni.r, R, W. pl.~  ̂
CEl-TIO^AL lopd

ilObHE trallm.AddlKin W..I, I._ 
PACTOUY built Inl

__ . . . .  BMal tntkPhona till, niaa.
" M M .

complaulr furalthad.

j!!>i«y?*c
PTIONALI.Y
rMa«h"i 'sKp? UoSa V«t ot

DOES 
YOUR TRUCK NEED 
PARTS OR REPAlRSt 

laaa fat 
Caapkla parta aad r^aln 

TRUCK 
SALES it 8ERT1CB O a 

1  lad Aaa. a. nm , Ot

IN I ROniSON
TRAILER SALES

Boatbara lda>«'a m i  pmrMl** 
' aialaal.a trallar daaln . . .

WE SELL T̂ o final Waaiara A taatera bsDt Uallar hotaca Com* aaa «ar k m  dto. p ^  e»« oa hand. W* alas bulla tha 
klnball Tralkr iMlb.

aniM w t  Pbfa* im.W

1*11 NASH j.door, r<od lira*, haatar'asj oatxlrlr*. Prkad rlibt. Pbasa

i . -  c :.i„K L ,;. ___ ____________

im PLYHuUTH r dour aadani raila. haatrr. for M(bU: catcllrnt lira*, lUa. 
>anabu> pricad. • aail oa blih<ra> Na. U, 

K>utb or ;i aoulb Bgtar Loat acboel.

* SEE
THE NEW ALL ALOHDTO*

INVADER 
HOUSE TRAILER

• WEIGHS noo POUKDR• ACCOMMODATES FOUS

ALSO
THENEWNORMEL

W. T. SEAL
»TI ADDISOW AV*. ir.

‘  JrU-S-T •
- :A -fcR .I .V .E .T )" '

I*t T-o-d-t-j
THE NEW POerWAB 

CURTIS WBIQBT 
ALLALUMimnC 
TRAXLSRCOAOS

"THE(XIEPER”
' tm
D A W a MOTOB GO. 
3S1 -UAiN h .'n .-v str t : : - : '
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Plea for Help 
May Head Off 
ShootingWar
Br J. M. ROBERTS. JR.

AP Fsrdcn AJulpt
__ Me» JlevelopmeaU- lR-»i1m1oUtfa-.

tioo forelcn poUcr do not meai) * 
ahooUng war.

On the oontnnr. the desUn Li 
do whit the WMtem powere ftllfd 
to do In the ewly J930'»-prfvcnt 

•wmr.
In the «r#t pUce. It U m»ccurftte 

to term thU * 'new p o licy In  onf 
n j  It U merely the exten»lon of 4 
very old poUcy-lhal of the Monroe 
doctrine—from the wMtem hemls- 
phere to free peoplea ever>-wheff.

Prealdent Trnnun wiy« In effect 
th*t we did not fl«hl the war to ex
change one form of
for another. We Intend not only to 
extend a protecUnR arm  abroul 
asalnst audi nn exchnnse. but al<9 
establl&li outpostj osaLnst tt2 pcne* 
tratlon Into th»t portion ol Uie 
world which we consider our own.

Although there may be a conflict 
extending over many years, the 
most Immediate effect of «uch a 

■ policy U to dlmlnUh Uie posjlblU* 
ties of actual war.

nuMlo wnnt.1 no wnr. ciiunol 
tain a war. and will not willingly 
commit any act which will iMd to 
one. at least for some time. Clcur 
knowledge on her purl tliat ocUve 
puMuance of her policies wiii ticfi. 
nltely lead lo wor can only sene tc 
lengthen ratlier llian aliorlcn tlml 
period of time. It gives nn omwr- 
tunlty for Mltlcmcnt of her prob- 
Jema, and Uioie of Uie rest of the 
world, by oUier means;

11 will not be at all aurprklni: 
now If. after a brief face-saving 
outburst, we find nus.iliin commU' 
nlam ndopllng at least the appear, 
ance of greater rensonnbleneM belli 
at home ond abroad. 'niLi could be 
a dangerous period, depending upon 
wheUier Uie ehwige is deeper lhan 
mere appearances.

Policy-Makers
WA6IIINOTON. March H (A1 

—Senator! Dworsiiak. n.. Ida., 
and Martin. R.. Pa., will be Uie 
first “freshman" Republican wn* 
•tors to sit wiUi the party'* sen
ate policy committee.

Baldwin &ald the plan Is to 
have the two "freshmen" who 

-meet wlUi the policy group rotate 
••fairly fre<juenUy" so that ali 
“may express their views perton- 
ally and personally get an Idea 
of how the group works."

Real Estate Transfers
Infermatlaa Pnrelibed b; 

Twta Palls T1U« aad 
Tnut Company

MAUCII II 
D«*<ll

ll.’Turrrr iu U. K. CouWlr.
" U !  f t f t i i ’ c K ' : , ' ; * » i .

li:
JlnHmtn. lie. pi. SWSK. IS 10 17.l>Mdl Ollr* J. Hurnr t<> llu>ird 1 
lie. loU ». 4. SKSW. » 10 14.Uwdi Srrinour II. Murrtr llo»r4 T«mn. IlD. k,U S, I. SENW. 4 10 1«.  ̂

Uwii Hnui.r Itajlm lo K W. Itt* 110. lot S. UuW  tuUKlaklR.DwdI Kirs Fulln Kllii U> Wllllin » 
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Meeting to Plan 

Easter Services
Reorsanlrallon of the I n te r -  

Church Youtli affiliation In Twin 
FalU and plant for the annual 
Eaiter sunrise service at Shoslftine 
fslis will come before a meeting to 
be held at 5 p. m. Sunday at Uie 
Plr.'<t Chrisilnn church, according 
to the Rev, .Mnrk C. Croncnberger, 
pft.itor.

Tenlntlve plans for these two i 
dertnklngs were dlscuised at 
meellng last week, at which no defi
nite decisions were rcnchcd because 
of lacking of full church represen' 
tatlon.1.

Tlie Rev. Mr. Croncnberser urged 
tliat at least two representatives 
fr<im each church In the community 
be (ircscnt nt the meellng. Pastors 
and youth spoiirors are Included In 
the Ke.vilciii.

NAVV MAN VJHITK 
HAILEY. Murcli H -John Sloncr. 

PhM3/c. and Mrs, Stoner are In 
Uiillcy vUllInK Mrs, Stoner's par
ent*. Mr, iiiul Mrs. Tim Dougls-i. 
Mrs. Stoner met her hu.->buiid at 
8(in FYwicLieo when lie landed Jun. 
31 and (lie two hitfe been vi.iitlng 
at the tiome of liLi parents in Red
mond, Ore. Jle will report back U 
duty nt San Francisco March 17.

PILES Hurt Like U 
Sin! But Now I Grin Q
THouMndi ctiuca iroan* lo rrtas. Um ^  ■ doriori JormuU to rrllev« rtlicomfort

e a “ : r .v & f ,E ? ,v ^ S ; iK r o “
Minor’s Oinlment or Ttrclil Hup- 
DO»llorlt« lixlar. Kolln* li>l-»1 .|lf«-t|/'ni 
In Twin r>IU «t &»-Uor Pru« tDd Wi).

RAINBOLT'S

Masons Confer 

Degrees D uring  

Memorial Rites
In lionor of the lat« William Wal- 

lln of Pocatello, who organized 
council No.  ̂ royal and select mus
ters assembly 10 years ago. that as
sembly met this aCtemoon .In the 
Mssonle temple tQ_Mhfcr'royal and 
select masters degrees.

Ray V. SB-aaion, Pocatello, most 
Illustrious grand master of 'the 
grand council of Idaho, was a guest 
and several other grond council of‘ 
fleers and past grand mastera wen 
present.

Dinner will be served at 0:30 p. m 
at ihe temple, followed by confer
ring of Uic super-excellent master 
degree, according to Ray Sluyler, 
Twin FoUj. grand master of the 
grand lodge. AP and AM of Idalio.

At Sun Valley
HAILET. March M—Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Fonda and two children are 
vacationing at Sun Valley. They ex
pect lo slay ot the resort untU next 
Wednesday and will attend the llor- 
rlman cup races over the week-end.

VJSIT AT HAILEY
HAILEY. Morch M—Mr. and Mrs, 

Wentworth Lambert iiiid Mr. and 
Mrs, Leonard Newell, PorUand. Ore, 
and Mr, and Mm. Robert Chrlchton 
and Mr. nnd Mr!>, C. Woodhouse, 
Seattle. Wiwh.. arc i.pendlng 10 days 

Sun Valley iind wiih Mr. iind Mrs. 
Jaieph Kuld. Hailey. Umibert and 
Mrs. Clirlcliloa arc ii nephew und 
niece of Mr. Fuld iind Mrs. Newell 

niece of Mrs. Leoinird Copeland.

VISITING AT IIAILEV
HAILF:̂ ’ , Miircli H -M r, and Mrs. 

T. B, LcDullly have urrlved uC the 
raiicii liome of .Mr, and Mrs. Hugh 
McMonigle on Deer Creek, where 
they will visit for ^everul weeks. Le- 
Ballly recenily underwent major 
surgery at a Salt Lake hospital.

Policemen’s Ball to 
Be Staged March 26

Besides handing out tickets for 
Uw vlbUUons. Twin Falls police 
now dlsUlbuUng Uckels to the . 
nual poUccoien's ball which wUl be. 
held March 38 In the Radio Ronde- 
voo with mu-ilc by Arlon Baatlan's 
orchestra. Pund.5 derived from the 
dancc will go to the police relief
fund.• __________
'Heaaihg-DiSlIekeTsale is PaU-oI- 

an Charles Vance, who has dlvitl- 
ed the city Into five distrlcls, Tlie 
enUre police force is selling Uckets. 
during off-duty hours.

i
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
li • SuWiTUIon •( litek Foar th* Uaonian Flnt AMIUra 
tiM Scttik.fi on*.ro«nh

AMIUra «i) Mil e......rcQfth (swui oO-o-FMrtli IBWUl « TawtxhiB Tin l}t 
r»pl«a ritj tiil o

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
BI/HHONs'rOR rUnLtCATtON IN Tlir. DISTKtCT COOIIT III' Til KLKVKHTIl JUDICIAL IllSTmCT <1 TIIK KTATK OK IDAHO, IN AND FO TIIK COUNTY OK TWIN KAUUS,DIIN KCIINEIDKU ana LTIIKL I eCllNCIUEII, lluibifld 4nd «ir«._  ^ I'UlnlKf*.

LAURA R, flTAPLETUK, *nd JOHN DOC STAI-LCTON, th« hu<ti*n<l of Uurii " Huplrton: AUANDA {ilUWr.LL. >-----  ->0r IIIDV.......................llld'tll:

T).» tlnkno

(8W14) at R 
Tm 4I«I Kou

niK KTATK OK IDAHO HKNUS r.lIKCT- iwifi Tt) tih; AiiovK NAHCi) in:- ► KNOANTSiYOU AilK IIUIKIIY NOTIKIKO I—. - rumpUliii hu Wii fllnl aiilnal ruu In lh< Dlilrkt i;«<jft of Ihf rl•̂ <nll< Juilklil NUlrkI of Ih. .SKIa of Idaho, In anil Tuln Valli CouKlr br abotf nai. .
and ii>u art h>rtU> dlrKl*H to

r 'loa. ar» tuflhit ................
t>Mr and pl«ad b) <ald Ihe lliti' hffrln •ptTlflac],

pltlnlllV alll uW Judcnifnt'a<aln>t rou at pra>r.I In laU cumplajnl.
:«'u*rl qul°uii» In lh’’/ytlMlffi. a"alntl ialmi, .IrmaniU and lltni uf carli .left 
inl. lh« " ‘ i Pfo|.«rtr In T»ln K

Ulixk T»u c/<!f Nart’a Aildliioii «hl

3 5 4  FOB BENT
t Trsflu Ur aH TTrB OCLIVCSINa 
laclaSIni IH Taa Tfiirk.

"W hy not have a good habit?"--------
DANCE AND RELAX
By the Glowing Fireplace at the

400 CLUB
Congenial host and conRcnlal customers 
IB the nim o f the 400 CLUB. Lockcr club 
or not we will furnish you n pince to enjoy 
an eveninjT out. Open 7 p. m. until ? exccpt 
Sundays.

•( City End of Ellubelh Boulevard—Wamrr's

Tractor Owners Note
See Us Now—We Have

BATTERIES
For Your Cars, Trucks and

T ra c to rs
Whatever the Make 

GUARANTEED

BATTERIES
Rebuilt the Factory Way

Stop worryh>S about vlierc to get 
tliat needed bnllery for your tractor. 
Just come out-WE HAVE TT . . . 
or we will rebuild your own old bol- 
tery for you.
These rebuilt batteries will 
Rive you complete satisfac
tion and do the job for you.

All battery rebulldlxK b  done 
under the penonal cupervblon of 
a man ip e ^ lr  trained by yean 
of ezperlrace In factory bulldlns 
batterla. ThU tnaa hai buUt and 
rebuilt all types of batteries and 
fuperrlsei th# complete Job lo 

«,iueh an-extent .that we fally
fvanuitM 'caek battery _____________
dtfeeu and werkmaiublp tor M feiehaaie Tonr Old Oatiery 
day*. On a.GoanuileedRebBm Ballery

DEALERS SEE US FOR BATTERIES

j_______Spedal Dealer Dlseoonta Offered

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS

Livestock Sale
MONDAY, MAR. 17
In Addition to  Our Regular Run of All Kinds of 

Livestock. We Will Have

l O

D
n
D 
Q

Several Cars Fat Steers, Cows & Heifers H 
Good Run of Springer Stock JJ 

,Cows and Heifers Q

GOODING LIVESTOCK^ 
COMMISSION CO. n

3. L. Barr)’, Gooding Phone 253J |1

ixiwn nina i»i, row 
Wulh >ir Kane* ^*p|wa l̂ lTj ttat o
r-.n"?!:*!. i f  I^Tbor"-'"-
WITNMS M» hiim sixl tba a«a1 of th. <ald UUtrict Court. Tlila llUt 4aj of Hafth.

.... —  • Dr Donis ouvtnDcpqtjrih Marth It. H. tl. April i. II. 1*11
ANO-niEB RUMMONS-rOR PUOLICA. TIOS
IN TiiF. oisrni.'rr cot;HT oy thk r.I.KVK.Sni JUDICIAL DIBTHICT

_  PlilBlllf.

UNITKtrSTATES*DUILDma AlJ?LnA?< ASSOCIATION, • eorpuraUan: A. J. MIL. 
NCIt and JANK DU>: UlLNEtl. hU «II>. If lltlnir II diad, Ib« iiaknowB luln at Im, dolana. and grantan of A. ], Mlltitr, 

and lha unk»«irD h.lra al law,
u™i5iwSn' â*i2i* SabjoKhIr. MllJiUI. hla wirr. If llrinc; IC litad. 

lha vnknosn h«In at Uw, datliMa. ami rranlM of K. L. Hllnvr. danaaad: and 
ur1im)«n h«lf» al la*, ilrrtotaa, aad «t»n-

ua at Mar r̂U i .  MIA>«. dwau.1, J. U 
WISH aad JANE DOS WINH. hb »Lr«. IT
ll>lM;.ir dMd. tba.sBkneva Min •!

a*iid K “oSo« '̂lJSrr '̂«V‘la*I
d” rî Zi ;*nL«oBBTir Arra -uJ-JVn’i•-t AKKH. bl. wif.. If llrl«,.-lf.dij,. 

It foilowJnr <Iaa(rlb«d rtal atau la tba

* aboTo-eaaad dabod.
*"rOU ABE’OEBEDy NOTiriEO THAT
tba Dl«l<l« Court of lha i:la.*filb JadUlal 
Dlitrki o( th* auta of tdaba. Is aiul far tba

Ip̂ ear and »la.d to aaM eoaplalat wflhlB

SSSuiBrwISl**’ff/uma‘htriln̂ i!JilfŴtbt »UUtl^<>lll^ka.Ji^B>a«t u>lul

aaUt* daaarlbad la tb. cipllos tbtraof.
Sill asmr r̂ *U>a wffuli “ fMlalnTS

IN WtTNESa WUEaCOT 114.,• b ^  ■
m. l»r. 
(SEAL) k.'»ULtia

D»-t>dni8'0LivEa . Dtptiv.

— •—  nu,!.,. ■
>.}i. 11. *». MiRk.T, I t  l»U.‘

LaMotta-Bell “Go” 

on K L IX  Toniglit

Miildlen'cifflit Jacob LaMoUn 
fabovc), llic Dull ot Uie Brt>nx, ami 
'Jbmiiiy Kell, apcclnciilnr VoiiiiKf 
tou-n. Oliio, ucIlertvciKlil kIio Iim 
alilvercil llie timbers of niniiy a foe, 
diL'li in tlie lcii.roun<l fratiire event 
al Mailisan .Sijiinrc (lardcn toiiiclit.

rmicliMroii off IjiMolla like wnlcr 
ofl a (luck's bni-k but Dell made Jake 
Rivc with cverj’tJiinB in llie Ixxik to 
nin <ict'i»inii* iii ibcir tuo previous 
Iioiil.H. Hdl's best wc«i>on is a riuiit 
liiuiil coiiiilcr puncli wliich ij vrry 
tiecciilive bernii.vc it’j  liKlilninK-fait.

Jnwixinc Juke is lu} UuikIi tliat no 
lop-rankinBmiJcllcwciRht really cares 
to cToi* rIovcs with him. He |ucks 
plenty of «hnm in Iiis wallops and 
II particulnrly rffcflive as a l>o(ly 
puMciicr. This «lioiil(l k  n nliale of 
'  ri(;ht from the slarliiiKbell.

Enjoy the excitement, hlow-by- 
blow.onGilleltc'aCavaleadeolSporLi 
over Amrriran DroadcaMinj; Co. ami 
KLIX (1340) on your dial) at 6 p. m.

.̂ nd remember.
,cn . . . LOOK 
liarpi KEEL 

(harp! HE sharp I 
l.'.ie Gillette Uluo 
Blades witb the 
tliarpest ed(;ef 
ever honed!

THEY COST LESS- 
WEAR LONGER!

LONG-WEARING

WORK SHIRTS

$1.15
Extra alroiiK't euny-iiction 
aiiirta in Sanforized chnni- 
bniy. For rui^Kcd, heiivj- 
duty wear.

SUMMER-WEIGHT

UNION SUITS

$1.29
Lightweight cotton with 
long legH. lonR sleeve.’!. 
Sizes 38--JG.

RUGGED PROTECTION!

MEN'S BIB OVERALLS
Extra protection in huslty 8 oz. denihi! Full cut with 
lilenty o f pockets. Reinforccd C O ' C Q  
Snnforizcd ........................... .......................

STURDY, CO.MFORTABLE

MEN'S WAIST OVERALLS
Sanforized, double Htitched dungiirce.H in tough 8 oz. 
(icnim with copper rivetant
points of stnn'n .

Koy’u WaiHt OveralLs........ ...$1.98

LARGE SIZE

BANDANA HANDKERCHIEFS
Of good quality cotton, they're reverHible. 2 1 C
Rod or blue. About 2-1” siiunrc ..

FOR HEAVY DUTY

MEN'S WORK 
SHOES

Made of Jilith grade materials 
and designed /or any man who 
u-ant« a comfortable. ' lonft- 
wearlng shoe. Goodyear welt 
construction.

^ 7 : 5 0

«

win AMAZINCIREFISIIS. 
IISIES SIINE EVEN HITHOUI WinRG!

Your Glassware Sparkles like Jewels 

with Dreft’s Wonderful Clear-Rinsing Suds!

Gets Rid of Dishpan Grease the Way 
No Soap or Soap Flakes Could Ever Do!

Thlok of It! Now you catj wajh your dijhei 
with the greatest suds discOTcry io 2000 ycarŝ  
It's called Drefc—and it geu your dishes so 

■ dean they positively shine—ereo without wip
ing. Etco your oiccst glassware sparkles like 
jewels—towel or no towcL 

Dreft Is different from any soap o r  soap 
flakes you ever used! Dreft suds rinse dean 
and dear : : : they can't leave any doudy 
streaks oq dishes the way all soaps .do* Aad

for deaolng greasy pots and pans—well, no 
soap in the world gets rid o f  grease the 
way Dreft docs. You’ll be amazed the way 
grease just seems to m dt away.- 

Dreft’s gentle suds are klod to yonr hands, 
too. Millions o f wotneo w ho me Dreft regu
larly for washing pretty lingerie know bow

j L


